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THE CRI ME AGAINST CIIINA.

.1 CINESE 31IRR1?.E PROCESSION.

HERE can be little doubt
S that the opium habit con-T stitutes a vice more hlope-

less and deadly in its
effects uipon the humian
systemi than any other
known amiong muen:
Opium is. far more
deadly than alcohol, be-
cause it fastens its grip
upon its victimis much
more quickly, and be-

cause, whien. the habit is once form-ed,
deliverance from its thraldomi is prac-

* tically impossible. To-day it is esti-
mnated that one hutndred and twventy
millions of Chinese are slaves of this

* debasing and pauperizing habit.
Yet less than one hundred years

ago opium was almost unknown in
China. Whence, then, came this
awful scourge? It wvas forced upon
China at thue muzzle of British guns.
For it -,vas only after two wars
against Great Britain, ini defence of
lier right to exclude the drug, that

VoL. LXIV. No. 3.

China, iii shamine and humiliation, N\.'as
forced to put a customis duty upon
opium, and thus recognize the trafflc
as a lawful one. Since then China
lias mnade repeated attempts to in-
duce the British Government to with-
drawv its coercion, but her appeals
have been put aside.

And on what ground hias Great
Britain been pursuing this iniquitous
and shamneful policy toward China?
For the sake of India's revenue. For
Inclia supplies about one-sixth of alI
the opium consumed in China, and
the cultivation of the poppy, from
wvhich the opium is made, the pre -
paration of the opium and its sale,
wvhether wvholesale or retail, is a
monopoly' of the Indian Government,
from whichi it draws a revenue of
not less than. one hundred million
rupees annually. Howv and where
shaîl -%ve secure the mioney to replace
the revenue fron-i opium, should the
latter be swept away by vote of the
House of Commons? is the question
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withi w'hichi it alwvns succeeds iii
silencingcy any (iSpOsitii on the part
of the I-oiîîe Goverumiient to abolish
this gigantice vii. TIhe Governnîient
of Ind(ia is thuls raisingc a revenue b)
one of the ilcanest, low-rest aiid miost
(lisgraceful mleans tIhat a peCople cail
l)C gLlilty of-t-alilng on the vices of
cethers, and1 that, too, solelv because
the latter are too wveak to, help thieni-
selves.

F or mnany3 years the " Society for
the Suppression of the Opium
'Prade," representig the l)est senti-
mient of the IBritishi people, lias been
seekiing to force Parliailent to wipe

out this, the greatcst stain thiat ever
1)Iotte(1 the fair, mnne of ainv eni-lht-
cnied nation. Largelv throtugh its ini-
Iluience, the Britishi Parlianient, ini
1891, passe(l a motion (leclariing1 that
the nietioc Im bv which the Inidiani
op)iumi revenue w~as raised was n iior-
alIN- i(Idefensible " ; yet, notwvithistand-
i(y this motion, the niono1poly stili

continuies. Othier countries are, we
are g.la1 to note, nîoving ini the mat-
ter. As soon as Port Arthur feu, a
imovement %vas set on foot to, induce
jal)an and the Uniited States to imite
in xercising their " friendlv offices
to in(Iuce Great Britain to release
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China frilm treaty compulsion ta
allov the opium tramei t() continlue.

It is felt that the present moment
is partieullarly o1portuneC t() agaifi
l)riilg the tuatter ta the attention of
the Britisli Goverinnient, iii vicw of
thc fact that, \v'ith the close of the

tical statuis of China \vill conie uip for
discussion. As thc vaice of Canada
is bccoining inereasingly powertul in
the counicils of the Emupire, it is ta l)C
biopcd that ill truc j)atriots mil imuite
to I)ring pressuire uipon the lïritishi
Parlianient, ta wvashi its biauds clean
of this nianistroius evii. A\ special
comnittee of the British Ifouse of
Commuons lias becu .,appainted ta deal
withi the niatter uf the opiumii trade
as it affects China and In(lia, and
there is everv prospect that the far-
mner country wvil1 have soie redress
of lier w~rongs in this niatter ini the
near future.

The 1)resent Prime Minister, the
Secretary for India, --\r. M.,orley,
andl tbrce liundred niieiibers of Par-
liamient, says Tbie Christian. World,
are knawn ta favor a reversai of tbe
policy whichi seventeen y"ears algo wvas
supporteci by tbe repart af a Roval
Commission. Leading .Britishi jour-
nalists, as well as 1)ublicistS, are no\V
in uine wvitb wh'at bias been the mis-
sionary opinion for (lecadeS, andl it
seenis likely that be fore niany years
-possibly only nmontlbs-biave passeci
the attitude of a noniinally Christian
tiaton will be more in harmionv with
the ethies of Jesuis. Tbe contrast
betwccn tbe ideal and the actual is
miade more acute, of course, by tbe
l)olicV of Japan, the non-Christiani
nation, which as far back as 1838
faced tbe niat1ter seriotusly and de-
cided ta protect lier people froin the
curse. Auistralia, also, bias probii-
bited the impèrtation of opium, save
for medicinal purposes, and tlue
United States bias goîue about riddingr:

the Philippines af tbe trafflc ini a
righit sminmai- anl( scientitic wav.
'l'bie airgŽument foir retaining the
traie, (loultless, Nvill be aile af
revenue. lut as l'bc Scottisli Review

ssif the traffle is nmorallv wi-angl
it mutst lic aholisbc(l and the (lelicit
înuist be mnade good, îiut b)v Jndia, biut
bv, the great and w ealh nation

xbibpaid twventy. million pouinds ta
fi-cc the slaves.

'j'he füùlIowing objections ta the
Opii uni t rade ai-e formiulated by
Joseph G. Alexander, LL. I{, I li.
Secretary of thc Society for the Sup-
pression of tbc Opium Trade: First,
it is a statc mionopoly miislse(l. Thle
cultîvatiou of the poppy (Nv ich is
carried un unde- Guveî-nnicnt Iiccîîse
and stimullated bv- Govei-nnient adi-
vances ), the preparation of op)iuml
(w-bich is carrie1 on iii Governient
factories), and the sale of opium.
botb whIolesalc au(l retail, are, in
British India,' a mionopoly of tbe Gov-
emiment. Such a mionopoly caiu only
be justified by strict regulations, in-
ten(led ta preveiit tbe improper uise of

adamgerouls (lrug. But, as regards
the Opiumii sol(l for export ta Cbina
and other couintries, no such regula-
tioiis exist. On the cantrary, tlîis
opium is expressly prepare(l for sen-
sulai in(lulgence, not for miedical use.

Second,- tlue opium trade bias pro-
(luce(l, and is continuially prodlucing,
amioigst the Chinese people, w'id-
sl)reacl demioralization and ruin.

The \7 ice-roy Chang Cihl-tungic, ta
whoni it is largelv (lue tbat tbe Cen-
tral an(i Soutben Provinces of
China (lid niot join. in the recent
Boxer movemient, and wbo bias tbus
hielped ta save a large mnmber of
Eturopeans fromn massacre, in bis re-
înarkable "Appeal ta Chiina," uu'rit-
ten shortiy after the wvar w'ithi Japan,
says of opium: " It is spreading
(levastation everywbere, wrecking the
nuinds andl eating aw'ay the strength
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and wealth of the nation. . .Un-
less somiething is soon donc to arrest
this awful scourgce in its devastating
înarch, the Chinese people w ili lie
transformned into satyrs and devils."

TIhe highiest IZuropean authority as
Io the sentiments of tlue ruling classes
of China is uindoubtedly Sir Robert
Hart, G.C.M.\.G., Inspector-General of
the Imiperial 'Maritime Custonis silice
1859, described by Mr. Henry 'Nor-
man, M.P., as "the miost interesting
and influential foreigner iii Chiina."
Sir Robert Hart wvrites: "The posi-
tion the Chinese take up iay' be said
to be this: 'We did flot invite you
foreigners hiere,' they say; 'vou
crossed the seas of your 6wni accord,
and miore or less forced yourselves
on us. . . . To the trade we
sanctioned you added opiumr smnug-
gling, and when we tried to stop it,
you imade wvar* upon us!..
Your leo-alize1 opium lias l)een a
curse in every province it penletrated,
and your refusai to limit or decrease
the import lias forced uls to attemipt
a dangerous remiedy; we have legal-
izeçl native opiumi,-not because we

approve of it, but-to compete witlî
and drive out the foreiguý drug. And
it is expelling it, and wben w~e have
only the native production to deal
witb, and then hiiive the business iii
our own bauds, wve hope to stop the
habit in our own way.'

At both the M.\issioniary Confer-
ences hield at Shanughai, n17 n
1890, representing aIl the Protestant
\lissions of every nationality at work

iii China, unaninious resolutions w'ere
adopted iii strong condemination of
the habit. M1issionary testimony is,
(_n a mnatter of this kind, of the high-
est possible value. Speaking the ian-
guage, constantly mnoving about, and
alwvays in close contact wvith the
p)eople, they are able to give far more
trustworthv opinions on such a sub-
lect than any other class of persons.
A nuenorial was presented to the
Opiumi Commission, signed by seven-
teeiî Britisli nuissionaries ini China, al
of over tw'enty-five years' standing,
iii wlici tiîey state " that the con-
sunliption of opiumi ii Cina is exert-
ting a distinctiy deteriorating effect
upon tue Cllese people, pliysically,
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socially, and niorally," and that thev
noiiver met \\itli a Chinamian wl'ho

dcfended the practice as inorally
harmless, but have heard it unspar-
ingly condemned by the Ciniese
tinies, withouit number."

Dr. Griffith John states that:
tOpiuim-sniokcers are flot admnitted

into the Chiristian Churcli iii China,
and that they are excluded, not 1w'
the anti-opiuni attitude of thc mis-
sionary merely, but by the strong
aiiti-opiuni convictions of the con-
verts thcmselves."

Third, the opium trade powerfullv
contributes to foster amnongst the
Chinese people unfriendly feelings
towards the British nation, wvhicb
tlîey regard, with only too nîuch rea-
son, as responsible for forcing upon
themn their greatest national curse.

The 'rsung-li Yiamnen (Foreign
B3oard) of China addressed to the
British Governmient a despatclî in
which they say: " The Chinese mer-
chant supplies your country with bis
goodly tea and silk, conferring there-
by a benefit upon hier; but the IEng-
lishi nerchant enipoisons China wvitli
pestilent opium. Sucli conduct is un-
rigliteous. Who can justify it? Wbat
wo'nder if officiais and people say
that E ngland is wilfull xvorking ont
China's ruin, and bias no real friendlv
feeling for her?"

The Rev. Griffith John, D.D., of
Ilankow, whio lias completed fifty
years of service in China, makes this
significant statemeiît: " The anti-for-
eign literature of Hu-nan is fuîll of
tlîe severest denuinciations against us
as the originators of the opiunm vice
in China. I arn convinced that the
relation between thîe two countries
can neyer be whiat it ouglit to be
wvlilst the traffie: hasts."

Fourth, tue opium trade grcatly
hinders the developnient of legitimate
British comnierce with this nation of
some four hiundred million people, in

which no hostile tariffs exist to shut
out our manufactures, but in Nvhichi
the opiumn trade lias caused a large
amiounit of extrenie poverty, thus
ciiccttually preventing the purchase of
our goods.

On this suhject iMr. Chester Hol-
comibe says: " Great Britaini herseif
hias been the miost serious foc to the
increase of foreign commerce withi
China and the developilent of lier
enorniotis nlatural resources. She bias
been the enienîy to the hionest trade of
cvery nation -with that empire. For
foreign commerce imutst dcpend
mnainiy upon internai prospcrity.
And the question how~ mnucli increase
iii foreigni traffic m-ay l)c expccted
wvith any nation wvbose people are
from ycar to year more hopelessly
stupefied, besottcd, and imipoverislied
by opiumî, is a question wThich an-
swers itself. . . . There is a
pcculiar litnes~. in thc fact that Great
i3ritain is herseif the greatest suf-
ferer fromi lier vicions policy. She is
thie only European nation whicb selis
any apI)reciable amount of comimodi-
ties to the Chinese. . . . The
hutndreds of millions of dollars wvhich
she bias drawn fromi China during the
past sixty years for opium represent
a small sum when compared w~itlî
wbat rnight have been gained, to the
advàntage of both countries, if slie
liad suppressed the sale of the drug,
and confincd bierself to lines of hoi-:2st
commiýerce.y

The Rev. Dr. Ashmorc, a mission-
ary of over fifty years' experience in
China, writes: " The opium vice,
a nore perbaps than any other one
thing, paralyzes the purchasing
powers of the Ciniese. Herein is
slow'-footed retribtution. . . . The
lla bas been paraded for many a

vear that India must have the rev-
enue dcrived froni the product of
opium. On account of that view,
W'estern moral sense hias been
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blunted. Iniquity is decreed by law.
While tliinking only of the advantage
of their end of the line, those pur-
blind administrators of Inclian affairs
iiever sa the disadvantage aÈ this
end of the line. They w'ere blocking
the way to their own markets. ïMan-
chester niust now pay for the gains
of India."

Fifth, the opiumi trade disgraces
our country in the eyes of other na-
tions, where it is frequently mnade a
reproach to us, tlius lessening our
moral influence ini the world.

Sixth, tlue policy of tue Indian
Goveriimient wvith, regard to the opium
trade is in conflict wvith that of the
self-governing British colonies.

In our self-governing colonies in
Australasia, where the Chinese imi-
migrants have introduiced the opiumi
habit, it hias been found necessary to
adopt drastic anti-opiumi legisiation,
in order to prevent the spread of this
debasing vice. In Newv Zealand, by
the Opium Prohibition Act, i901, it

is unlawvful to inmport opium into the
colony in any fornm suitable for smok-
ing. In Queensland, a stringent
measuire for the suppression of the
vice is ini force, and Sir H-orace
Tozer, K.C.M.G., Agent-General,
states that the 'Governmient of
Queensland is determined to stanip
out the evil.

Seventli, the opium trade places a
serious hindraiice in the way of the
spread of Christianity in China, and
powerfully counteracts the labors of
the devoted miissionaries, both Pro-
testant and Catholic, engaged in the
evangelization of that country.

The fact is attested by intinerable
witnesses. The Shanghai Missionary
Conference, in 1877, recorded its coni-
viction that " The opium trade...
both fromn its past history and its
present enormous extent, 'producing
suspicion and dislike in the rninds of
the Chinese, . . . is a most for-
midable obstacle to the cauise of
Chiristiaiiity." Archdeacon Moule,
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of the Cbutrci ïMissioniary Society.
wlho lias lla( l more tlmii tlirty \*cars'
exl)erieilce iii Cinia, says that lic bias
biad this reproachi cast iii hiis teeth

" hunidrcds of tiis, while preacingi'
to the Ciniese. Simiilar testimlonvy is

gie I inaniv othier miissioniaries.
It mnust suffice to quote the graphic:
description gîiveni lw a diloinatist,
M r. Chester 1-lolcoihe writes:

'llic w'riter listeniel for soine tiniie
onie afternlooni to a nîiissionlary ad-
(lressingr a large gatlherinig of natives
upon the street of ani iinterior city of
China. Near by, and up on the out-
skirts of tlic crowd, stoud a middle-
aael Ciniese, evidenitly of the liter-
ary class, anîd biaving- a cuntenlauce
()f muitcb intelligenice. Physically. lie
\\,as a metre %%alking skeletuui. The
tili' opiunîi jar iii biis biauid tbe ex-
pression of biis eyes, and the l)row'n
stain uipon oile of biis fingers, ail
niarked imii as a slave to tbe niarcotic
l)oisoni. After listeninig a fewv inuites
tu the preaclier. lie turied awav with

* an inclescribable scowl of liatredl upon
biis face, aiid stiarled out as lie left:
'You foreigniers exbort us to virtue!
First take away your opium, andi tbien
talk to us about your Ya Su

J. F. B. Tiling, B.A., autbor of
The Poppy Plague," w-'rites tbus of

a cenitury of sliamie:
The world knows no greater curse

than the opium trade. wvbich l3ritain
bas built up iii the EZast, and main-
taiie(l, against ail protest, for more
than a century. L!ntil (luite lately few
Englishnmen unclerstood its cbaracter,
ali(l of tbese fewv, the great najority
regarded it as a necessarv evil. At
lenigthi the niationial conscienice is
stirreci by tbe -,oices of uimiipeacli-
able witnesses to tbe (levastatioli we
hiave xvrougbit iii Cinia. Burini and
Jn(lia. And we ma%, bope tlîat thue
echoes of tbiese voices %'ill niow suffice
t(> arouse the great bulk of the nation

to wliolesomle shiamle anid practical
repenitanice.

lUiniesses Io the Evils of Opiiumi.
Miore tllfli ihvC tllousan1 niedical

menci iii the I.'nite<l Kingdo)m have
signied a declara ion tduit, iii tibcir
opiioni, " 'Hie habit o>f opiumii siniok-
inig or of opium catinig is morally aiid
1)lysiCally (lebaý-sing. 'l'le 1,anicCt
has sai(l, " Opium is, froili Iirst to
last, a (lruig anid a p)oison,'' andf againi,
6wc kniow it is far worse iii mn

respects thian alcobiol."
Of the effeets of Opium amolig die

Ciniese, foi- whomi the l3r-it.ish In1dianl
drng1( is spcîally l)rcIare(l, the mis-
biunariCs, liN ing. ainuung the p>euple,
arc, as Sir R.utherford Alcock ob-

srdspecially comipetent to) speak.
\Vitli l)ractical uniainîiit\v, anid ini
auý,reeiiuent \vith sinîjilar declarations
l)v nany of tlieir brethiren in Inidia,
tliey (leclare tliat " tle l)ancful effects
of its use caiiiut bc easily, uverstated:
it ensiaves its victimi, squaniders biis
sulbstance, destroys biis biealtbi, weak-
ens biis menital povers, lesselis Ibis
sel f-estemi, deadenis Iiis conscience,
unifits imii for biis duties, and leads
to bis stiady descent, morally,
socially and pbiysicallyý."

Thc Origin of the Trade.

'This trade, as conducteci ly Eng-
lishmiien, lias niow a history of over
one butndred years. Th'le Governmiient
of the EZast Iiicdia Company, under
Warren H-astings, attemipted in 1781
to simnuigg-le opium inito China. In-
formed by their agents of the Chinese
laws, wvbich made every, Clinanialn
(lealiilg in it punishiable withi deatb,
andl desirous to keep on good termis
witli the Cbiinese Goverumiient, thiey
probiibited the opium trade in thieir
own vessels, but connived at its con-
tinuance ini the sbips of nierchants to
wbomi tbiey sold the drug. Opium
sinuggling bad l)een conimence(l be-
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fore, but the annual iniport rarely
exceeded two. hutndred chests, of
w'hlich a considerable part iay prob-
ably have been ihonestly used for
medicinal purposes. Now the nîa-
tional habit requires a supply of over
seventy thousand chests annually
fromn India alone, besides a far larger
quantity produced in China; and for
this general state of tingos Britain is
justly held in every jf. rt of the -wvorld
responsible.

In 1834 tlie inonopoly of the "rast
India Comipany's; trade '.' ith. China
wvas cancelled, and fromn that timie
the Britishi Governnient hecamie
<.irectly responsible to China for the
behiavior of British subjects iii lier
waters. These xvere iiow largfelv
reckless adventurcrs. eager to share
in the notorious gai.is of the contra-
band trade. The disorder of the timie
may be gauged by the fact that Coni-
missioner Lin wvas able to destroy
more than twenty tlîousand chiests of
opiumi, valued at two millions ster-
ling. 0f the action of the Chinese at
that timie iMr. Gladstone said, " They
hiad a riglit to, drive you fromn their
coasts on accouznt of vour obstinacy

in persistingy in this infamous anci
atrocious traffic." 0f the war which
ý%ve %vaged iii colisequence froru 1839
to 1842, hie declared that he had neyer
read of one " more~ unjust in its
origin or more calcu1atecd to cover
this country with permanent dis-
gDfrace.-"

Froin that time tili 1857 the smugr-
gi ing trade wvent on as before, with
the advantage resulting from. the pos-
session of Hong Kong as a base of
operations.

The seventy thousand chests annu-
allyr exported fromn India forni now
bt a smnall. part of tlue quantity of
opiumn consumed by the Chinese.
Opium is now grown in every one of
thc eighiteen provinces, and in Sz-
Clhuan, %vhere our Canadian mission
is situated, w'hlich «is several times
larger than Eii,,g1and and Wales, two-
thirds of the entire cultivated area is
under tlue poppy, wvhile the produce
of Yunnan is but littie beliind. In
view of these figures, we may .accept,
as nio less sober than terrible, Dr.
Griffithi John's estimiate that tlue opium
grown in China is at least six timies
more than that : ported frorn India.
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The large displacemnent of the food
crops of the couintry, in the desperate
cndeavor to drive out or supplant tlie
foreign drug, is drawving over a hiun-
dred millions in China tlue shadow of
an appalling famine, which miay soon
comiplete at once the ruin of thiat un-
happy country, and the demonstra-
tioîl of B3ritish :'iiquity.

The contrast preseiited by suchi a
* consuniniation wvith the natural result

of a Century of honorable intercourse,
is enough to maîce an honest mian
blush for his country. But for those
Nv who remieinber the Divine -Master's
great commission, declaring, the first

* business of nations, as of iiidividuals,
professinig Christianity, to niakze
known the truthi that saves and civil-
izes. the sîghit of the most populous
b eathien couintries debauched by those
who were intended by God to evan-
gelize themn is, perhiaps, the saddest
spectacle wvhich this sinful and sui-
fering w'orld caxi anywhere afford.

Opiumii in India.

It -\as generally supposed until
* lately that very littie opium was con-

sunied in India, and that the Gov-
ernmient, in the mianagement of its
inonopolv, carefully and effectuallv
preserved tlue subjects of the Queni-
)Empress froin the hiavoc which they
wroughit Nvith a lighit hieart aniiongý
the Clîjiiese. If tluis wvas ever truc,
it certainly is so no longer. It can-
flot surprise any one that the opiuni
habit should be spreading in India.
The Indian Government lias adniiitted
an iiîcreased consunîption of 14
per cent. in eighit years. The con-
suiption in Sind lias increased iii ten
ycars io6 per cent., wvhile the 'growtlî
of population lias only been 19g per
cent. Tiiere is notlîingr in tue cliarac-
ter of the natives of India, or the

S nîeflîods of the Governiîîent, to pro-
tect tlîat part of the Britishi Emîpire
froiîî tlîe fate of Cinia, wliere,

accordiig- to the icyclopeclia Bni-
tanlîlica, one hundred mîillions of tlic
people are now consumers of opiunm.
Bonmbay City shows one liuindred
tliLsalid custoniiers a week, the drug
being sold, for its wveighit iii silver,
indiscrinîihately to nien , wvonien anîd
children, and pis being specially pie-
parcd and advertised for babes, inany
of wlîoni are reg-ularlv drugg-(ed witlî
themn, miorincri and evenîmg.

Soie pro'gress, lîowever, lîaS been
made iii India. Mfr. W. S. Caine.
M\-.P., lias by persistent correspond-
eiîce exposed the attempts of sonie
officiaIs to elîcourage tlîe use of un-
liceiîsed places for opium snîioking.
Nv'liei the deiîs foriîîerly liceiîscd were
closed by an ordiiîance niade neces-
sary bv the Parliainentary aiîd public
sentimient in Enîgland.

Tfli countries iii which the poppy
plagrue prevails are reckoiîcd (iii
Wlîitaker's Aliniac) to hiave an
aggregate population'of 64Sooooo,
and, allowving for the parts of Aierica,
aiîd Auistralia affected bx' Cliiniese
habit, at least one-lialf 6f the popula-
tioni of the globe niay be said to be
tlîrcateîîed by tlîe spreading vice.

The Finiancial Aspect of the Question.

The opiumn trade is wvrongr fiiaiî-
cially, as well as mnorally; it is no less
a l)lulder than a crime. A siiîgular
delusion respecting the amount of the
revenue influenîces flot only tlie p)ub-
lic, but tlîe gYovernmenty-, and even its
Iiîdian officiais and experts. Tlîus
Sir janies Fergusson chiallenged re-
for,îîers to tell luinu wlhere to flnd the

eighit inillions -wliichi would be sac-
rificed by its abaxudonnient.*" Sir
Johin Straclîey called it ine mîillionîs,
Sir Jaies Stephen rcckoiîs it six, and
The Englishian newspaper in Cal-
cutta is contenît to speak of five. Yet
the exact estimate of the Indian Gov-
criunient for tlîis vear*s opium revenue
(18-Q3-4) is $5,061.203 Rx. (tens of
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rnpees), equivalent to £3.,110,000
sterling. Suchi is tlie suiv whichi this
wea-lthy nation, of which the annmal
savings aniiotnt to dhree hiundred mil-
lions, is declared incapable of sacri-
ficing for self-respect, international
goodwilI, the spread of Cliristianity,
anîd the saving of inîîunîiierable lives,
or of proctiring for the Indian rev-
enue, -iii aniy otiier and hionorable way.

Britain, witli lier ey-es opened, %vill
flot conseuit to a slighit relief of the
Indian Governiîent bceing secured by
indiscrimnîate siaugliter ini ail parts
of the East. A teiporary stibsidv,
wlîiclî will allow tinie for readjust-
mîenît withiout increasing the burdens
of the Indiaii tax-payers. wvill tlhciî
appear a vcrv easy alternative to the
itoleral)le wrong.

Let the ri(gyhtèous sentiment which
lis alreaidy exprcssed itself ini no less
tlîan :2,553 petitioîîs to Parlianient con-
tinue to crs' alond to God anîd iinan
against the tradle wlîichi defies the Iaw
of hieaven, degrades Enlnand
destrovs lîunîanitv, and venîav' rea-

onlvexpect tlat the facts 'wliichi
miust iîow be speedily gathiercd will
furnisli conclusive evidence, wliel set

before the awakened and growing
conscience of the Britishi peon-le, tlîat
the Anglo-Indian opium trade is anm
iuîtolerable wroxîg, wlikh nîust be
swept away by the dced and at the
cost of those whio are responsible for
it.

Tlie question lias beeni asked: C< Is
tiiere any uise going on -with tuis agi-
tation? 0f course one cannot but
regret' exccedîingcly thiat our couintry
is eîggdin suchi a traffie. but is it
not liopeless to continue the struggle?
Is it not floggrinig a dead hiorse ?"-

To sticli a questioni I unliesitatingly
answer tlîat it is of use to go on agi-
tating. I grive this answer. ini the first
place, because 1 arn sure tlîait wve are
on the side of trutlî; anîd God is ail-
ways on the side of trutlî. thierefore
%ve are bounid to w'in. I gyive tlus
aniswer with the grreater confidence
because. ini looking back over the bs
tory of our agritation, I sec hiow~ w~e
have been winxîuîîg v'ctory after vic-
torm It is truc tlîat thîe central fort-
ress, the opium traffic with China,
stilI liolds out against our attack But
we hîave taken one after another of
the outposts, andl, if w~e persevere,
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-\\c shial Yet, iii God's own tiic, see
thie gyrcat citadel itself surrender.

'rhe: first notable victory w\-n by
the agitation wvas the ratification of
the Cliefoo Convention iii 18M, aftcr
ine years' delay. Thle Opium W'ar
of 184ô ,,,as waged in support of what
MJr. Gladstonec correctly describced as

6an infamous contrabaîul traffic ";
for the Ciniese Governnment at thiat
time strictly proliibitcd the inmport of
op)ium. lSven at the close of the mar
tlieý- rcfused to legalize thie traffic,
and the Enmperor of China nobly de-
clared: " It i., truc 1 cannot preven4.
tuie introduction of the llo\\ img
poison ; gain-seeking and corrupt
meni w iii, for p)rofit and bcnbuality,
defeat nwi 'shs but nothiino' w~ill
in(luce nie to derive a revenue froni
thie vice ýand nîisery of miy peop)le."

'Tie welcomie news lias been re-
ceived froin India tiat tlue opium
dens hiave been entirelv closed, both
lu the citv of Bonibay and throughlout
thie Province of Bengal ; another anti-
opium v ctory. 'fl i ost practical
and valuable of ail our victories re-
lates to Burmiali, the wvhole of which
country is now a province of Pritish
In(lia. Tuie beneficial effect of the
lawv restricting flic sale of opium is
slîuwîî bv' the following- figulres, shiow-
ing thie quantity of opium sold in
Burmiali before and after the liew
regulations camne into operation:
Averagre of tlîree vears, i890-i to
1892-3, 58,259 seers (i seer equals
2 i-i0 lbs.) ; year 1894-5, 19,275
seers. If the tinie andl nioney spent
on the Anti-Opiumi M\oveîîîenlt lîad
_,ielded nu otlier result tliai luis, they
wvould have heen wvell laid out.

Besides tlhese positive results, il
nîuist îîot be forgotteîî Ilat tlîe anti-
opiumii agitation lias lîad a vaînable
influence in preveîiting- the extension
Of tlîe traffic, even wlicre we have
failed to, put an end t0 it. Again, we
hiave been greatly cncouragcd by tlîe

recent action of Ja.1n1)tl(hn
to tlie lnewly3-acquiiredl island of For-
niosa tlie prohibitioni of opiunm, wvhichi
lias beeî rigorously observed iii
Japan itself ever silice that empire
mas opencd to forcign commnercc.

\Vc sec anothier inthat Godl i>
wvorking- witli us iii tlîe reînairkable
bligIlît tliat lias falleîî uponi the poppw
culture in Britislî Iîîdia. lu dcfiaîîcc
of the " law of av-erages," the(re have
been eiglît succebsive bad y carb for
the opium crop. 'c caniiot but as-k
the question: ", Is not tlîis the finge-r
of God?" And \\c arc the muore eii-
couraged to -v on pra3 ing as w elI db

w rkîî,ljlievy thiat Ilc \%hîo is the
Lord of naturc as \\ el1 as the judgc
of nationîs will lîcar our crv, m.'hile
N"e plead w'ithi Hiim for thîe minhappv
victiîîîs of iBritain's opiumî traffic.

J. H-udson Taylor, the apostolic
founder of the Chîina Inland M.,,issioni.
wvrites : " You uiay go tiroug-li Cina.
and vou ilh find tliousan(ls. I can
safely say tens of tlîousands, of townis
anid \.illages iii whiich thiere are but
sîîîail traces of thie Bible or of Clîris-
tion influence. Yioui will scarcely find
a huanîlet iii mlîicli t'ae opiumi pipe
does iiot reign. Ali! we hiave given
Chîina soîîiethîing- besides thie Gospel,
soinethiing tlhat is (101110 more liaruî iii
a week tlian tlîe united efforts of ail
our Chiristian mnissionaries are dloing
good iii a year! Oh, tlîe evils of
opiumi! Thie slave trade wvas bad.
the drink is l)ad, tlîe liceîising- of vice
is l)ad, l)ut tlîe opium traffic is the
suin of villainies. It debanches more
familles than drink; it makes more
slaves directly than tlîe slave trade:
and it denioralizes mîore sad lives- than
aIl the licensing systenms in tic world.

One of tlîe far-fanîcd band of
Camibridge University mcei who wvent
froin ifnland to China as mission-
aries of the China Inland Mission iii

r88~-Mr.Montagu Beaucliamrp-
illustrated iii a fewv words the inîperi-
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ous nature and the cruel and hope-
less bondage of the opium crave. H-e
said, " I remienber w~ell a Chinamnan
wliho had taken a kitchien chopper and
cuit off bis finger that was wvont to
handie the a\Nvful pipe; this wvas by
way of clinching bis divorce froin bis
great enemy. But after a short tirne,
there lie wvas again smoking, only
withi the stump of his finger to remlind
himi of his miserable failure."

My own inquiries in China con-
vince mie that the foregoing pictures
are true types of Chiinese life. For
instance, a Chinese gentleman of good
social position, in telling me at Cani-
ton that the opium habit xvas the
greatest evilî that had ever fallen iipon
China, said that of the sixteen of bis
father's faimily, eleven were addicted
to the habit.

A saniple of the bicartless callous-
ness -wbichi opium begets, a proof of
the above, is depicted in a few sen-
tences by Mr. G. F. Easton (China
Inland Mission) : "At present we
have an old w'onian living in our
house, aged seventy. She- is respec-
table, and hias been welI-to-do. Slie
lias three rnarried sons, ail, I think,

on Decemnber i10, 1898:-
4e 1Vile I am penning- these lines, the

cryingý of a Nvife whio lias been sold
by an opium-smiokiiug busband ean be
heard on the street in f ront of our
bouse. H4e is one of our nearest
neighbors, and I have known the wife
even since I came to China, when she
w'as a pretty, young girl. Wlien lie
first began smoking, bis mother, who.
was a widowv and .had sorte property,
and wvas also a teachier of embroidery
in our Mission, seeing no hope in 1ife,
took opium and killed herseif. Hie
thien sold off the houses one by one,
then the furniture in the bouse, then
bis wife's clothes, then bis grand-
motber's grave-clotlies she had pre-.
pared against hier burial, then bis ownt,
clothes, and now he lias sold bis ivife.
The tw o ebjîdren born to him. have
fortunately died, else he would seir'
theun next. This is not an isolated'
case, but can be -duplicated in nearly-
cvery street in every city and town of
this vast empire."

Nor have Asiatics alone been thus.
snared. I could name, amnong oth ers,
a young woman, a once promising-
niissioxiary in China, who has bad to
return to lier native ]and, a wreckeci

over thirty vears of age.
Tivo of them and one'of
their %ýWves are amongst
the most inveterate
opium-smokers in the
city. They have ruined
the family, sold every-
thing, eVen to the gar-
ments off the poor old
wvonan 's back, and the
bedstead from under lier,
and left hier on the floor
to starve."

Another proof. Dr.
WVm. Hector Park, Sur-
,geon in charge of the Soo-
chowv Mvissionary Hos-
pital (American), w~rote
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life, a pitiable, liopeless slave to
opium, which shie says shie first .took
under miedical. advice.

Does any one say shie mnust have
Jý been a wonîan of very weak moral

fibre ? Mr. Hudson Taylor gives a
case of the opposite sex. Several
years ago hie wvelcomied to Chinaa
young mnissionary sent out by a Brit-

ish Mission, who, alihogli flot a
miedical man, haci spent two years or
more in medical study For a timie

£ it seemns that lie used týib imedical

knowledgýe Nvith good( effect iii his
missionary work. But fallingr iii on
one occasion with a painful affection,
lie resorted for relief to a subcutane-
ous injection of the preparation of
opium known as morphia. On the
return of the pain lie resorted agaiin
to the drug, until lie becamne so en-
slaved that lie wvas unable to end its
Use. "The result," says Mr. Hudsonr Taylor, "xvas that his msinr
career was completely spoiled. With
a dear young w'ife, Wvho would have
been a blessing to China, lie Nvas
obhiged to return- to his native land.
The officers of his Society, and lus
friends, did everything that they
could for bim. He wvas put under
control for somie m-onths and sup-
posed to be cured; but as soon as hie
was free, and had the oriportunity,
lie again bhad recourse to the baneful
drug. It resulted iii his separation
from his wife, in bis fallingý loNver
and lowver, until a few years ago, on
miy return from China, I met bis sis-.
ter, Wvho told me the saddest story,
I think, that I have ever heard. The
family could do notjuing for him,
nothing with him. . . . If lie got
any money, it -wvent in morphia."

What were the Chinese before the
opium traffic? This question is briefly
answered by Mrs. 1Ioward Taylor in
bier book, " One of China's Scholars,"
as follows: " We found them, little
more than a century ago, peaceful and

prosperous, a grreat, united nlationl
wvonderfully temiperate and iridustri-
ous, supplving ail their own require-
mients, and ncither seeking- nor desir-
îng any relations with the outside
world. 'fley wvere civilized, cultured,
well-to-do, and possessed of remark-
ably few vicZes. They neither smioked
opium, chewed tobacco, nor wvere en-
slaved to strong drink. Their fra-
grant tea. and native water-pîpe
afforded ail flic stimiulant desired,
aniid thieir sinmple hiabits left thîem
free to enjoy many of the comforts
of life. Three hiundred millions of
huian beings whu liad neyer devel-
ol)ed a cravino- for stimulants or nar-
cotics-wlîat a prcy tlîey have proved
for tlue uiîpriiucipled Westerner iii
luis all-consuniinog gDreed of gai !

Rev. Dr. Griffith Johin writes:
The moral effects of opiumi- are of

the nîost pernicions kind. Lt tends
to paralyze the moral nature and
prostrate tlîe wvill. It bedinus the
moral vision, blunts the moral senti-
ment, and extinguishes every vir-
tue. The Chîniese themselves say
thuat an opium-smoker is ever devis-
ing somne mischief, and tluat nlo con-
fidence can be safely reposed in birn.
There is nothing too nucean for him
to attempt. He will lie, cheat and
steal witbout the faintest sense of
qhamie or wrong In order to satisfy
luis craving, hie wvil1 sel or let out bis
wife, starve bis children, an-d steal
the -clothes off the backs of bis aged
parents. Not only is the moral sense
wveakened in tlîe opium victims, but
they are led by the habit into asso-
ciations wluere they are directly
tempted to the most profligate vices.
The opium dens are for the most part
sinks of iniquity, and opium-smoking-
is generally associated with debaucbi-
erv, gamnbhing, and other gross vices;

iii 1891, 'i,502 Wesleyan ministers.
signed a memorial against the opium-
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trade, whichi w as forwarded ~~""

Presideiit of the Con -
ference, to the Marquis of ýe
SalisburY, P'rime Alinister
of Engclaiici. Dr. %\l outltoni
saici "If the peopecof ~
Elanid could real ize what
is goinig on in China, w~e
shoulci have sornething c
like ,trevolutioii-tlrougli- ~\
out the Christiani Chiurches ,
at ail events-anid 1 bc-
lieve that mnultitudes %vould
finid it almost impossible ~~\'X~
to go about their daily 1ý
duties, so o\-erwhlelrned
%vould they be wvith the ~
magnitude of the cilamity
illhichi %ve are in some great
mecasure instrumental in
bringingy upon China. Lt
lias been called 'Eiiglanid's
DIats contribution ta
the îvretchedness of the
ivorld.' These stirring
worcls, ever sinice I read
thern, have beenl burnit
into rny miid."

lin 189:2, :271,000 nienibers of \Ves-
Icyan MNethodist con gregations signeci
iiiemoriais ta Lord Salisbury against
the opiumii trade.

Our awn Caliadian nuissionaries
join the stern deniunciatian of this
colossal crimne.

At a gýatlieriii< strikingly repre-
sentative of Christian thoughit and
activity. lay and clerical, held at
\vycliffe College, Toronto, an Anti-
Opiumii I<ague for Caniada wvas
formied, to co-operate with simi-ilar
oroani7atiaiis iii othier portions of the
Emipi re. Tihis asseniblv showed anew
that the Church of Christ in its
diversities lias anc hecart wl'hen stirred
by a great and hioly cause. Suggested
by a Bishap, convened at an Epis-
copal inistituition. it deliberated under

JIOSE BOAT ON TUEYAGT.

flic chairnianship' of a l3aptist lay-
nman, a Mlethodist nîiinister actirg- as
secretary. Under sucli catiiolie
auspices, the first and i-nimiediate
step of the new~ League -%vas a sug-
gecstion to flhc varions important
Churchi Courts (then about to mneet)
that: Through flic Secretary of State
of the Dominion, you request His
Excellencv the Gavernor-General to
lay before I-is Majesty the King
vour convictions on this important
question, with fthc prayer that J-is
Majesty will be gracia usly plcased ta
use his puissant influenice ta relieve
aur Emýiipire of the great resppnsi-
bility for this evil, i whichi it lias
been so long involved.

More rccentlv Chancellor Bur-
wash presented a sinîlilar resolution,
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and wc trust thiat our Genieral Con-
ference w~i1l lend itb great inifluence
to this needeci reformi.

The ]3isliop of Durhiani, in a noble
strain of Christian patriotismi, says:

I do flot envy thie ni m,'ho can
lighitly say a wvord against bis coun-
try. J love Englanid wvith a lover's
passion. If it were lawfuil to say so,

I worshilp tlie great idea-Englancl.

j ie to hiave part ai(l lot iii lEngIand
a- mother and as country. J shrink

j o an intense (legree fromn ternis of
con(lemnation ci Engiiýland(, sweeping
and unqualified, and wvich foroet the

glorions otbier side. Butt thien, the
(leeper onte's love, the more devout
one's bionor, for an object of affec-
tion snch as a relative, or such as
one's owfl countrv, the more keeni is
the aniguisb of the conviction tbat
the person or thie landcihas nlot acted
up to itself, and lias been untrue to
its ideal.

NoNv history soi-ro\v fnll\r con-
vinices nie that this bias been the case.
It is a sad story of 120 years silice
first ini any serions (legree opium
fromn In(lia under Englisli ausplices

wsbrongbit to tbe cloors of Chiia
andl offered and pressed for sale.
And this grew, andl more and more
lucrative became flic venture: and
theni thie tenîptation came, more or
less forcibly, to expand the miarket;
tlie demani wvas pronioted, aild the
snpply wvas sent in increasiing qulanti-
ties to meet tlie growringy (lelianci.
And tliis wvas (10nc directly against
tiue intense îvill of thîe responsible
rulers of China. Tliat is one of the
niost patlîetic incidents ini thîe story.
11i 18.44 tliere is recor(led a passion-
ate protest by tîte age d Emiperor. It
is said tlîat lie was hiniseif a rescued
victiîîî of opiunm. It is said tluat lie
lîad two sons wlio died- of the opium
vice. Facts like that within thîe
circle of a nman's own experience

can tremîendously revolutionize bis
view of an al)stract question. So the
înonarch then, in the course of a
determnued effort against thie resolve,
apparently, of English trade and
l)olitics to niake a way for tliis fatal
luxury iinto Cinia, said that lie would

6consent to ainy sacrifice ratdier than
muake a revenue of the vice and
miisery of luis p)eople."

En-gland is tlue only powver of thie
hirst or(ler \\,luicli lias treaties witb
Cinia wliich protect the iniflux of
opiumu iiîto Chinia.

Chinia, of course, lias its faults. It
lias ofteu been gŽuilty of a grotesque

argace Te wvav ini wliich it can
speak of thie nîost cultivated races of
aniotîter type of civilizatioi, as if
thecv were 1)arl)arous, is liard to listen
to with piatienuce. Chinia lias againi
aiid agçý)aini acte(1 witu an nîisensate
coitemipt tom.vards tie onter worl(l.
B~ut nevertlheless J dare to say tliat,
uîîder a hîiglîer and better influence
thianl the goreat agynostic morality of
Con fucius coul(l ever teacli bier, Chiia
is capable, as a race. of comuiuîg out
into tlue front ran< of aIl tlîat is
g-reat and gyood ini liuuanitv. Tliiik
wliat it woul(l l) if slue clid'so-tlîat
onie lîomlogenuus quarter of tlue
hunïiiaui race!1

But it is, after aIl, for thue sake of
rigliteousuess, and of tihe Lord Jesus
Christ as the Lord of righiteonsuîess,
tliat we are uuuost mioved ab)out tliis
miatter ? It seenus to nie tlîat tlîis

gDcreat question, whilst conîplicated ini
a tluotusan(1 details, is siglarlv
simplle ini its muain issue-more sinuply
arguable thian even thîe great problenu
of slavery of sevenity years ago. And
cati auuytliig be more aîvfnlly soleiiun
tlian tdie question, Which skie of tlîat
dileninia will our beloved, our abori-bD
ons, our God-used Eîu-igland take ?

If (leliberately and finally, after the
fullest appeal of lovingy, filial warn-
ings tluat cati be made, the answver
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is for materialismi and flot for the
spiritual 1aw~, wvhat caîi the future be?
God is a Retributor stili. Some of
us think that in the great conflict in
th.- East which is g-oiing on nlow, we
sec sornetliing of that retribution as
to wvhich even Gibbon said that hie
feit his studies inclined himi to be-
lieve that it lield good through bis-
tory. Lt lias been pointed out-and
is it superstition to think it ?--that
the disaster in the Khyber followved
our first China opium wvar, and tliat
the Indian Mutiny synchronized -%ith
our secondl opium war. If w~e per-
sist, if wve forge,. if "te repent not,
the retribution will corne. It inay

corne witli the slow step of national
decay-the decay of ideals, the decay
of the homie, the decay of reverence,
an awful decay of faith within the
Church. Or it may corne by sharper
and sterner means.

Not very many years ago, it wvas as
if the iniperial fabric, in the crisis of
the African war, were trernbling in
the balance. Lt may easiiy be s0
aga in. The Lord, the Arbiter of
nations, lias not abdicated. " The
Prince of the Kings of the earth " is
the titie of jestis Christ to-day; and
if w~e forge, Nle rnay thinkc it I-is
necessity to strike where He hias
blessed so long.

RIGHTEOUSNESS OR REVENUE? *

Righteousness or Revenue?
England, thine the choice!

Country, dearer far than life,
Wilt thon heed the voice

Calling thoe to, clear thy naine
From thy share in Clhina's shame?

Righteousness or Revenue?
'<Revenue," she cried.

Then the ourse begaLa to work:
China far and wide

Greaned beneath the opium blighit,
Wandered further into night.

Ric'hteouaness or R -venue?
Ô rientals say,

"Give us Revenue," and we,tf
We have neught to, say

Whilst our coffers ring with gold,
Price of ourse Vo, China sold.

Righteousn ess or Revenue?
Ah! we watchi with Vears

England's opportunity ;
Yet dismiss our fears,

Whilst we ask that Qed wvill sway
England's will, the price to pay.

And despise the voice
Calling us Vo rise and bo
Freed. frein Mainnion's tyranny.

RiÈhteousness, whate'er the price!
,od mak e this our cheice!

Oh! nia y England's stalwart sons
Withi a elarion voice

For lier stainless heonor plead,
Though hier coffers gold must bleed.

flighteousness ! This first wve seek
God in Reaven; hear;

When wve turn us from our sin
Thou wilt bond thine ear ;

Hear, and heal, and bless our land,
Make hier in Thy Might Vo stand.

Then from China's stretching shores
Myriads yet shall stand,

Clasping hands with England's sens
In the sinless land.

Use. 0 Ged, our cotintry where
Opium fumes nov taint the air!

Even yet shall China learn
England can repent :

Costly though the sacrifice,
Righteousness or Revenue? Slie shall -et relent; -

Awful is the ehoice, And lier naine no more shall be
Should we choose the Revenue Linked with Chine.'s misery.

* The accompanying verses were written by Miss M. t~. Barber, rnissionary secretary at
Fuh-ehow. after reading the speech of the Bishop of Durham on the Opiumi Question. She says :
"I« faced this morning 240 Chines-~ girls, and 1 asked themn te pray that Christ would hless every
effort te root eut the opium ourse from their country. With one voice the girls said, ' England
sent it Vo us.' For a moment 1 was speechless, and, thon, almest with tears, 1 said, « Yos, it is
true, but England is sorry she did."'

t The answer Vo the question we put Vo the Ohinaman, « "Why do you grow the poppy ?"1 is
alwayo, " 1 pays."
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MISSIONS AND WORLD MOVEMENTS.*

13Y BISHOP FOWLER.

ISSIONS and world noe
mients, fully statecl, would

'OManswver the whys of lin-
mnan history-wvhy it runs
thus and thus. Mount
Calvary is the key that
unlocks the nîystery. Re-
lemiption is Gocl's objec-

tive point. WVhatever God
says goos in a inissionary
convention; goes finally
in human history. I have

seen throngs of H-indus bathing at the
junction of the Ganges andi the Junina.
They believed that at the junction of
these two sacred rivers there was also
a third, a holy and invisible, river
conîiing down from flic throne of God,
that, rningling with the two earthly
rivers, cleansed the bathers and miade
thieni fit for the kingdom of God. So
w'e hold that wvhere the great streamis
of seeniar events and of church -nove-
inients mingle there is also another
streani coming down frorn God's
alnîiighty providence, that transforms
these streams and orders their move-
moents in the interesi of the kingclom
of God. This streami of Poiec
coliies to the surface in thec history of
Jsracl, but it sweeps on under ail his-
tory. Cyrns took Bah ion from poly-
thecists, idolaters. and extendeci the
doniains of mionotheism; Mohammned
tramlpleci down idolatrous altars. Thc
bloody Eagies of Rome quieted and
coiripacted the clashing tribes and
lifted a wvide shield that protected St.
Paul everywhere froni the malice and
bigotry of his countrynien. German
and1 English monarchis turned back thc
power of the Pope and nmade roomi for

*An address ftt the biissionary Convention at
Philadolphia.

religrious freedom. Wesley touchied
the (lea(I corpse of formai Chris-
tianity; it feit the throb of niew life
and stood uipon its feet. The trend of
the ages is Godward.

Latest evolntionists hld that
.natural selection is under titis law.
Thiere lias always been one end in
viewv up through ail animal increments
to the perfected physical, up into the
intellectual, and tUp, bv the sar-ne iaw
of selection, to the spirituial. Fromn the
first speck of mîst in thc univers,2 on
through the inconceivable lapses of
(Itratiofi there lias been a steady trend
towar(l the perfect mnan. This ideal of
evoîntion Chiristianity lias realized in
the Manî of Nazareth. There is that
iii things that makes for righteousness.
My faith does flot faint or weary in
this long ascent. This oniy gives nie
a good start into an endless future.
The supreme ï-2ower who has worked
and watched so, long uvili flot now
sleep or forget me.

On the way to the North Cape our
steamier brnlshed agains t the branches
of trees on the sides of flic nîotntains
that rose almost straicrht up out of the
sea. 1 wondered how it could be safe
to sail 50 near; but marine engineers
sai(l to nie: " It is safe. The shape
and slant of the ]and above water in-
dicate the shape and siant of thc land
l)elowv." So the unnumbered ages of
Goci's thoughit in the past assure me
of care for endless ages to corne.
Whien God tires out it wili be 50 late
that the universe will have been rolled
together like a scroil and foided away
like a vesture, and we shall have
grown 50 oid and strong on thc wide
fields of our eternal activity that we
can only (hinly recaîl the littie kinder-
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garten patch of this wvorl(l's missions.
VVithi Jesus hiere iii our huminanity we
sec wlîat is possible. \'e can poorly,
realize wliat wc shial be, but thîls we
know: we shall be transformed, into
I-is likeîîess, ouir vile bodies shahl bc
fasliioned like unto J-Iis glorious body,
and wve shal l)e like Humi, for wve shial
see l-inm as I-le is. Cod sceks always
wvith ail power anci witl ail wisdomi,
w'ith ail uîîflaggimy, hieartacingi( love
to iift up and save ail mii. H-e is no
respecter of persons. lic w~ileth iot
the dcath of imii tlîat dicth, but Nrouild
tlîat aIl ruen %vouil( tturn and live.
God's providence swveeps around flic
m-orld andc tlîrouigh ail tinie. Ail avail-
abie forces and agencies are nuar-
shalcd and niarchcd, sent into the
field to hlel forward lus redecrning
purpose. So the gi-cat w'orld forces
that sein s0 liai-c an(l hostile are yct
hiandîccl by FIni. They are I-is mes-
scngers, I-is inissionaries. Even the
uvrath of nien shiah praise Hinu, and
the reinainder of -xvrath H-e Nvill re-
strain. Ail things shaîl work together
for uood for I-is childrcn and for IIs
cause.

Truc, niany statesnîcn handcling
heathien countries for profit, many
nominal Christians in nmission fieldîs
for- tradc, mnany travclicrs w'ishing to
niake b)ooks for thîe nmarket, and
mainy seagoing officers whio haredy
rcach opcn -ports, are thc natural
encicis of iniissionaries and of tlîeir
work. The lives of nîany of thiese
mii are rebuikcd and their practices
are initerfered with, therefore they
ai-e quick to criticize w~hat they neyer
investig-ate. The East Iliîa Coni-
pany stood iii the way of the worlc
for ycars. Governmiient officiais fre-
quently are willing to find scap)cgoats,
and thierefore criticize and complain.
But iii spite of ail thiese surface views
the facts remiain thuat mnissionaries
ustially lead the way into these lands.
Thcy furnishi nînich information for

governrnent acîninisti-ators aiic for
scientists. The secretaries and inter-
l)reters of the governinient cmibasý;ies
to tinopcnccl hcathcn couintries have
ncarlv always 1)ccn miissionaries.
\'Vhcn the i\'inisters of the civilizcd
governnîents werc besieged iii Pekin,
anci the whole wvorld stood aghiast,
liotrly cxpecting tlîe horrible
muassacre to be conisuniniated, it uvas
a niissionarv, an lionored meniber of
this body, that con(luctcd the defence,
withtlit xvhich cIel iveran ce wvoul d
have been impossible. Whcin the
Amnericaiî troops madle -their way into
Pekin, uîwer the wall throughi the
bcd of flic r-iver, as the Pci-sians made
their Nvay iîîto BabvIin and into tlie
feast of ]3elsliazzar. it wvas a nuis-
sioliary- of oui- oNvii mission thiat led
the troops iîîto the city. Wc feel tlîat
it is higlu time for this irî-espoîisibîe
aiuc unjust ci-iticisin to stop.

Tlîe apocalyptic ange] for tlis
twveîtieth century calling the nîations
to judgcnient, stands witlî onec foot on
the Pacific anîd the other on the con-
tinent of Asia. The Pacific waslies
five continenîts out of six. Asia con-
tains the fln-cc greatest empires mi
earthî-British. Russian. Chiiîese. lit
cradles thîrce-fourtlis of nianukind. lIt
lias tlîe loftiest noioîtains and thue
nîost impihortant rivcî-s. lIt lias the
wVidcst stretches of ar-able ]and and
tlîe niost productive soil. lit lias
an empire extcnding fronu thie Arctic
Sea to the Indian. Ocean, and
frioui G.ernianv to the Ychlow Sca.

It built the înost wvonderful of ail
cities, Babykîîn, aîîd tlue ricliest of ail
palaces, Persepolis,"e anîc the nmost
beautiful of ail tomibs, the Taj Malial.
lIt lias given us îîiusic and the dramia,
gunpowder, and a guide for earth
aîîd lîeaven-the comîpass aîîd. thc
Bible. lit lias generated the nîost
phlilosophies, and is the birtiplace of
ail the great religionîs. lit lias pro-
diuced the world's glreatest mîoral aîîd
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religious teachers, the wvisest of kings,
andl the bloodiest of conquerors. This
is the landl " where Abraham re-
ceived the covenant and Mi-oses the
law ; where the first Adain sinned and
the second suffered." This is great
Asia, whose population to-day is on
thc increase, and whose virility, with
the ai(l of Russian infusions, equals
its palmniest days; wvhose commerce is
the miagnet of everV mnetropolis, and
wvlose markets are the inspiration of
every great nation, and the necessity
of ail the dense populations. YVith
new blood mionopolizing bier higli-

Ir ways, w'itlî rival leadlers, the Saxon
and the Slav, fighiting wvith thieir
backs to the North Sea and the
Arctic Ocean, it is impossible for the
imagination to mneasure its import-
ance. Not a hiarbor open to the Paci-
fic but feels the throbbing of its swvell-
ing pulse, and not a nation with a
Pacific exposure tliat cani safely sleep
at the present 10w-tide mark.

The Ciiinesc Probicm.

* Turkey is the sick man ii iE;urope,
China is the sick miail in Asia. I cati-

k fot cliscuss lier special mission wvork;
Icani onil enter the vellow wxard in

the worl(ls hospital, feel the patient's
pulse, look at hier tongue, question the

* nurses, and sit down a few moments
with doctors and surgeons in the
anteroomn. The patient seenis to have
creeping l)aralysis. It miay be loco-
niotor ataxia. It mnay be only the

* trick of the old serpenît. Tlîe doctors
* are timnid about diagnosing the case.

Tliey aIl agree tliat, wliatever ails lier
* body, the nîialady lias not reaclied lier

intellect. Trle Russian surgeon lias
brougalit lus chest of instrunments, yet
lie seîus to liesitate to venture an
opinion. Once wvhen the Roman con-
clave wvas xvall.ed in to elect a inew
Pope, and no one of the Catholic
mionarclis wvas certain of electing his
candidate, in order to gain tim e tlîey

electe(l ait aged cardlinal wvlîo xvas too
sick and feeble to stand alone. As
soouî as tlîe ballot wvas anuioince( tlîc
sickc man arose, dropped lus crtitchies,
anid straioiitene Iieil vigorous mn
lioodl, saying, «" Now, gentlemn, you
have a ruler." A long and powcrful
reigu verified lus statenient. So it
is (lifficult to treat tlîis sick man of
Asia, W~ho lias tlîe longrevitv of tlic
forests, tlue rouglu endurance of the
rlîiiioceros, tlîe statelv diguiity of the
lion, the cuitugic Of the fox, and the
w'i5(loIi of tlîe serp)ent.

Tlue bulk of China is too vast to be
handled easily iii our mindis. As it
wvas lying on the map) wlieuî sonie of
uis Nvere iii schiool it stretched tlîrough
sixty (legrees of longitudle andl spread
over forty degrees of latitude. It
mieasuired four auîd a lîalf million
square miles. But in tlîe convulsions
of receit years it lias shaken off
Thibet, Ili, Kaslîgaria, Mvongolia, and
Korea. Tlîere renuain 1,500,000
square miles of the best acreage, one-
tlîird tlîe empire in area, witlu eleven-
twelfths iii population. It is over
350,000,000 strong. It is not difficult
to accept tlîe receuit statenuent of
J. WV. Foster, tlîe great autluority on
Anuerican diplouuiacy, whien lue says:
" It is scarcely an ex-aggeration, in
presence of its history and attain-
mients, to assert tlîat no nation or
race of ancient or nmodern times lias
stronger dlain tlîan the Chinese to be
calle(l a great people." They were an
ancient people, wvitli city and town
organizations, witu commerce and
trade, wvitlu arts and sciences, wvith
histories and limres, tlîree thousand
%,ears before tliere wvas aiy Anglo-
Saxonu. They lîad printiîug cenuturies
before Faust played wviti luis blocks,
and gunpowvder long before tlîat last
great Mohuammed sliot down thue gates
and( walls of Constantinople. Tlueir
comipass (lirecte(l tlucir open-sea voy-
ages beyond tlîe siglit of mlouintaiui or
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l)eacon long l)efore Columibus picked
up bi1ts of strange wood on the shores
of Italy. They, dilg sait wells 5,000
feet deep centuries before Solomnon
wvas borii, and they hiad civil service
examinations for office ages before
Abraham receiveci the blessing of
Melchizedek. Surely they are a great
people.

Chiiiese Cliaracteristics.

Whien I stepped upon their shores
I feit that I w'as iii another world.
The ages crunipled beîîeath iny feet,
and I instinctively iooked about me
for the patriarchis and for the leaders
of the primitive races. Physically
everything îvas turned arouind. MAen
I mnet turned out to, the left; nmen I
grected shook tlîeir own hands in-
stead of mine. Scaffoldings were
built first, tiien the houses. were built
inside of thiem. The mechanic
turned his auger and gimiet and
screws to the left to mnake themi en-
ter. The carpenter pulled his plane
and his saw~ toward him, and pushed
lus drawing< knife froml him. Stran-
gers mioving into a new neighborhood
cailed on the people with whom they
wanted social relations. Soon one
learns that the externals are only in-
dices of deeper differences. The very
modes of thought seemn revcrsed.
Their architecture and art and very
laws of language are peculiar. Busi-
ness methods,- politics, literature,
amusements, and wvorship are al
strange.

While the races of the- Orient often
differ widely from cach other in per-
sonal appearance, in costume, and
speech, yet one feels a common spirit
among themn ail. Touch Asia any-
whcre and you have the samie imn-
pressions. It is like touching a tiger,
soft and pleasant, yet you are con-
scious that there are teeth and claws
concealed near by. There is the samne
politeness and dignit i manner, the

saine indifference tp truth, and l)tic-
tilious attention to minute social lawvs.
It is alwavs casier for tliemn to lie
than to offend. ZEstlîetics annihilate
ethics. They respect successful false-
hood and judges who are flagrantly
corrupt. Thev lIacidly accept any
governmnent wvith power. They ad-
mnire a governor wlîo rides over
them and be:heads thein. Liberty
would be scoffed at by tlîem. Tliey
tiîink tînt tiiere is iîo use of Iîaving
power unless you use it. They dIo
not believe in power tlîat they caniiot
sec. Honesty is a mytlî, and a mîani
wvho does not improve bis opportuni-
ties is an inîbecile. Tlîey are oblivi-
ous of the value of timne, and hate
haste as much as if they had, like
iN1ethuselah, eighit or nine centuries to
kili. Tliere is a guif between the
orientais and occidentals as xvide as
the gýuif bctween Dives and Lazarus,
vet, as iii that case, there are humans
on both sides. These are sonie of
the characteristics of the, Asiatics f rom
the Arctic Ocean to the Indian Ocean,
anîd froni the Black Sea to tlîe Yellow
Sea.

Tlîese characteristics, bad as tiîey
are throughout Asia, have their worst
development iii China. Here their
cvii types are confluent and malig-
nant. The Chinaman has no public
spirit. The officers are paid to ad-
minister to the governiment, so let
thenu do it. The officers, almost with-
out exception, are unmitigated liars
aiid thieves, and the m-ass of the
people match themn in perfidy. There
is not the siightest shame about iying.
But it is a disgrace îîot toput on the
best face. Trcachery is a virtue. Li
Hung Chang gave safe-conduct and
assurances to the seven leading cap-
tive generals of the Tai-Ping rebel-
lion to dine witlî iim on his boat, and
the next niorning their heads xvere
knoeking about iii the bay. Sir
Robert Hart was so, outraged by this
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bloody perfidy that lie hunted all day,
revolver in hand, for Prince Li, deter-
mined to kill him at sight. There is
no limîit to their mendacity. The
higher the official the more monumen-
tal the treachery.

In 1793 Lord Macartney was the
first English Plenipotentiary to be
admitted to an audience with the
emperor. He refused to kowtow
(knock his head on the ground), for
his king knew no superior. The boat
that carried him up the Peiho toward
Pekin bore a flag, saying, " Ambas-
sador bearing tribute from the coun-
try of England." The high officials
took advantage of his ignorance of
Chinese to proclaim this falsehood.
It would take a supernatural chemis-
try to distil one drop of honorable
integrity out of a nation like that.
It is not strange that such a people
left to themselves are incapable of
gratitude. The two men who have
served China most faithfully for more
than half a century in most arduous
and distinguished duties are Sir
Robert Hart, head of the customs ser-
vice, whose integrity and honesty and
lofty character have never been ques-
tioned, and Dr. Martin, head of their
Chinese college for training men for
the diplomatic service of China.
The greatness of these men is only
surpassed by the greatness and variety
of their public services. There are
no men in all Asia who deserve more
from China than they do. There
ought not to be a man in the empire
who would not gladly protect these
two men at all hazards. Yet when the
outbreak against the foreigners cul-
minated in Pekin no man would lift
a hand to help them, and they barely
escaped with their lives into the pro-
tection of the British barricades.

The empire is honeycombed with
secret societies. The slyness and
mystery of these organizations are
adapted to the superstition and sus:

picion of the Chinese character.
These societies afford runaways from
the officials and from real and imag-
inary enemies. Their thieves have a
king who sells immunity from their
ravages. Their beggars also have a
king who fixes the price of deliver-
ance from their importunities and
offensiveness. It is an unclassified
social condition wiere a beggar tra-
vels his circuit on horseback. Famine
relief money sent to Canton was used
to pay damages awarded on account
of assaults made upon the foreign
concession. When the emperor or-
ders that taxes be not collected in a
certain district on account of famine,
the officials often carefully delay post-
ing the decree till after the taxes have
been collected.

Often when relief bas been distri-
buted the taxgatherer follows close
upon the heels of the charity agent
and gathers up the contributions.
These two agents often have a co-
partnership in the business, and both
thrive. I saw up in the hills along
the Yang-tse the cast 1; of a great
viceroy who had cut off within three-
scores of ten thousand heads, and I
saw some of the heads hung out
over the street in iron baskets like
ancient torchlights. This viceroy was
praying to his gods to spare him till
lie rounded up the full ten thousand.
Yet he would quote from Mencius
and other ancient classics beautiful
sentiments about "the sacredness of
human life."

Cooke, in his " Life and State
Papers of a Chinese Statesman,"
shows that this statesman " pockets
the money given to him to repair an
embankment, and thus inundates a
province; and he deplores the land
lost to the cultivation of the soil."
Signing a treaty he said it was "only
a deception for the moment," yet he
exçlaims " against the crime of per-
jury." The supreme irony known
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anywhere in tl2e wvorl(1, in the united
jucigment of the foreign IMinisters, is
in the inscription over the entrance to
the Yamien, whiere treaties are nego-
tiated, wvhich reads, "The greatest
liappiness is ii cloinggood.«" Like the
w\vrecker whio picked up the body of a
clrownecl mian, and whien asked if lie
tried to resuscitate imii, said, "'Mes,
sir; I pickcc lIi:s pock(ets." Tliis
bland, tw'o-faced perjury us
thronghiout the empire, fromn top to
bottom. \T ery rare exceptions, one in
a thousarid millions, are found;
hiardly enough to prove the law

Li I'Hune-g Chiang ivas sent to St.
iPeersurgto protest agyainst Russian

encroaclinents tipon 'Manchuria, andi
lie wvas at that very timie iii the pay
of the Russian governiment as a direc-
tor in the Russian Bank ini Pekin.
China is tlic suprenie hypocrite of al
the races and of aIl thic ages. It is a
conîpound of judas Iscariot and
Àîianias perfectecl by tlie training, and
practices of four thousanci years. It
lias flot flic conscience of judas, en-
abliiîg it to commînit suicide. It barely
lias the smnouldering rcmnants of tlîe
moral sense of Aiianias sufficient to
make it susceptible to moral punish-
ment. Its cliief public virtue is fear
of power. TFlie onlv binding force iii
its covenants is iii tlîe nioutl of a
(iouble-sliotted caion.

China a. "' MoralMzmn.

Thîis mioral mnimy is enîbalnîied
andl wrappe(l in superstitionîs four
tiiousanci ycars old aiid more tlian ten
tliousand layers deep. Tliese super-
stitions toucli everv act of life and
everv word and everv secret tlîought.
Tlhcv are victinîs of luck, fortune-
tellers, aiîd lnccronancy'. 'Iiev live
in a w'orl(l paclced to tîxe very stars
w-ith powerful spirits, whiclî muist% îot
be offended. Ail ranks anîd classes,
fromî tlîe emperor (lowl to the poor-
est coolie, are steepe(l andl boile(l and

parboiled in sup)erstitions. Bx' these
superstitions tuie uniyersity men aîîd
the priests gyovern aîîd rolb and tor-
ment -ail classes. The priest iii charge
of a temple iii Canton pays nianv
thousaîîd dollars ($4o,ooo) for the
control of the temîple. I-e robs tlîe
people by lus mionopolies to, pay tluis
fee and etîricl injiself. Poor people
pay to himi teîî tinmes as miucli for an
incense stick as it costs elsewliere.
Oîîly sticks purclîased iii thiat temple
can bc burned tliere. WTonen pay
enornîous extortions for the prîvilege
of sleepinîg on mats iii tlîe temple.
Tlîis privilege is sai(l to, increase tlîeir
chances for maie progeny.

AUl Clhina is robbed and persecuted
and torniented by these cruel super-
stitions. Belîind the viceroy's yanien
in Ticîîtsin-tliat wvas Li Hung-
ClîaîîgY's yamien, or court-tiere wvas
a teiple to Ta WVang, the %vind and
w'ater dragon. A boat conveyiigo a
prefect xvas iîearly overturnedl by a
sudl<ln storni. Sonie boatnîan witlî
lus pole nîiust have carelessly dis-
turbed Ta \\alng. Careful searcli
was nmade, and a sîîîall snake ivas dis-
covered near tlîe railroad bridgye; pro-
fuse apologies aîîd prostrations were
macle to it, aîîd it wvas carefully car-
ricd %vith the greatest pomp andi cere-
nioni to thic Ta Wang temple. China
is the deepest pit of lîeatlîenism.,
where Satan brews luis nîost powver-
fnl chairms,ý andl bis miost dcadly moral
plagrues.

.No hunian pluniniet cani fathoni tlîis
sea of corruption. Two liundred
tlîousand natives iii IHong Kong,'
mianv of tlieni borni thiere or livincy
tliere fifty vears, iii close contact with
initeigcîlt foreigners, glad to have
the protection of tlîe Britishi flag and
tlie igcli -w'ges of a B3ritishi citv,
wvhere silver is as abudiçanit as brass
on tlie nainland, and wliere no miai-
darini cani cxtort lialf or auîv part of
their wages, gylad to be taughlt witli-
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out cost, so as ta earn the IligIl wagYes
of European cierks, and hiave the free
,-?rvice of Fugyii phy~sicians; glad
to b)e under incorruptible magistrates
and( just policemen; gla(l to live in a
mode] foreign city, wvhere thex' caîî
live as theV please and follow their
own customis andl w~orship thieir owu
gads ; w' ith everything ta hielp tbemi
and nothing ta diîsturb :thiei-iui spite
of ail this thev are in ail ranks, withi
tao few exceptions ta comnt, as deeply
dvc(l with superstitions as ans' wlbo
nleyer even saw a civilized man. Thiey

are blanci anci smnilingy and sulent w'hile
no1hne tnusal jars the public mind;

ciguers, andl bld thieir sick fromn the
* dactors, au(l refused ta go ta the lias-
* pitais, and assaulted bath (lactors

and nurses, and thireatened ta bnrn
the citv and poison the wells. They
bcliid everv 01( superstition andl
trusted their incantations and vile,
filthiv remiedies. Thie influences of
the clean and hieipful civilization in
wvhich thev liad iived for hiaîf a
-enitury, but wliichi did not conceriî
itself nîuichi about their religiaous en-
lighltcnmient. vanishced iii anc hour.
There reniained only hiatred for the
foreigners and the undisputed reign
af Satan. No humlan power can save
this people. Onlyv the aligh,,Ity grace
of Gad, thiat can create ainew the cie-
ments and energies of a moral nature,
can niake thiem moral an(l trustworthiv
for the uses ai civilizatian.

The ane virtue in the Chinese char-
acter that lias survivcd thlese long

*centuries of oppression and superstx-
tian, thlat keeps society froin utter

*dissolution and the state froni anihii-
lation, is the familv tic. It begins
with the (levotion of children.
streligthiens w'ith every vear of
iia-tuiral life. andl cxtends ta the worl(Is

ont1 of sighit, in an absorbing worshilp
af parents and ancestors.

lEverv emiphasis is l)lace(l upon the
faniilv. It is the unit in the state.
The entire familv is responsible for
the conduct ai eachi niember. Thiere
is a mairtgrage of ancient and con-
stant customn, anl unwritten law~, thlat
makes the fanîily responsible for the
debts of the fathier. There is only
anc mv ta discharge a (lebt in China,
and that is ta pay it. It follows the
faiily like anl avenging spirit. nat ta
the third or fourth generation. but
for ever tili it is paid. The famiilv,
niust take care ai its ow'n p)aor. One
mian thrives, the indclent and thrift-
less live on imii. J-le ilîust emploi-
thenm. ev'en ta the exclusion ai coin-
petent service, an(l aften even ta the
min of hiis business. This faifri1
feeling widens a lîttie, reachiing nieighi-
borhioods and clans, l)ut fails ta
strengtlicn the empire. The faifly is
the chief virtue planted iu the Gar-
(den of Eden thiat bias survived ail
the igrations andl ail the changres in
dynasty and ail the centuries. It
al)sorbýs ail the natural vigor of
patriotisin and aill the supernatural
inspiration of religion. Its rots cii-
twine the carth. and its branches cmi-
1)race the hecavens.

:\nother elenient ai strength in the
Chinamian is blis colonzng poxver.
I-le Crosses ail seas and l)urraw,,s inito
ail continents. N-e surpasses the
";a.xon in abiliti tca toi] in ail cliniatcs.
I-e miatches the Russian luin urg
Arctic starms. and surpasses thc
niegra iii working iii thc trapics. lic1
is ic one casmaopalitan. at home
everywhlerc as if lie ownied the wvarll.
Silent. gentie. suiiissive. industriaus-.
ccononiical. teniperate. all-enduring,
lie thriv'es everywhlerc-au the niomi-
tains, iu the deFerts. ()n the plains. in
the islands. As the serpent. with biis
ance abilitv ta crawl, conmpetes lu vari-
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ous fields, witlîout fins swimis with
thie fishi, N'ithout hiands clinibs; with
tiie nionkce', axîd withiout feet runs
,witlî the hiorse, so the Chiinamnan with
his onie ability of adaptation comipetes
successfullv withi the sailor on the
sea, and with the frontiersmian in the
wilderness, and xvithi the miner under
tiie eartli, and witli thie exile in %van-
derings. H-e does not ask for a fair
chance. I-e asks onlv for a chance,
so does flot try f0 crowd anybody.
Once landed lié abides. Tueé idi-
vidlial changes, but the kind con-
tinues. A hiunian miicrob)e, hie multi-
plies. Not being a l)olitician, ail gov-
ernuients tliat ]et inii aloiîe suit iîii.
Hie neyer breeds or joins revolutions
abroad. Not being a specialist, ail
indlustries, w~ith a' possible niargrin,
attract hini. H-e xîever bovcotts aniv
fra(lC. Not being ambitious except
for more cash, ail social orders that
pay for services are .equally satisfac-
tory to imii. Hie is pleasing to the
greatest variety of wonien. He mar-
ries throughl the widest range of
races. Like a miougoose. lie can runi
thirongh anv- passagew'ay; thoughl
fùnd of a palace, lie can live in a
closet. and niake a hiome anywhlere.
As gravit v draw's ail rivers alongy the
Unes of lca;-. resistanice. s0 his in-
stinct foir gain draws; liim alozig Elles
Nv'here there is the Ieast-t wvaste of
energy. N-e is the supreme colonizer.
AIl co-antries are his-Siberia. India,

Buna.Australia. ail thie Aliiericas,
including the Philippines. and ail the
islands of the seas. H-e lias the
iargcst colonies hiere and thiere on the
carthl-even larger fluani the Einglishi
crionv of B3uenos A~vres. Ii the
\Ialav Straiits lie far outnunibers the
Màala s. li Siamu lie is nle,,rlv 3,000,-
ooo stronig-on)Ie-thirdl the entire
population of iliat kiluîgdoin. But for
the fact tliat lie could liot vote in
Alîierica. andl eo lcft the polificiaus
f0 oppose hii in flie initerest of those

w-1ho cou:.' vote, lie mîglit liave been
to-day i0,000,000 stroîîg under our
flag-. If took ail the venoin of local
prejudices and ail the pow'er of flic
general government fo chcck tlîis
sulent, creepingy, ever-pressing tide.

li luis wvidc waniderings lie is a fac-
tor wlierever lie lives. Ne owns and
ial,,iagyes grreat sfeanîship lines, banks,
factories. mines, plantations, mercan-7
tile establishmnents, great corporations
in the Engiolishi colony of IHong Kong.
ini Japan. ini Singapore, ini India, in
Burmiali iii Siami. H-e is a constant
meniace f0 the laborer in everv labor
miarket of flic world.

The Clîinauîian is not a soldier.
You find over China statues of
sciiolars and statesnîen and philoso-
pliers and literary mîen, but not often
of soldiers. He lias no nilitary spirit,
x-et lie lias courage whien lie is i-veli
drilled, conîiianded, and paid. 'fliere
are rare instances of lîeroisîîî. Somie
mîen have voluuîtcered as substitutes
fo l)e execuf cd. H-e believes in
strategyv. not amis. I-e figlits be-
liii( walls. like a cornered rat, but
before an assault -lie milîs like an
aiitelope. Tiiis spirit lias muade it pos-
sible to live iii the saine world withi
Iiiinî. M7lîeî lie finds a good drill-
niîaster and an able commnider, . iid
promipt care wlhen %%oiiidcld. anîd cer-
tainî pay for service, lie wxill 1)e a
splen(i soldier. Russia can furnislu
ail thiese lackiîîg requisites. Englaîid
sent a drill sergeant up flic Nile info
flic sands of Egvpf, f0 the w~atcr-car-
rv iîg Fellahs, and Europe auid Asia
wvere surprised to see tliese recruifs
figlit like ancient Greeks. Anythiiig
flic Egy ptian cani do flic Cliinaniani
can (I0. Whiaf Englaind lias donc for
Egypt Russia caîî (I0 for China.

The gyreaf est niolen Chinesc
stafesîiiaui. XVeisiailgr often said f0
foreign -dil1 lonîats: " You are ail f00
anxious f0 wvake us and start us on a
iiew road, and vou wvill do if; but vou
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%vill a1.l regret it. for onice awaking
ani startc(l we shial goi fast and far
-farier tlîan vou thiiik and muiich
faster thaiî votn w-ait."

In recent vears shie lias los;t tw~o-
thirds of lier territorv, thioughy oly\
one-twelfth of lier population. Yet
there reniain 1,500,000 Squ: r,ý miles
of land, an immense block -Cavail-
able land, and 35oO,oo,c, peOople.
She rnay changre dyniasties, shie mnav
corne ufl(lCr the control of »soine for-
~eign power, b)ut shie will not cease to
be. Shie wvill not le \wipecl out. Like

the king iii a cliess gaine, shie nîay be
clieckmnated, but shie cannot be re-
ixnoved froin the board. Somne pawNv
or knighit, sonie Japanese or 2vlusco-
vite. will cover lier exposure, and
continue tlit.. ganie. ier very numii-
bers is God's promise of perpetuity.
The yellow race mwill reniain the
mienace of the world. It lies on thie
shore of Asia a liuge club, only wait-
ing to be picked up by sonie Hier-
cules. China is the world's problein
for the twenitieth cenitury-. Wýrlo \Vill
seize this club.?

TIIY WILL B3E IiON..

BN Tillî LATE 110.". Joxu; IIAN.

'Not iu duuub t-esigniatiou we lift our buands on hliglh
.Not like the liervelcss fimalist, content to (lu and die.
Our faith springs. shc the e;igles, wlîn soars to nieti the :siun,
And cries cxtling iiito Ttiee, 14 Ohi ! Lord, Thy m iii hc donce."

Mien tyrant fect are tranupfling iipon thc commnon wcal,
Thon dost not bid lis bond and wuithc bencath the irou hiei.
Il, Triy naine wc claim our right hy sword or tongue or pien,
And eveu i h cadlsman's axe 0 uay'flash Thy imssage unîto mn.

Thlv will ! It bids the wcak bo strongý it hids the strong he just
No lips to fawn, no hand to beg. no( brow to sck tise dusit.
WViîcnevcr inan oppreses moni bcncath the 1iea sum,
Ohi! Lord, hoe t.hec; Thino arm xmde bare, Thy ri-htcous ml bc donc.
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JAMES GILIMOUR 0F MONGOLIA.

BY DR. A. T. PIERSON.

IOGRAPHY is the phil-
0S01 )by of livinicrilsB rate(l and( illuiniiiated by
exýaml)le. Gilmour wvas a
rare instance of conse-
crated character, w'orkiing
out an hieroic iniistry in
an obscure sphiere. JHe
mighit hiave 1)Cen lost
sigblt of amlolig the thon-
sanids of miissioniaries of
the past century but for

bis fascinating books, for we may sav
of tliis Ionlel3y pilgrim worker ini a
comparativ'e1v forsakeni land, that bis

kingxldoni," like bis Master's, came
not witbi observationi."
Gilmiour's forty-eighIt years Iav' be-

tw'een 1843 and i891. J-e Nvas born
at Cathkin, near Glasgyow,. an( lied at
Tientsini, China. J-is Iife-storv, wbich
thius spans almnost a lialf-century, fails
into two parts: first, fromn birth to or-
dination at Edinibui-gh, in 1870, at the
agre of twentyr-seven, and, secondly,
from . ordination to deatb ini Cina,
twentx--one years later. A few facts
stand out proiniiient iii this Iast
score of vears, sucbi as bis marriage in
1874, bis first visit to Engilanid in
1882, flhc (eath of bis wife inii 188,
ald bis second visit bomne in 1889. H-e
grave about twenty vears' service to
Cinia an<l Mogoia i; perbiaps no0
cqual perio(l oni the mission field could
shiow a more devoted service. Up to
ordiniation notbingy was vcrv' note-
wortbv. In bis hiome of com fort lie
]ackedi Carey's discipline of povertv,
an<l bis parents, thougbi ordinary
people, were of sterling wortb, biaving
the substantial traits-truth, coniscien-
tiousness, moral courage, indepenid-
enlce, and miothier wvit. Jamies' training

%vas scriptural and sensible, the tlirec
requisites of ever 7well-rerfulatedl
hiouselbold beingy fonnd in bis hiome-
thie family Bible, family altar, and
familv rule. J-is scbooling %vas above
the average, bis instructors being,
capable and faitbful, even if a tril-le
stern.

But in imiself wvas tbe miakimg of a
man. It is a prime fact that, in the
best characters, often no qualities 50

stand out as to tbrow the rest into the
shiade; tliey are spherical, and the per-
fection of a sphiere is symmietry-the
ail-roun<ledness iii which every point
is equidistant froni the centre. Seven
(lualities in this lad together.made up
tbis symmietrical completeness-indu s-
trv', tenacity, hoiiesty, miodesty, svmi-
pathyv, genialitv, and sobriety-none
of tliein beyond any other man's bav-
iiig and cultivating.y

If aiiv one trait was conspiculous it
'was, as Nvith Carey, plodding-his
patience, perseverance, and application
beingý far beyond the averagye. ïNcither
nionev nor minutes wiere wasted.
Thiere wvas no lazx' bair in bis beaci.
and tbe w'orth of time gYrew upon imii
as it passed away. E ven Mihen a task
was a bore, bie neyer " scamped " it,
but miastere<l it. too intellectuallv lion-
est to water bis stock of brains or
crani for an examination and slighit
dailv stu<lies. Once, indeed. a pro-
fessor criticized an essav of bis, as
i wanting thiorolugbniess."' But the

wv lie met the criticisin sbowed bis
pluck. J-is grandfather, a miller, met
bis parson's complaint of short
mneasure iii oatmeal by going-r straighlt
to the 1-anse, provinig tbiat lie biad
given overweigbt, and carryingr back
tbe excess to the mili, 50 tbà-t exact
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justice niiht be done, teachiing the
crestfallen parson a lessan in ethies.
So Jamies Gilmour tackled his critie,
and puzzle(l imi ta justify his criti-
cisni, praving, ta imi that it wvas Ilis
omvn ex-.anuniationi of the essay that
"lacked tl., .ghniess." Gilmiour's

fondniess for a fight andi for funi; his
caml)ativeness and Iiis hiumar, side by
side, %vere strongly dcveloped, but
marred by no malice or ungene rosity.

\Ve miust look bcyond luis natural
miake-up ta accaunt for James Gil-
matir, the mani of God and the mis-
sionary amiong the M.\,ongols. On the
spiritual-the superxatural-side otlier
qualities tocrether miade Iimii anc of thc
foremiost irien in the missions of the
ineteenth century, suchi as closeness

ta Christ, passion for souls, hiabits of
prayer, lave for God*s Wiord, self-
abnegation, thc courage of faith. and
the consciousness of Gad, and, above
ail, absorption in f-is will.

In thiese lie reinids us of " Chi-
iiese " Gordon's four miles: Utter self-
oblîvion, scorli of the wvorld's lionors,
absence of ail pretension, and absorp-
tion iii flhc xvii of Gocl-traits whicli
make a man great iii thececs of Cod.
I-is close friends read these mottoes
wvritten on thc spirit's inner chianibers,
and ta his coilege dhiun, Patterson, lie
said, as thiey l)arted, "Let ns keep
close ta Chirist."

As Iiis Glasgýow training drexv ta a
close, there were plain sionis of a nexv
I)egriiingiio. Thie few wvho knexv Iinui
best could sec thiat hie was getting
ready, hiaîf tunconsciously, for sanie
g>oreat work. Amibition liad been chas-
teneci inito aspiration. I-e xvas reti-
cent, liowever, about thiese things, save
ta intiniate friends, andl even ta thieni
it ivas his life more tluan bis lips that
revealed hixuu.

J-e emiphasizeci personal dealing
muore and more ta the end, but neyer
forgot that conduct speaks louder thani
converse, and character still louder.

Tlic preseîxt Bishiop of Durhami tells
of a Camubrid-re clergyman, so in(lif-
ferent a preachier thiat Iiis pewvs xvere
hiaîf eniPty; yet \%hlen a score of stu-
dlents, beino too-etlier, were askecl ta
xvrite thc nanie of the mani tlîey xvould
desire ta hiave wvithi thein iii a dyimnr
liaur, every ballot bore thc naine of
thîs manî wloio, as a preacher, liane
of theni cared ta hear!I It is the life
thiat teils.

At lia tinie, even \\,len iii colleae,
Nvas there roomi ta doubt Giliour*s
i)ious devotian ta sanie great work.
But tawar(l thîe end of his'preparation
the Streamu of bis life %vas manifestlv
flawing tlirouglî a deeper l)e( aîîd ini a
fuller flood, and rising, ral)idlv ta its
periaiueit liigluI-water-miark.

I-is passion for souls becamie cou-
spicuans, ani( i)rove(l itself gyenuiuue iii
seciing meni anc by anc. Zeal for-
miere îinubers is a siguu of the leaveu
of pride and self-glory . Tlue Saviour's
love for sinners sluines niost not Nvheîî
lie spoke ta thc throng, but wheîî Ie
met anc ne(lv seekeî-. like Nicodemius,
or thc \voman at thc well. Gilmnour
Nvas equallv ready ta preacli ta a
crowd an the street, or in a railwav
station, an(I ta speak ta a laborer ini
thc field. or a w'vayfarer on the road.
Even his p)ublic adclresses w'ere less
fornual discourses than liaîid-to-hiand
talks. Beneatlî a sluv nianiier hiid the
burning coals of a sacrcd cntliusiasnu,
restrailie( by a lîunuility and genuine-
ness w'luichi slîrank fronii appearing
marc iii earîîst tiaxî lie reallv wvas.
J-e feit muucli drawvî ta the Sa-,lvationi
A rmy, clespite its g'rotesque nietluods,
l)ecausc of its bold appeals ta every
passcr-by, and drilled Iiuimself ta a
sinuilar hiabituaI approaclu ta nuen.

There conues ta aIl lîoiv souls a
defixuite break \vitlu the world and self.
Aftcr carryiiug off prize after prize,
thiere stili remaiuued ta Gilmour more
worids ta conquer-lîis first success at
Cliecsliunt Coilegre beckoxued liîîî on ta
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one more trial and triumph. But bie
sa\v how, even after resolving to break
the bonds of wvorldly ambition and be
free for God's wvork alone, hie had, by
the bait of worldly honors, been
cauglit again in the net of ambition.
Fie took a stand, flung away the hopes
for the new prize, and gave to bis
Bible tlue time hie would have given
to wliat now seemed a bauble, if not a
bubble. That was a turning-point--
perhaps the crisis-in James Gil-
mnour's life. lI-enceforth. it had a new
direction, certainly a new intensity.

Gilmiour's inissionary career de-
serves notice, thoughi the man, not the
field, is of first importance.

lIn 1817 twvO missionaries, Stally-
brass and Swran, had left ]Zngland for
pioneer work among the Buriats-
Mongols under Russian sway.
Twenty-sev.en years later the Czar
orclered theni out, and the mission col-
lapsed; but the missionaries liad trans-
lated the whole Bible int Buriat. so
that it could now be its own mission-
ary. This mission, after near'o thiirty
years, Gilm-our feit led of COod to re-
establisli in connection withi the Lon-
don Missionary Society. Peking, was
the base of operations, and arriving
there in 187o, lie settled dow'n to
stndy Chinese, which is said to require
a patience like job's an(l a lifetime
like M.ethuselali's to master.

H-is methods "of work differed littie
froni those of others, but his Chris-
tian manhood stamnped Gilmour as
gareat, and from, hirn we learti the art
of character building. Within six
wieeks after lie reached Peking the
news came t',hat the Romish convent
at Tientsin wvas in ruins and thirteen
F«-rench people were killed. How far
bloodshed might be carried on no one
k-new, but Gilmour met this test of bis
faitu and constancy, at the outset, in
a martyr spirit. Alone and unable to
soeak the language, he wvent up to the
great -Mongolian plain and began bis

Jife-work, Know%%illg himself to be on
the " siope of a volcano " that any
moment miighit belcli forth its fires.
H-e bethoughit himiself of the God of
Daniel and tlue three holy ones, stili
able to deliver, but lie thought more
of the poor Chinese and Mongols,
whomi a greater Lion soughit to de-
vour and whorn a hotter furnace fire
threatened. Tests may thus become
steps and bindrances helps. What the'
(levil means for a stumbliiug-stone is
often turned into a stepping-stone.

Buddhism s0 grips M-\ongolia that it
shapes even manners and grarments;
hence the lieroismn of attempting to
evangyelize that vast region single-
handed. But two montbs later Gil-
mour wvas travelling across the great
unknown plain, withi a Russian post-
master as a companion, studying- a
people hie could not talk to, seeking
to w'in themn by getting down to their
level, and learning in the company of
his unseen Master new lessons in self-
oblivion. With him always the mis-
sionary idlea was foremiost. H-e often
thougbit of Dr. Alexander's ordination
charge: " You do not g-o to discover
new countries."

At Kiachita, on the southiern frontier
of Siberia, hie found himiself in a " sea
of troubles "; bis passport would not
avail. and lie must wvait months for
aniother. FIe fouind no sympathy;
ignorant of the language, the victiln
of forced inaction, unable to get a
suitable teacher, depression, felI on bum
like a pail. Knowing somiething of
the intense loneliness of Christ's lufe
whien no one understood and appre-
ciated Hini, lie actually felt the suicidai
impulse.

Before the vear closed hie wvas shar-
ing, a M.ýongyol's tent, compelling hini-
self to use thme colloquial. He so im-
pressed the natives that lie is still
knowvn as " our Gilmnour." He first
gave away books-, then, at price of
many a blunder, tried to talk and even
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reason with bis obtuse hiearers. By
dligence and lpatience, within a year
bie could rca(l the 'Mongolian Bible
slowly at sigbit, write a passable letter
ithat (lifficuit tongue, and surprised

the natives by his proficiencv in the
spoken language. Thiat first year in
Mongolia had given h im a knowledge
botb of the language and the nomads
of the plain far beyond that of any

J other E. uropean. To think of this
lone man, riding a butndred, some-
times two bundre-d, leagues on horse-
back at a timie, w'ith One Mongol and
no luggage, depending on the natives
for hospitality, and using every oppor-
tunitv to reachi tbe people one by one,
is togcet aniental picture of Gilnîiour 'S
solitary ministry. When at Peking,

* resting from one work by taking up
another, bie studied Chinese and gave
mission help, neyer idie or losingy sight

* of bis life's great aim. Fis year's trip
satisfied imii that Chinese missionaries
should work among the agricultural
Mongols, who speak Chinese to a man,

* and bie decided for the Mongols of the
plain as bis field of work, thougb,
later on, the exceptional hindrances
met in labor among themi led hlmii to
settle among tbe Mongols of the vil-
lages.

Gilmour neyer bad any colleague
but bis devoted, heroic wife. Threc
associates were successively appointed
and for various reasons witbdrawn.
Hie was obliged to be ail things to ail
men and ail in one, and became vir-
tually a medical miissionary. Witbout
scientifie training lie had picked up
some rudimentary knowledge, an d
demonstrated bis own théory that it is
little less than culpable homicide to
deny a littie bospital training to those
Who may bave to pass years wbere
niien would sicken and die before a
doctor could be bad. Armed with for-
ceps and a few simple remedies, he
relieved pain and cistress often as
effectively as a dentist or pbvsician.

His tent becamne dwvelling, dispensary,
tract bouse, ancl chapel.

J-is wvife lie got iii a unique fashion.
While boarding in 1873 with Rev.
S. E~. Meecbi, an 01(1 college friend, be
saw a portrait of -Irs. Meecli's sister,
Emiily Prankard, corresponded wvith
and proposecl to lier. Fie inarried hier
iii 1874, neyver liaving seen lier until
she arrivecl iii China! Yet a court-
sbip, conducted on the faitli principle,
proved a match macle iii heayen.
Tbiree cliilcren were given to themn-
one of wvhon (lied not long after the
mother. This beroic: womian largely
macle up for lack of other colleagues,
miultiplyinig bis joys and dividing bis
sorrows. Slie sbarcd bis nomnadic: life,
even taking lier infant son wîth themi.
Slie lived with imiii bis tent iii ail
the rigors of a changeable climiate, and
faced the discomiforts of bcavv- rai ns,
\Vhich soaked theni aznd floated their
bcd, and risked the danger of being
swept awav by rivers swollen to tor-
rents. Fier husbancl said of lier, " Shie
is a better niissionary than I." 0f the
imipertinent curiosity of the M--ongols,
Nvhio intruded on thieir meals, devo-
tions, and even ablutions, she neyer
complained. She picked up tbe Ian-
guage, and sbared lier liusband's work
and passion for souls; but this ex-
posure partly wrecked lier bealtb, so,
that after a brief eleven years of w~ecl-
ded life sbe left bimi in 1885.

Gilmour neyer spared liimisel f.
Witb two bags of books on bis shoull-
ders, lie walked about to find a pur-
chiaser, etc.. starnping bis address on
books. so that those miglit finci bini
wbo nieeded guidlance. In one case bie
walked tbree butndred miles iii a wc.ek,
with blisterecl feet, a donke\-crrin
bis baggage, himnself the onlv mission-
ary of the L. M. S. in Chlinia Who
adopteci ini toto the native clress, food,
anl( abits, and lived at an average
expenise of tbreepence a day!

Fie studied the people to avoicl what
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repclled themn. For exanîple, lie fouiffl
thien suspicious, of ativ forcigner %valk-
iing early and alone-hie wvas secretlv
takilig aîvav the Itick of the laid ; if
lie \Nrote, lie wvas taking notes of the
capa-,l)ilities of the country, or perhiaps,
înakicg a roa(l-inal for a hostile
arniy ;if lie shiot,. lie xvas dlnuding,
the ]and of gýaie. At one tine lie and
his wife niea-rlv lost thecir lives because
his attempts to relieve sore eyes endeci
iii blindincss, and the natives accused
hirn of stealing- the Il jewel of thic ey.e"
etc. H-e coilld niot fiee, for tlîat wouîd
confirni suspicioni: lie liad to stay and
live (lown thic accusation.

M\Tlile iii Lonîdon iii 188:2-3 lie
brougolît out lus bookc, Il Amongo the
Mongo," Wlîichi even The Spectator
Ilighily l)raised ; anid wlhen lus literarv
succcss, set for liiîî a nexv siiare lie
escaped it as lie lîad donc the Cheslîurît
prize.

Few tings, index a mîan's truc self
like the books lie reads and r.evels ini.
As a cliil(l lis inother hiad lîelpe'd to
shape lus nîind andi norals by the
Bible, Watts' IlDivine Song(s for Chl-
dren,"' II Lnche Tonî's Cabini," and
such reading. The books lie linîisehf
chose later on were Janies' Il arîest
M\inistry," Baxter's IIReformed Pas-
tor," aîîd Buîuyani's îvorks, tlie Bible
miore and muore crow(liing ail cisc aside.

I-is deatlî still renuais a rnystery-
a l)roblcnu of Providence. No nman
could be less easily' spared. J-e lia(l
been a truc secer of souils, yet witl
îîo apparent success, nieyer baptizing-
even olie convert, and alhe to clailnu, as
tlhe fruits of lus own labor, not more
thau lie couilc couîît on the finigers of
one lîand.

A few of luis clioice sentences nîay
fitlv close tlîis brief sketch:

ICoifort is iiot the inissionary's rule."
"'Always do soinetbing ; ilevcr lot the

work stop becatise you can't do whiat in
ideally the best."

IlUnprayed for, 1 feel like a diver at the
bottomi of a river, with no air to breatlie ; or
like a firenuan on a blazing building, with an
ompty hose."

&"CWere Christ liere now as a missionary
anion" us H1e wvouid be an enthusiastic tee-
totaller and noii-smioker."

I do not now strivo to get near God ; 1
siinply asiz Christ to take ine nearer Iliin.
The greatest though71t of my inind and object
of life is to be like Chirist.",

"I feel God caui perform by ie ; or,
rather, use mie as Hlis instrument for per-
forniing if B1e has a mind to."

"1Christ wvas in the wvorld to manifest God.
We are in the worid to nuanifest Chirist."'

&CSoine day we shall ini eternity look back
on tinie. How ashanied of any want of trust
and any unfaithfulness ! May God lîelp) us
to look at things nowv iii that light, and do
as wie shiah w'ishi we hiad donc.",

SEPTEMBER.

11Y ARCHI13ALD LAMiPMAN.

In far-off russet coriî-fields. wvhere the dry
Gray shocks stand peakced and withcring, hialf

conceahed
In the rough earth, the orange pumpkins lie,

Ftill-ribbed: and iii the windless pasture*fieldi
The sleek red lorses o'er the suii-warmed

gound
Stand pensively about ini companues,

Mhile ail around theni fromn the mnotionless
trees

The long dlean shidows sleep without a Sound.

Under cool elni-trees floats the distant stream,
?4ovcless as air ; and o'er the vastwarni earth

The fathomless daylighit seems to stand and
dream,

A liquid cool elixir-ali its girth
Bound wvith faint haze, a frail transpareney,

WVhose lucid purpie barely veils and fUis
The utmnost valleys and the thin last buis,

Nor inars one whit their perfect charity.

Thus without grief the golden days go by,
So soft wve scarcely notice liow thcy wend,

And like a smile hiaif happy, or a sigh,
The sumnuer passes to lier quiet end;

And soon, tir, soon, around the cumbered eaves
Shy frosts shall take the creepers by sur-

prise,
And throughi the wind-touched reddening

%voods shail rise
October with the rain of ruined leaves.
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SONG TO AEGIR.*

BY HIS IMIPERIAL ÏMAJESTY W\NILLIA'i\ II., GERMýAN EMPEROR

AND KINGO0F PRUSSIA.

TRANVSLA TED Bi' DR. PA UL CA RUS.

OAegir, Herr d1er Fluthen,
Demi Nix und Neck sich beuigt,
In Il orgensonnengluthen
Die Heldenseliaar sicl i cirt.

lu grinîmer Fehid' wir fabiren
iHin ail don fernen Strand,
*Durch Sturni, <lurch Fels tind Klippe
Fiihr' uRIs iniFeindes Land.

WVill uns der' Neek bedIrituen),
Versagt uns uiser Schild,
So wehr' demi flamunend Auige
Deni Ansturmniioeh so wvil<

WVie Frithijof auf Ellida
(Getrost durchfunir deim Mecer,
So sehirni' auf dieseni Drachen,
Uns, <leir.er Sdjhne IHeer!

Wenn in denim ilden Harste
Sich J3riinn' auf I3riùnne dràngt,
Den Feind, voni Stalil getroffen,
Die Schiildcsniaid umiffngt,

Daim tüne hin zuni Mteere
Mit Schwert. und SciiildoskIang
Dir, hohier Gott, zur Ehro,
WVie Sturmvind mnser Sang.

0 Aegir, Lord of billows,
Whomi Nix and Neck obcy,
See here tlds hot of heroes
Bowv in the dawn's first ray.

For ierce war wîe are sailing
Now to a distant strand.
Through storni, through rock and shallows
Lead to the hostile ]and!I

In case that Ncck should thircaten
Or that it fail, our- shield,
Thyv flaniing eye proteet uis
In 1)rnnt of battle-field.

As Frithjoi on Ellida
Sailed safcly o'ex the w-ave
he host, so, of thy childrcn

Our dragon ship shial save.

When in ferocions combat
The battie hotter grows,
And Walkyries from heaven
Take off the strieken foes,

Our shields and smords shall, clashing,
Down to the oceau ring,o
High God, uinto Thine hionor,
A hynin of praise wve'hl sing.

* Somne tinie ago Eniperor William 11. wroto a Nvar song entitlcdl Song to egr"and set it
to iusie. In giving shape to his sentiment lio vilizcd Norse niythology a-9 a vehicle of blis
thouglit, reprcsenting Acgir as tho ruler of tho deop, to wbiom tic boisterous wvater goblins, Nix
and Ncck, aro subjeet.

The poein breathes tho warlike spirit of the auciont Tentons, and imentions the Norwegian hero
Frithiof. who on bis dragon ship Ellida sailcd the stornly sea, and successfully overcanio ail danger.'
The sportive cildrea of Aegir deait kindly with Ilm, and though they put bis courage to the test,
lot him reach his destined baven.

It may bc redundant to explain that the Walkyrie, or as the Emperor calis hier, "lthe shield
înaiden," is a personification of deati in battie, and the emibrace of theso war genii means in

* northern xuythology, to die tho glorious death of a hero.
-The Opez CJow-1.
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TH1E I3RITISH- 1>AR"LIAMý,ENT.*

BXT BA.,rT K-ENN1çi-mv.

lZTE tIs iZ oli ofW ~the niiost l)Cauti fui places
w ~in the whlolc world. It

is a wvoncIerful niaze o
licauti fui c1aIubCrs and<
moins and cloisters andi
spaces ani chapeis. Just
to go into the central hall
and into the StrangerYcs'
Gallery of the F-ouse of
Cornuiions is, flot to know
M.estin lste r at ail.

Thiough ' the central hall and the vesti-
bille ieading to it are very beautifull.
stili to g-et an i(lea of thie'beauity and
ieaning of M7Vestminster one nitust
wvancler at Icistire throughi the whiole of
't.

Thiere is the Crvpt. A strange.
smiall chapel, coming fromn the tinme of
the far-off Saxons. To reacli it onie
descends a, flighit of stcps. Aquaint
01(1 door is opened, and vou enter int
the strange, cuiriouisiv-roofed littie
chapel. I-ow it shines Ii the cliim liglit
that cornes in throughi the wvindow's
The powerfill, circuilar. groined rcof is
as if it werce covere(l with beaten gold.
Flowv quiet and stili is this Crypt! The
silcnce of the centuries is upon it.
1-Ire ývorsliippecl in this strange lplace
of hiaîf-glooni warriors and nobles
and kings and quces an(d grandl
(ames. Tiieji- olist pass before vou
as y'ou standl reverently. H-erc clanike(l
the scabbard of liec great sw'ord as the
warrior knelt and prayed that victory
righ-lt ci-own Ibis amis. lucre in the
5ilènce and the dead of nighit people
of old kept vigils. iUnder this cir-
cullar, groined, strange roof. Before

-* Abridged froin a biliant article ille Pali
mIall Magazine.

this stili altar. lcre prayed the peole
of a sinicere, devout age-an ag-e Mien
ail nien were miîse enotugh l to render
obeis.ance and bornage to the Un-
klnown.

This altar-cioth. IIow strange-ly it
is eimbroidered! The queens of Enig-
land w~lio are gonec wurked ti)Oli it
wvitli their owni hands. Ilere is the
clevice tliat Qucen Eleanor Nvorked in-
to it. Thie grentie and kind queen of
01(1 \vho pleaded with lier huisband so0

Ili. %CK Mbl).
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tliat the citizens of Calais iit be
spared. And hiere is the device thiat ~
wzias wvorked into the cloth b)v thie
niighty Qucen Elizabeth. M\,any em-
broideries are there in this old purple
clotli. Lt tells many stories hiere iii thie
dim silence.

'Fle littie chapel shinles in a strange
way in the hialf-gloom11. Lt is fillM wvith
a (lark, soft golden shiiiier-iing.A
beatitiftul, straugioc place of quiiudtt(e-
of golden quictude.

Thiese 01(1 stoiles. \Vliat could thiey
not tell of the people wl~io kneit Ui)ofl
tbemi andl prayc(l to Cod? \Vhat could
tley not tell of king aind qucen and
fair w oman and strong captain-in-
arnis and silken courtier andl ion ad-
in1inistrator?ý What could they ilot tell
of monk and abbot and t1imightful,
strangec-faced Fpriest ? \Vlat could
tilev 'lot tell of the thoti-l.its and aspir-
ations of thlose genle to
dust ? T[hese old stones
have heard the con-

VIE OXflI.

fessions of the centuries. In war, in
peace, in fair time, iii dark tinue, in
timies of terror and glooni and liglit
and spiendor and'darkness, men came

to pray here. 1-ere in the silence.
They knelt hiere upon, the old stones.
1-lere in the Crypt,

Tlue lighit steal s softly in. And Io!

M
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the arching roof of the Crypt is ilium-
ined1. What poNver andi might there is
iin tic unes of the roof. How massive
and wonderful is the arching. And
over yonder iii the shadlow the lines
soften and clisappear, and the shaclow
dc 1)CnS clown into darkness. A wvon-
derftu roof.

The Crypt. A place of solitude and
silence andi tic past.

\\e wvalk down a corridor. A\ndl here
is thc roorn wh1ere Cromwell stood andi
handed out tkarough the Nvindow the
death-warrant of Charles I.

\Vhat mariner of nman xvas this
strongy Cromwvell? \'hat was the ex-
pression of lus face? Did the giance
of his eye pierce ancd menace? We
have portraits of him; but portraits
tell but what they wvisil to tell. In
wvIat mariner did his voice sound?

I-ow c id this strange and terrible
nman deport hinmself-this mnan w'hose
dust wvas scattere1 to the winds by the
peopleC of Eng-land? This man of
pow.er. Who i's there to telli us aughit
that is true about inii? The peorlu
of his timie saw hini but this w'ay or
that wa.Thcy saw hini fot iii bis
roun(lness. This man wvho shook
England-who shook a kingý from a
throne.

Menî of power are as swvords that
are double of edge. They buiki
nations, but thev also wreck theni.
They overtlirow tyranny and put
tyranny n its place. \Vith glow\ing,
terrible words they set aliglit tue
frightful, ptirifyiig- lire of revoluition.
But the fi-e but whirls in a circle. It
cornes back and shrivels them. They
bring forth the smord that in the fui-
ness of time turrus and even slays
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themselves. And stili thiere is miag-ie
and wvaxder in the mian of power. He
drawSs ail ta, imi. H-e is a true king.
And centuries after hie hias gone to
dust wveak men sing his praises. For
power is the essence of everything.
It is behind ail elements. An uncon-
trolled, splendid, mysteriaus agency.
This Cromwell was a inan of power.
And it came ta pass that lus dust wvas
scattered ta the wind by the people of
Bngland.

Here is a hall great and magnificent.
And here is the place where stood the
king who died on the block. Sur-
rounding him, in this great and mag-
nificent hall, wvere luis accusers-the
nmen who had willed it tlîat lie wvas ta
die. The king, had fallen into the
grasp of power. And hie staad here ta
say what w\\as ta be said for himself.
He staod here, sayingw that there wvas
none xvho had the righit ta arraigyn
him. But lie mighit as well have spoken
ta wvind or fire. H-e w~as in flhc grasp
af power.

A nman who is bon a kinîg lias witlî-
in hinu a force, curious and subtie.
Tliroughi his life nen have boxved be-
fore uini. Men have bent befare Iiiiii
as rushes bend I-efore the wind. AI-
ways hie bias been paid hiamage and
deference. He hias neyer met the bold,
square look thiat lives in tue eyes of
nien who are men. He lives in the
world of bent backs. And there conues
ta hîiin a fine, a superb insolence. It
speaks iii the glance of luis eye. It is
a force, curiaus and subtie. It is flot
power, but it acts for power-save on
ionîentaus and terrible occasions.

It spake from the eye of Chiarles as
lue stood lucre in this great hall, await-
ing flue sentence of dooni that iii the
end was pronounced upon liii. But it
availed liii not. 'The king lîad xuaughlt
ta lean upon save the nman that was
within luin. He wvas alone.

He feul-but let the just thi.g, be

said. Het. fell nobly-,as a kýing sluould
fall.

Here is the great wvide vestibule tluat
lcads towards the Flouse of Canînons.
Nere, statued in tue lastiiîg stone, are
the men of debate. The nien wvlose
fanîc still rings througli tlîe years.
Tluey stand sileiît and still alaiîg the
great corridor. The lîusli of death
lias long fallen upou tlemî. Tlîey aré
gone. But tlîey are here. Statued iii
the lasting stone.

Up tlue steps you pass, and yau are
in the cenîtral hall. I-igh up in niches
araund the walls are statues of kingcs
and queens. To the righut is the Flouse
of Lords, wluere sit the nieiu whlo, are
legislatars by tlue righlt af birtu.

The Hanse of Lards is a beautiful
chanîber. At the end of it are chairs
of state wlîere sit the King and the
Q ueen and thie Prince. of Wales whvleu
Parhiameiut is being opeiîed.

The prevailiiug tane of color in tlîis
cliamber is red. AIl the other calors
CLnd tints rest upon it. A strange, rcd
cluamber. A place of beautiful propor-
tion and balance. The liglit canies
softhy iii tlîroughi tlie curiously stained
windows.

And there is a quietude and dignitv
in the :hlaiiiber. In tluis sense it lias
alnuost the effect of the Crypt. But it
gives forth no feeling of the past.
And stili thiere is noa sense of the mod-
ern iii it. It is a beautiful chauîîber
that might belong ta, any time. A
place of perfect proportion and bal-
ance. A beautiful place tlîat nîighit
belongy ta tlîe past or the present or
tue future. A red cluamber.

It gives noa effect of luxury-no
effect of ornateness. And still these
effects are in it, but they are lost ini
the quietude and dignity of the whole.
They are lost in the sinîplicity thuat
belongs ta the effect of perfect balance.
A place of chosen w'vords.
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lIere is the Woolsack, J.
whiere sits the highiest dig-nitary
of the E iglish law. A gyreat
Iow, red, cushioned square. Upon
it sits, in great dignity, robed and iii

state, the Lord Chancellor. He sits
here w'hilst the Lords deliberate i
chosen words. For iii this chamiber
things go on in an ordered and sedate
manner, as befits a body of men -%\ho
are born Wise into the xvorld. The
gareat maxi of law sits solemnly upon
tîxis great, low, red, cushioned square.
He is the sedate and decorous guide
of a sedate and decorous assemblage.

And stili the Wloolsack had a simple
beginning. It was simply a sack of
-woo1 upon wlîich an old man sat. H-e
was the centre of a group of younger
mlenl, and lie wvas favored because the
vears w'vere heavy upon him. These
men woxre rude and simple, and they
were chosen to control and guide the
affairs of their fellows, flot because
they were 1)orn \Visé, but because they
weV're Wilse.

Into Ithle central hall corne ail types
.and conditions and classes of men.
And almost ail races. This hall inighit
*be called the centre of the great ]3rit-
isli Empire. Ail throughl the day and

into the xighlt men are coming iii and
going out thirough the swiingic cloors.
And they stand arouind waitingy for
illenibers to corne throughi the lobby
f romi the House. Thev Wear the curi-
ous, cager air of men who are actively
pursuing ais and objects. As a ruie
tlîey rnlk in quiet, subdued voices
wlxilst thev are waitiing. The hall is
an impressive place.

It is a busy place, but stili tiiere is
about it a quietncss anid an orderly
air. It lias aliiiost an air of solernnity.
The voice of the inesscngrer echoes as
lie calîs out a menîber's naine as it
would eclîo in a churcli. The police-
men look solenin and responsible. It
is as if tlîey were bearing the real
w'eight and responsibility of running
tlîe Britishi E mpire. Tlîey are at once
solein and gýrave and very polite and
verv w'atclîful.

'he stranger, on gazing upoxi one of
these grave and solemii guiardians of
legislatioiî, would i)e apt to feel that to,
offer liin a tip -would be a piece of
presumption-txat it would be almost
a sacrilege. Ini fact, the innocent
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stranger -%vould probably aliuiost as
soon think of offering a tip ta a Mvin-
ister of the Crown. These policemien
emibody B3ritish dignity and stateli-
ness.

In Sharp contrast to the inanner and
air of the policemen is the mianner and
air of a nuiember of the Hanse wvhen lie
staxlds at the barrier, waiting for the
person ta corne forth wlhQ bias sent iii
ta see irn. The policeman calîs out
the mentber's naine iii a solenin, sonaor-
ous, and rehigious voice, and a hiusli
falîs upon the subdued hum iii the
central hall. It is ail but impossible
ta describe bis mnanner as lie stands
,vaiting. It is. a mixture of jaunty
case and digrnity, and consciousness of
being anc of the great, ai-id condescen-
Sion, and affability. It is a miixture of
ail these tbiingcs, but perhaps the dom-
inant tliig is his nianner of jauuty
case. Tfli easy, natural, sufflcieiut-
unito-hiimsehf air tluat camnes ta the
anc who is undisputed inaster of the
situation. Hie stands whilst the police-
nman caîls forth lis nine, and his cyc
roams aronnd. Ahi! It lias caugrht
the eyc of the man wbo lias sent iii ta
sec imii. Even if the miember lias
uiever seen the nman before, lie is still
able ta pick luini out. His eve lias lie-
car-ne trained. And thîe nuiemiber greets
the anc who lias called after the ian-
lier of a genial but busy potentate.

The cluanuber of the Hanse of Conu-
liions lias iuonc of thuc bcautv and digy-
xity of the cluanber of the House of
Lords. It bias at once a busy, and a
louniging, free-anid-eas%? air. Wlîen
lokingý dawn ita it fronu the Strani-
gers' Gallery, anc lias the cnse of
looking down into a cock-pit. \Vlicli,
indeed, it is. The loungiug, bored-
looking, aged, niddlc-aged, and youngic
mein zare there ta figlît it out. Tliey
,are tiiere ta contradict, alid cavil at,
amid ta argue anc anotiier down.

\Vitlu ail tlueir frcc-and-easiness

thierý is the suggeostion of a sluniberingy
aggrssvees in the nianner of the
miembers. In the central hall outside
a mnember bias the manner of a jaunty,
genial, but busy potentate, but this
manner fades from hini the instant lie-
enters the chamber. If you watch
closelv front the gallery you will see
the chiangre. First, a slight frown
cornes over his face, and then there is
the look of the effort ta get int&ý
touch with what is aoing, on. Then-
the frown deepens, and by the tine lie-
bias got to lus seat that frown has
clianl-Ded ta a dangerous "ilook-out-for-
Il](-* expression. The oratory that is.
groing forth miay Juil hrnîi ta sleep, but
evev in sluinber his face wears a liard
expression. It is curious.

'Ministers hiave a different mnanner-
of entering- the chamber. Tluev do not-
wvear the air of agg ression that is
w'orn by the private member. Their
nianner lias the suggaestion of looking-
ont for attack. They look like mii
w~ho dozi't knoiv w'lere or liowiv they
will bc hit. Soi-ne of thein stroîl iii inr
a languid, indifferent way, as though
they were weary of the H-ouse and
everything, in it. Others caine ini in-
a quick, haughWity, iay, w'luilst otiiers
wear a niask of severe aloofiiess. But
ail this is mere hiollow pretence. Be-
neath it the secing eyc wvill detect the-
mianner of men w~ho are living- under-
the sivord. One feels that in reality
they are lînt well-g.rooined Tshrinaels.
Tshrnaels wlîo are in the receipt of fat-
salaries. Tlîey are there for the pur-
pose of being sliot at. They are there-
for the purpose of being gOrtimbled at
becausc they are unable ta run the-
Emipire on ideal and heavenly hunes.
Poor fellows! The stranger in the-
ogaI1ery feels a sorrow for then-that
is. if lie lie at ail humnan. Poor, tirecl
holders up of a vast empire. It is
only %vlieii tlîey are asleep on the front
bencli that thcy corne forth, sa, to.
speak%, iu their truc colors. AUl pre-
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tence is then gone. A softened, sor-
rowfui, liaggard exp)ression rests upon
thieir faces. One feels sorry, for theni.

]But there is a manî in the chianiber
whose lot is far w'orse thian the lot of
aiiv iMinister. It is the Speaker. I-is
fate is sad indecd. Fie is condenined

being said. Hie mnust kiiow the last
Nvord-foolish or othervise-thiat lias
l)een spoken. iRe inust liave the tact
and patience of tw'entyý anibassadors
rolled into, one. And even then lie
wviI1 fail. H-e nîiust kxiow Micn to be
stern and wlien to be easy. Mllhen to>
allow -a liberty, and wheri not to allov
it. Hie is the father of this cockpit.
lu fact. lie is ail things rolled up into
one. Mie tirnekeeper, the referee, the
interposer, the encourager, the dis-
couirage-r-thie everythingl

Poor Speaker. I-is fate is as the

to listen eternall\v to everybody. Othier
men rnay interrupt and make noises,
or shout iiîsults guised ini a Parlianien-
tary, nanner at a droninig orator, or go,
otit. In fact, thev may do alnîiost an,,-
tliijg,-short of actLlal phy3sical assauit
-to show their inappreciation of some
prosy Demosthencs. They in-ay even
gro to sleep 1c fore his face-thuts in-
flicting- thiat last andl niost deadly insuit
upon eloquence.

But the Speaker! Thiere is no hope
for ini. Hie niust listeni-listen. 1-e
imust take careful note of evervthing.
iRe nîust kiîow~ the tliread of whiat is
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fate of the Ciniese criinial, w~ho is
condemined to be kept awake through
long periods of tinie. Indeed, bis fate
is worse even than the Chinese Nroing,-
doer, for the Chinaman is assisted, iii
kceping awakçe, by varionis subtie and
ing,'enious devices. But there is no one
to -hclp the poor, unfortunate Speaker.
H-e must do it ail by hirnself. And
how hie manages it no one knows-per-
haps not even iniseif. But hie mari-
agres it. -He keeps awake throughi the
earlv and late and small hours. I-e
listens to the perpetual flow of ora-
tory thiat but too often hlas ixo quality
save a soothing, restful quality.

After the Speaker lias done his timie
*adIsay timie advisedly-he is

-created a peer. I-e m-ay now go and
repose in flic sanctity and quietude of
the flouse of Lords. Hle miay go and
take a longD-needed sleep.

To the eye of the stranger the miar-
ners of the men ini the chaniber of the
Flouse of Comions are curious. 'fley
are conventional iii the sense of con-
forming to certain uisages-but at the
same time they are very natuiral. One
feels tlîat the mcen are as mucli theni-
selves as it is possible for thexîî to 1,e.
The parliamentary usage to whlîi
they conform is but as the liglîtest of

it cloaks. It in nîo ayldeth
personality of thc man wlio is wearixig
it. In fact, you feel tlîat hie is more
him-self thaiî usual wlîen lie is in the
chamiber.

The mcei strike onec as being really
rougli and rude ini their attitude to-
wards cadi otiier. No inan îvould
dreami of saying such things to a man
as mîay be said in the chamiber of the
Flouse of Corniîons. At least lie
ý\\ould not dreai of saying tliexîî with-
out lie were ready, if the need arose,
to fighit w'itlî Iirn. 0f course, flic
things said are said in comîpliance witlî
a certain forxîî of usagre. Tlîey are
said in a certaini xvay. lIn fact, the

lypoCritiCal courtliness of phrase oxîly
adds to it.

-Over ai] tliis, of course, is the gloss
of parliaî-entavy forin whlich reallv
oxîly enîphasizes the naturalness-to
pult it with rniildness-of one mneniber's
inaxîxer towards another.

To the observer tlîis whole thingr
mia% appear at lirst siglit to be someè-
îvhat extraordinary. But wlîex oxie
cornes to think the mnatter over it will
l)e seen thiat there is a very Tood rea-
son for it. Men are really sent lîcre for
the purpose of fighting. ilZvcn though
tliey represexît, practically, but one
class of the comnxitv, stili tlîeir iii-
tcrests, axîd if not their ixîterests
at least their points of view, are
in conflict. And, aftcr ail, it is in
this clîaxîbcr where flic business of the
greatest emipire in the world is car-
ried on. Here mom-entous iinterests
are examixîed into, and ail thieir bear-
ings axîd relatioxîs to tlîings thraslîed
out. Upon the words that are uttered
here nia hang, the fate of thousaxids
uipoxi thousands. Small wonder is it,
tlien, tlîat the men who debate iii it
drop affectation. Sinall wonder is it
that thcy act in a natural maxîner to-
wards one anothier. They are continu-
ally dealing with real issues, and
reality brings ien to bcd-rock.

Tlhis clianber is often a duIl and
lieavy place, but it is a place significaxît
and niomentous. Tiiere is a curious
uxîdercurrent axîd tlîrill in its atinos-
phiere. One feels tlîis even xvhen one is
ixîclixîed to smîîle at w'hat is gyoinîg on
in it. One feels it evexi as one listens
to the droxîing voices of duil men. It
is a place greater by far than the
grreatest and mnost soleinn court of jus-
tice. It is an intej- ely humaii place.
1lere tiiere is iîeitlîer ponîp nor cere-
nony. The usages and fornis that
cxist in it are but *the merest trappings.

Frorn it coxies the signal. for the
inarching forth of arinies axîd the set-
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ting forth of tremnendous ships of
struction. Fromn it cornes the si£
for the flowing of blood and the i
age anci thc desolation of war,
froin it cornes the sig-nal for the r:
ing of the beils of peace. 'Ihese c
inonplace, Nveary-looking mren I
within thern powers vaster by far t
the powers of the immense and terr
beings tolci of in the old Ai-ab
tales. These men at x1rhom you
may srnile, or at whorn you mnay
laughi, hold the fate of their
kind withini thieir hands.

A wonderfu1 place, this
chamber. And at times, won-
derful men have stood ivithin
its. Here spoke the mighty-
voiced O'Connell-that gre.-it
and splendid Irish-
man-that gloriou sf
man of genius. Ris
vie trangpet toes.'s
vice rang orier.
H-e stood, a figure
grand and imposing
-one of the world's
great men. H-e
foughit in this cham-
ber and wvon. Rex-e
in this chamber have~

* stood siniste- men
upon wvhom was the
lust for the flowino'
of blood. They have«
stood here, and also
they have wvon. And
here havestood great
men of noble pur- AT TuIE

pose. Here stood
* John Bright-that

grand fighiter for peace. And I
stood the great Jew, Distaeli. 'i
chamber bas echoed and resouni
with .the niatchless oratory of G
stone-that wonderful and comj
mani of genius. Great men have c,
and stood in and passed fromn
chamber. They have gone to

B;AR 0F TIUE IIOVCSE. A CHARGE 0F REFLECTIN;
O\ TIIE IQUTSE OF 1VAULIAM1ENT.

icre and to dust, but their nanies and their
Chis influence live.
Lded Into this chamber men have been
lad- for ever corning and going. They have

lIex fought together, and then passed on-
orne ward. They have doue battie iu this
this place of real issues. They have been
rest theniselves, as men wvho fighlt mnust.
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A strange place is this West-
mlinlster. A Nvonclerful maze of beau-
tifull chambers and roamis and daois-
ters and spaces and cliapels. A place
af the l)resent andl the past and the
future. A place telling ai the power
and might and spiendar af England.

Awonderful place.. A place of signi-
ficance, niagical and strange. West-
minster.

Howv beautifull the namie. A name
af -w'onderful romance.

WThat tales \'Vestminster could tell

af the life and grawth ai England.
What tales it coul'd tell of the Saxons
ai aid, ai the miailed Narmans, ai
strange cornings and goings, ai ter-
rible doings. It cauld lift thc veil
from long gone, dim events. It coul(l
teil ai solemn happenings. This 01(1
place ai story. This link betw'een
the past and present. WThat wNill it
tell the generations ta camne afilus?

This place standing by the dark aid
river. This aid, solernn, beautilul.
place!

SONG; OF THE OUT- 0F-D]OORS.

13Y HIERBERT flASIFORI).

Corne witI ime, 0 you world-wveary, to the haunts of thrush and veery,.
To the cedar's dimi cathedral and the palace of the pine ;

Let the soul within you capture sornething of the wvild wvood rapure,
Something of the epic passion ofthat harmony divine!

Down the pathway let us follow throughi the heinlocks to the hollow,
To the woven, vine-wound thickets in the twilight vague and old,

Whilc the streamiet winding after i- a trail of silver laughter,
And the houghis above hint softly of the nielodies they hold.

Through the foi-est, neyer caring what the wvay our feet are faring,
W~e shall hear Uic wild birds' revel iii the labyrinthi of Tune,

And ou niossy carpets tarry in His temples cool and airy,
Hung with silence and the splendid, aniber tapestry of noon.

Leave the hard heart of the eity with its poverty of pity,
Leave the folly ani the fashion wearing out the faitlh of nien,

Breathe the breath of life bIowvn over upland meadows -white witli choyer,.
And witli childhood's clearer vision see the face of God again !

-Cosmopolitan.
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AT THE HENLEY REGATTA.*

1Wy L'INCONNU.

'«ROCUE; ELY NOlt.e> IIOUSEBOAT AT IMNLEY.

* LST to be out-doors again
throughi the long, gladJ summier days--just to

* escape from walls and
wvork and live like a
child in the joyS of sui-
wave, tree-shadle, water-
ripple and flower-burst,
and, above ail, in the
flower-burst of an Eng-
lishi suninier, with it.5
temipered hieat and its

rnisty, half-veiled skies. But this
wvas no conimon "outdoor" day.
It wvas one of the days when the fair-
est of the indoors camne out to deck
the outdoors, and the outdoors put

* Our accoxnplislied contributor's visit to
Henley is, like that of a good many ladies, more
for the beauty of the scene, the iridescence of
the color, and the poetry of the pageant than
for the thrill of the regatta which she has for-
gotten to describe.-ED.

on its fairest to cleck the inidoors out-
doors.

In short, it wvas the day when Hen-
ley turns lier greenl grass into a
drawing-roomi carpet, withi the
Thamies for a border. ElZvery nation
likes to don lier gala dress at tirnies
and do honor xiot only to the men of
brawn or brain, but to also the nmen
of brain-pulsed brawvn who hiave ex-
ceeded their fellows andl seized vvith
thefr own bauds the prize of victory.
Note our eagerniess to turn ov.t -to
applaud a H-anlan or a Sheirring.
But suchi a scene iii our Canadian
work-a-day wvorld is far froin ade-
quate to suggest the spiendor wvithi
wvhichi the leisured class of old Eng-
]and turn out to greet the victors in
amateur aquatie sports.

" Why is it that the Henley Regatta
lias draw'n to itself suchi great im-
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IIENLEY-A RACE FOR TIIE DIAMO.ND SýCULLS.

portance and attentionî, anid hiow is it
thiat the English crews are 50 uni-
formly successful against fo reign
conîpetitors ?

MVe liad lîeard this query often.
W'e were not at ail sure that w'ith
our pleasure-seel<ing eyes, unaccus-
tomed to take in the scienltifie side of
any sport, we hudbe able to an-
sw'er it.

]3ut one tliinig wvas certain, -%N,îethier
w'e answvered tlîe query to the satis-
faction of an athlete or iot w'e were
at any rate to have a day that woulcl
always remain one of the fair pic-
titres " on nîemory's wvall."

We paid the cabby, double fare
quite cheeffully for driviing us down
to thie Tlîames.

"Olv chance I liave in a year to

charge double fares," w'e heard the
next one telling an Amnerican who
protested at this extortion. The
Amierican srniled significantly at us.
He knew we kniew lie would have had
to pay four times that- amount at
home. Through the picturesque old
Lýngolish village of Henlev we passed,
Uover the bridge, "tle picture postal
bridge, somie tourist lias calleci it,
"more than a lîundred yeai -, owld,"

as the villagers say.
It wvas a perfect day, a sky of

cloud-islanded blue w'ith just a sug-
goestion of dove-colored mist veilingý
the horizon and giving- that softened
toucli peculiar to Englislî landscape.

In a moment the wvhole scene burst
uipon us, tlhe river bIne with its banks
of velvet lawns and flo\ver-beds. and
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WACIN~THE FOUR-OARED RACE.C

gnarled old trees, and iii the back-
garcund the g-reen and the grain of
the Chiltern 1-ls-, lily rocking on
the stili, bine *river--a kingfisher
darting for his nooni-tide'imeal.

That wvas the scene as one wTonl(
find it on other days. But to-day!
To-day ail the tints of the sunrise
seemed to have driftecl into those
uipper reachies of the Thamies. For
a mile up and down the river barges
and house-boats were set broadside
along the shore, gay with buntiiig
and flags and flowers and overflowv-
ing- with student enthusiasnî. Con-
spicuous amnong theni were the biouse-
boats of the two great universities,
Oxford and Canmbridge, -vhose crews
w'ere being hilariously cheered on to-
ward the contest. The river wvas a
confusion of gay parasols, soft tinted
dresses and crafts of varions shapes
and kinds. A colored, drifting con-
fusion of rnyriads of skiffs, wherrics,
canoes, snub-nosed punts, and a funny
little craft appropriatelv called a
cockle, so ticklishi in its balance that

the girl iii the end lias to sit with
hcr eyes fixed un the youung man with
the oars lest a glance tu the riglit or
the left shoulrl upset the uncertain
shieil. Tt wvould seeni as if even a tur-
2noi of color would disturb the bal-
ance, too, for seemiuigly t!'-ý lady's
g-cowni nîust be a long flowv of white
or pale lavender or cowslip. Indeed,
this delicacy of coloring is one of the
features of Flenley Day costumnes.
There are no trumpet blasts of color.

For this is no rustie crowd collected
to chieer on the picked crews of Eng -
land. People whio are farniliar with
the faces of iEnglishmien of note wvill
distinguish in the crowd niany of the
representative nmen of the land.
Neithier is it a particularly juvenile
crowvd nor a predonriinatinglyv fernini-
mne one. Here and there one sees, as
a toncli of English exclusiveness, a
signyi-board standing up in the niea-
dows along- the banks, asserting that
thiis plot of ground belonged to this
or that lady. The lady herseif awaits
ber guests in a roped-off enclosure.
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1H1EiLEY-DISTRIBUTIS(. TVIE PRIZES.

By no means the least picturesque
touch in the scene xvas given by the
grypsies, with thieir white tents and
their fires gleaniing, pale yellow, in
the afternoon sun. They were ready
to tell every one an optirnistie, for-
tuine for a penny and then to seli
sinall 1rushes that no doubt helped to
realize it.

One did not wonder as one viewed
the scene that an Arnerican once
wrote: IlI have hitherto eontended
that class-day at Harvard w'as the
fairest flower of civilization, but, hav-
ing seen the regatta at Henley, I ain
no longer so sure of it."

One rnust reinember that the
Tharnes of Henley is not the thick
and turbulent river of London, mud-

died with the inrush of the conm-
mnerce of ail nations. It is here the
Thames of which. Laurence ]3inyon
wrote:

Dog-aisies wvere danicin,
Ad flags flamied in cluster,

On the darkz stieani a lustre
Now blurred andJ now glancing.

"The tail recd dowvn.weighing,
The sedue.-varbler fluttered;
One swcet note lie uttered,

Then left it soft-swaying.

DBy the bank's sandy lhollow
My dipt oars %vent beating,
And past our bows fleeting

]3lue-baeked shone the swallow.

"Ig h woods, hero.haunted,
ts- changea, as we rounded
Old his greenly nîoundcd,

The meadows enchanted,
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"A dream ever moulded
Afreshi for our wondcr,
Stili opening asuinder

For the strcami niany-folded;
Till sunsetwias rinining

The West wvith, pale flushes
Behind the black rushes

Tho last Iight w~as diniming;

And the lonely stream, hiding
Shy birds, grew more lonely,
Aid witI us w~as onl3

The noise of our glidling."

Up andi down this fairyland of
anl4)hil)ian beauty andi colors b)oat-!
loa(ls of ijustrels inoved iii and ont,
strumriiningc, banijoes aî r uitars, cal-
lecting peil~es and singing papular
airs. Old-timie plantation darkies sang
thie mnelodies of the South ", with the
s! Ii-ring vawels and wandlering aspir-
ates of East Lonidan." Sonie of thiemi
clieerfully carried a face only ane-hiaif
of which Nvas blackeiiec.

Somnebody describes one of these
scelles thus: "The boats thickcned
upan the water as if they hiad risen
softly froni the bottamn, to which anl\
panîic nîighit have sent them i; but the
poeple in them took every chance w'ith
the amiability whichi seins to be fin-
aIly the thing( that haolds England to-
-gethcr. The wonien wcre there to
shiow themnselves iii and at thieir pret-
tiest, and to see anc anather as they
lounged an the -cushionis or lay in the
bottamns of the boats, or sat Up and
(lisl)laye their biats and p)arasols; the
mlenl w'ere thiere to make the w'amen
bave a goa(l time. Neithier the anc
lîor the other seemied in the least con-
cerneçI in the races, whichi duly fol-
lowecl anc aiiother with the ringing of
belis andl firirîg, of 1 istols, unbeeded.

But ta î-eturui ta thlese saine races
andl flc îvliy aîd wlicrefore suiccess
f-aits so canminlv ta Englisb crew's.
It is necessary first ta study the
course. It is nîarked off midway
f roi cither shore by long timbers fas-
teiied end ta end andi forming a bar-
rier to the intrusion of the nîyriads

17

af pleasure craft. Thei I-euley course
is short, being but one mile an-d five
lîundred anid fiftyr yard1s long. And
the ilnglisli nietlioc of miakingc a vig-
orous start usually tells agaiîîst for-
cign campetitars. Oftcîî the latter
are considerablv outdistancedl at the
verv beginingi(Y and wvitli the short-
niess of tue course it is liard to make
up for tlîis. Then, too, the fareig!î
oî* colonîial crew nee(ls.to be slighitly-
faster than the Englisti to offset the
effects of thc una.,ccuistamieci cliniate.

Tiiere is anotiier consideratioîi.
This mnatcliless regyatta of J-eflev lias
stood alîvays for the lîiglest class of
amîateur aii( tlîat onlv. But tiiere is
a great guif betbveen the amateur
oarsnian of ain Englislî univcrsity ai-d
the amateur. say, fram a callege iii
Canadla or the United States. The
amateurs froni Oxford or Caiîîbridge
are the flower of ]Zngiland'Is aquatic
strengytl. Thiey are nîost of tiien
university mien, mii wh'li xvere trained
ta row as boys at E toni, old iii cx-
perienice thoughi young in years.
\'Vhlereas the man f roni this side tue
w-ater lias littie or na experience ini a
racing boat. Tfli littie lie lias lîad lie
lias usually ta uicarn, andi the coach
lias îîot iîifrequeîitly miore trouble iii
instilliiig artiiodox ietliods inito the
nman of sanie experience tlîan lie lias
iii tue case of the utterly iniexperi-
eiiced aarsnîan.

But aur attention wvas divertecl
froin the races by the serving af
afternoon tea, ail indispensable fea-
ture of Englisli life. Our last imcmi-
aries of I-enley wvcre of evening tiine,
the liouse-l)oats agylow with Clîjiiese
laîiteriis, colored ligylîts flasliing across
tlîe river, fireworks lighiting up tlîe
lieaveîis, smatches af guitar and nman-
dolin miusic fraîî tlîe boats, strains of
munsic fraîîî the shiore, and driftiîig
soîîgs upon the river. Gaod-bye!
Gaod-bve, J-Jeniley! \Ve left tlîe littie
towf a patcli of liglîts aîîd bunting
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beneath the inisty stars. But after-
wvard, looking down frorn our win-
dows upon the mnud-brown Thanes of
London, we turned and read Bash-
ford's "River Song ":

0, Thanies beneath the Hartslock Wood
Goes clad in silks, serenely,

A maiden in a tranquil niood,
That throughl a world scarce understood,

Noves innocent and queenly.

'Twas there, a hundred miles away,
We dreamncd of toil and treasure;

'Twas tixere amiong the recds -%ve lay,
Our mood the rivcr's, and the day

Scarce long enoughi for pleasure.

"The sun lay bright on Streatlcy lii),
The giad winds thronged to meet us,

'Twas there we wvatelhed the white sails 611l,
That came like dreames, so frail and stili,

Far down the streaxu to greet us,

« Vhere deep anxong the shadows curled
We told our secret story,

And sped our navies round the w'orld,
With topsails set and fiaegs unfurled,

To storm the port of glory.

And 1 shoffld, go to London town,
But short would be the -vaitin

Anidsoon wve'd meet on HIarts1ok Down,
And soft should be your wvedding-gown

And prosperous your mating.

Ahi! Tharnes has changed since then, 1 fear,
And fancy's path wvas shirouded,

And strange it is a streani so clear
Shoiïld surge beside a London pier

So turbulent and cloudcd ;

Suci giant chlîdren at lier breast,
So a'boring and laden,

That once our tiny sliallop pressed
XV here -winding under Hartslock crest

'Ne loved lier as a maiden.

Oh ! drcamning's idie work, they say;
And youths for toi! and laugliter;

And yet it ivas tho river's way
To dreami sucli tender dreama to-day,

And bear s0 well hiereafter.

So Wapping Stairs for seaw'ard airs,
For strife of tug and tender,

For moiling crowds and singing shrouds,
And ail the ticleway's spiendor,

*For barges bumiping down to port,
And siren hooters screaming:

Oh ! Wapping Stairs for iife's high cares
And Hartsiock Wood for diearning."

AFRICA.

]IY GEORGE COUSINS.

She stands, with dusky hcad downbent,
And gloomy eyes that speli despair,
She Who is old-Yet youug of face-
She to whoni fell the dark diegrace
Cain's evil brood to bear!

She dreains of nations long since dead,
0f millions killed by 'ire and flood,
And, though hier pai-let- lips are sweet,
Beneatli lier slender. ti -'.1 foot
Run rivtilets of l)lood !

lUisfortune met hier at hier birth;
Her chuldren bore the brand of Cain
Her lands the homes of savage brutes,
0f songiess birds, of bitter fruits,
0f slaveéry and pain.

1-er wealth liath tempted many men;
But for hierseif not one has sig- >d;
And lower bows the dusky headi,
From sombre eycs sait .tears are shied
0f bitter wounded pride.

-London Spectator.
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RECOLLECTIONS 0F SCHLIEMANN AN'\D -IlS FRIENDS.

13Y 'MPS. M. E. T. DE TOUFFE LAUDER.

"The bcings of the iiiind are flot of dlay-
I saw or drcaîned of site,-biut lot thicn

go-
They camne like trtith, and disappearcd like

dreams ;
Andi whatsoo'er they wvre- are iiow but so;

1 could replace t1urn if 1 wvoul - stili tecmis
MVy nuind ivitm niany a forni whicli aptly

seemfis

HESE remninisceiices con-Tcern one of the greatestTpersonalities of recent
Iiam istory. Ne wvas very
distinctly a Gerian of
tlie Gernians, possessing
the rernarkable character-
istics of his own great
nation, and of some others
beside. Ne could boast
an inîposing presence
îvith that superb head of

bis, a couintenance betokening refined
culture and higli thinking-and like-
wise traces of pain and sorrowv. Ne
had a fluent tongue in ail the literary
languages of Euirope.

I-is English was surprisiing, but
did not lose a certain foreign air and
tone, wlîich were the result of having
learned it too late in life; no mortal
wvill ever speak perfect English
who does n~ot learu it in the first
childIlioodl-its pron unciation is s0
very abnornîal, arA it contains such a
wealthi of words from so many
languages. "Oh," said a German to
me once, wvho wvas endeavoring to
miaster E nglish, " Ilire sprache ist
ganz verriickt!"'- (Your language is
perfectly crazy.)

Dr. Schlieffiann possessed a Macau-
lay-like rnemiory, and a wilI force and
(letermiination of cliaracter tbat no
obstacle could dauiît, or drive from
Ibis fixed puirpose to reach the goal.

Stueh as 1 soughit foi-, and at moments find.
I've tatught me other tongues, and in

strange
Have mde me not a stranger: to theî

mmiid
Whjcli is itself, no changes hring sur-

prise,
And noither age nor death cati e'er exist."

-hrte A nth'jrs.

H-e once paid a drunken miiller who
could do it, to recite Honier to hini,
long, before hie knew one word of
Greek, and wlien it wvas to Iihi m erely
a rhythimic sound; but lie mastered
Greek, and when lie xvas learning Rus-
sian lie had to change liis lodgings
tliree tinmes, as lie studied and recited
aloild to hirmself-and read alouci also
-and thiere ivas flot a being to be
fonnd wl'ho knev a single Russian
wVor(1.

Schliemann ýwas born iii 18:22 at
Ankershagen (a disputed point) in
Mfecklenburg, and wvas the son of a
Lutlieran clergyman, whio, in liis son's
childhioocl even, awakened in his
strong imagination an cnthiusiasrn for
the hieroes of ancient Greece and their
fanions exploits. The son had some
amuntsitug- stories to tell of those child-
liood vears, anci his scliolarly father
encouraged bis precocious dreams and
fancies. Then lie liad a first love--~.
MVinna-with whoni lie planned his
discovery of Troy.

Misfortune, unhappily, overtook
the fanily of tlie little parsonage, and
the lad of fourteen wvas compelled to
leave school and earni his oîvn liveli-
hiood. A five years' life of incredible
slavery as a grocer's assistant fol-
lowed, when lie becamie bookkeeper
ai-d correspondenCIt in a mercantile
house, and in 1846, at the age of
twenty-four, lie ivas sent to represent
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this establishiment in St. Petersburg.
One year later, at the age of twenty-
five, lie establishied a business for imii-
self, dealing chiefly in indigo, olive
oil, tea and cotton, andi becamie emi-
niently successfull anînmi-ssing(, iin fact,
a splendid fortune, arid becoming a
hiard-hecaded manî of business be fore
lie burst forthi the brilliant scientist
dazzliîîg the world. This astonisingic
success wvas w'on partlyI by imeans of
]lis niasterly know~ledge of the Russiani
language.

Now lie saw inîiseif able to clevote
his attention to the studies 1 ie l2ad
50, passîonately loved in early boy-
hiood, and l)egani Iis excavations ini
thé EIast, and ini 1869 publishied liis
"Archoeologi cal Researchies in

Ithiaka, the Peleponnesus and Troy.-"
Withi nîuclî difficultv and clelav, hie
finallv obtaîned leave to excavate

Myeno-i\Mvkene-aii(i liere lie (lis-
covere(l the royal tonibs of the Atridoe,
an(I gol(l and silver ornanients of dis-
tinctly artistic w-orthi.

But I iiuist retrace mv steps a littie
in the history of this extraordinarv

A grie vous sorrow met him inii 169.
Dr. Schicmianni spent this vear in2 the
United States-iii lu ciana-Nwli cre lic
lia(l a brothier. securingy a divorce
from i is Russiani wife, who absolutelv
refused to leave '4 holy Russia." Thiere
were two childrcn, Sergius, bon ini
1855-I give these dates -as landinarks
-and Nadeshida, borin i 1861. The
chuldren rcniained withi tlheir mother
iin Russia, ail w~el1 cai cd for by the
desolate mnan, w hio we'nt forthi to ighit
the battie of life aJonc and uncomi-
forted. About a vear afterward lie
married Sophiia, an acconiplishied andi
talented lady of Atdeis. Thiere are
of this union also, tw\,o children, whlo,
Dr. Schliemiann hioped, wvould onie 0.ay
follow up hiis discoveries. Tlitse
Greck children are Androinachie, borii

in 1871, an(1 Aganmemnon, borni ini
1878.

Froni the time of'Dr. SzIhlieniann' s
visit to Leipsic, I followed w'ithi keen
interest Ilis llistory, aîîd studied the
splend(id wvorks lie publishied at dif-
ferent -l)criods. I-is " '_N3,cenie "
apJ)earcd iii 1878, and lias a brilliant
preface by Gladstone. Iii (reamis I
visited the classie island of Ithaka,
twentv miles fr0121 the inaiîîland of
Grecce, the princip)alitv of Ulysses and
his noble and truce Penielope, and
indulgcd iii a parclable rage at those
execrable suitors, stretchiing- out
grcc(l hauds for the supposed
Vi(Iow's ricli dowcr.

Ili i88o appeared Scliliemiann 's
"Ilios; Thc City andl Country of the

'Iroj ans," withi a preface by, Professor
V7 irchow, and( notes b 'INMax Müiller
and Sayce. Thie book us dcdicatcd to
Sir Austen H-enry- Layarci, the pioncer,
ini recovcring flhc lost hiistory of flic
ancieîît cities of WVestern Asia, Ninie-
veli. Babylon, etc., w-ho, beiîîg Ainbas-
sador at the Sublime Porte. liad it
iu hiis power to lenci Dr. Schliemîann
sul)c.-aaitial assistance. Tie beautiful
portrait of thc ladyv w'earing on2e <if
the two grold diadenîs fouîîd iii the
large Trojan treasury is Frau Sophia
Sclîhieuîann, an accoîiillislied sciiolar,
w.lio did so, much to aid ini ail these
discoveries, and( w'lio, lierseif, ex-,ca-
vated tlie treasury close to the 4' Gate
of Lions" at My\Icenice.

Professor Rudfoîf 'Virchow, just oneC
year Dr. Schilenîann's senior,. is a
Poiîranian, Iplace of birthi disputed.
and residexît of Berlini, wlherc, ili oui-
tiif lie w~as Verv nuclî ini evidexice.
I-e %vas a niieniber of the Reichistag
aiid an cxtrcnîe Liberal. I-is w'ork
lias 1)ecn imnînse as patlîologxst.
scientist and( plîlaîtliropist, aîîd lie
lias (Joncie n"cli for the spread of
scientiftc knowvlcdge aniongy the people,
ancl for the education of wonîeîî. IHe
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xvas eniijuent as a lecturer, andl a flery
speaker iii the(- Reichstag. Thie part
lie played in the last ifhness of the
uinfortunate Kaiser F rederick xvill
iiever be forgotteiî. Professor V~ir-
chow is father of the terni of ivliichi
ive heard so iuchi lu Gcrrany-the
Kulturkanipf-the wvar of the State
against the Chutrchi.

M\lax MfflIer ,vas forcign mninber
of the F~rench Inistitute, and an acconii-
plishied gentlemian and sciiolar, and in
his liouse met the élite of society, aiîd
niv (lCareSt friend plaire( iii a niusi-
cale tiiere ivitl I-LR.4.- Prince Alfred,
Dtike of IZciiburg'h-al as, niow
gatherc(l to, h is fath ers-accoiiplaiwý-
inig hlin on tuie violini.

Ï arn sorrv tlîat 'Max Mùlýller's theo-
logri cal crecd Nvas radicallv unsound.
I-e teachies that a belief iii God, in

-the, innortalitv of the soul. and in
future retributioiî, can bc gained, and
lias been gained, by the righit exer-
cisc of liiumaii reason alonie, withiout
,a special r.evclation. Hie attcnhil)ts to,
prove tlîis, not bv reasoingir à priori
oiîly, but a!so by' historical investi-
gatoi. Togetiier w raîd i
the oki palace of Tyriîîs, andI
re-peopled its clianibers Nvith the
quenis anîd lieroes of classic tinies, or
iii othier scenes of Dr. Schilieiîiaiîi's
books.

WVlile wc were iii Roilie appeared
t0 at cliariîîing bo ok, " Jourîe.v iii the
Troad ini~a, ali( I rcvclled iii thlc
scelles on thîe classic Scaiiiander, the
cliain of MAoint Idla, th(i Lurnuli of
.Acliilles, Patroclus and Ajax, on the
shiores of the H-ellespont the IHill of
Hissarlik, the flanies of the (looni1ed
city of the Dardanelles, and ail thec
pahnoramîa of classic lore, of Greece
,and Tr-oy, recalliuig th-e romance of
fair Heïen, fresli as the dewy dlawn.

Dr. Schliemîann built a £20,oOO

mnarbie palace at Atliens, and called
it " Ilion Melatlîron "-froirn the
sinoke-blackenecî crossbeamn of ancient
Greek dw'ellings. Its facade is
adornc(l withi beautiful frescoes and
sculptured gods -and lieroes thiat guard
its battliments, andl it looks across
the city to flic Acropolis.

lerr Schliemîanin ivas on several
occasions ixi Engi-lan(-tlîe last tinie ini
iS8(6-whiere heènors wcre showered
uplon iiin. I-is iiitensely interestinî
autobiograplîr ivas w'ritten long-
before lus deatlî. It xvas impossible,
in suclu a short J)aper, to discuss the
nunuiierous scientific questions tlîat
arose, but it is finlly settlcd thiat tiiere
ivas a Trov, and thiat I-oiei's Iliad
was not ýa n)ivtlî. Tlie cify of B3erlin
niade lmi one of its (thîe Engii hias
no equivalent for the Gernian)
IElrenbürger (soniething likze freedoi
of a cit') , the onir othier two bcing
Bismîarck and Von ?vf\oltkce. Thie busv
brain clierishied stili stlupeiIdots plans
for furthner conq ucsts; in archoeolog<v,
but wilci on lus w-ay- to, the East lic
(lie(l suddenly at 'Naples on1 Christmîas
Da', 1890.

D5r. Schiliemiann is buried -where lie
dcs 1re(l to, be, iii the Hellcnlic cernle-
tcrv. betwcen the Ilissus and the sea,
at Atiiens. Thcy nuade hiis grave at
the hlighiest point, on1 the mnind of
Colonos. King and Crowni Prince
aîîd literati andc distînguishcd nmen
were present at luis b-liai, and the

Kasrsent nuenuorials. It xvas flttingrf
lie sliould sicci) the uiudrea-ninig sleeP
aîîioxîg the inîiiiiortals wvhosc brilliant
peer lie w-as, and rernotest agres to,
couic wvil1 crowni Iiinîi an irnîniortal.

And frorn Parnasus stili the cagles flY,
Alla fromn ioulit Ida, andi Olympus, higli
They float and soar, rot chcerishing a, naine-
Wlhat know tiiese mionarclis of mie air of

faill?
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WILLIAM HICKLING PRESCOITT.

BY LOTTIE 'M'ALISTER.

UR readers wvill remein-
ber that TIhackeray coin-

0 ienced " The Virg-in-
ians" wvith these w~ords:
"On the library xvall of

one of the mnost fainous
writers of Amierica, there
hiang two crossed swvords,
w'bich bhis relatives wore
in the great War of
Lindepiendence. The ane
sword Nvas gallantly

drawn iii the service of the King;
the other wvas flue wveapon ef a brave
and hiumane republicanl soldier. The
passessor of the harrnless trophy has
earned for himiself a name, alike
honored in his aiicestar*s country and
bis Owni, whcre genius like Iiis bias
always a peaceful w~el corne."

This lie penned of Williami I-ickling,
Prescott, New~ lSngland's first great
bistorian, wl'ho ,vas a descendant of
Colonel William Prescott, the re-
publican soldier to whoin Tbhackeray
refers. Colonel Prescott conunanded
the Amierican traaps at Bunker Hlli.
WThen the historian married -Miss
Susan Amiory lie rnarrie(l the grand-
daughter of Captain Linzee, comnian-
der of the Britishi vesse] *7Falconl,"
îvhich cannanadcd Colonel Prcscott
on f-ic bieighits. They were bath
redoubtable soldiers.

'Wbile history takes pains to, repeat
itself, there are variations. This Mon-
tague-Capiulet inicidenit ended more
bappily than the tragedy of Rornea
and Juliet. Trle contemplation of
those crossed swords presscd into the
peacefill service of doniestic arnamien-
tation appeal nuigbitily ta the Anglo-
Saxon imagination. Trhere they biangf
ini strikifg antithesis ta the achieve-

mients of a brilliant pen wh'ose gcnius
won a peaceful wvelcoirne in the
country af the enemy.-

\Villiami Hickling, Prescott came of.
gaaod Puritai stock, that %vas arigin-
ally Lancashire. Althioughl not of the

N'i\ayflowcr'-" pilgrrinis, xîot mare
than twcnty ycars elapsed betwccn
that historic pilgrrinuage and the land-
ilig of Johin iPrescatt, XVilliani Hick-
ling Prescott's burly soldier ancestor.
Out into the wilderncss johin Prescott
took bis fearless w'ay, and located his
plantation wherc flic M,,assacliusetts
town of Lancaster now stands.

Wilam lrescatt, father of the
historian, had a distinguished carcer
as an able lawyer. H-e was a
graduate of H-arvard, and hiad a
nuuchi broader outlook on the world
4-lani the average Newinglander.
i-Ie mnarried Catherine H-ickling, the
daugbitcr of a w'ealthy Boston mer-
chant, xvho becamie Amierican consul
in flic Azores. Slie is described, by
Harry Thurston Peck iii a pen-plc-
tumrc: " As a girl, an d, indeed, ail
through bher long and happy life, sue
wvas the very spirit of healthful,
normal wvoimaiilood, full of an irre-
l)ressible and infectious gaiety, a
miracle of buoyant life, charmingc iii
maniner. un selfishi, hielpful, and showv-
iimg iii lier every act and tlioughlt the
promiptmngs of a beautiful and spotless
Soul.

The historiaiî w~as well-born: lie
w'as boni apportunely. Arcluimedes
clainied. that lie only lacked a fulcrumi
ta raise tie world, but tiiere are nm-
bers of unuscd fulcrums for lack of a
sustained and steady pressure on the
laîxg cend of levers. -A pertisal of
Prescott's historv reveals that this
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calarnity ighlt easily liave happened
in his case. His fathler's -%ealth, thiat
counted in the after time for so much
in his career, told against application
to uncongenial work. His personal
appearance was sticb as to foster
vanity. His vivacious spirits wvere
mnade an excuse for miuch that would
hiave been deemied intolerablv rude in
another.

On his father's rernoval frorn
Salemn to Boston, lie wvas put under
the care of the Rev. Dr. S. Gardiner,
a man w~ho imparted knowvledge as a
rose irnparts its fragrance. This
pleasant mode of teaching hiad its
effect on the care1eas, knowledge-
hating scboolboy, and lie made rapid
progyress along the Une of least re-
sistance to natural inclination, namiely,
the classics of Englishi, Greek and
Latin.

The Boston Atlhenlutm hiad just
been opencd. Comnpared withi mod&-rn
libraries, the number of its volumes
wvas nîeagre, but doubtless it con-
tained niany books that could not be
duplicated on the Ainerican continent.
Young Prescott had access to this
tr.easure-hiouse of literature. Here he
feasted arid rejected, according, to his
owvn sweet will.

At the age of fifteen youngy Pres-
,cott inatriculated at Harvard, and
graduated honorably in 1814. This
synopsis of a letter written to, bis
father at the timie of bis matricula-
tion throwvs light on hîs character, and
reveals soine quaint custonis:

ttDear Fatiier, I now wvrite you a fewv
unies te informn you of iny fatce. Ycsterday
.at eiglit o'clock, 1 was ordered to the
?resident's, and thiere, together with a Caro-
linian, Mliddleton, was exalinied for Sophou-
inore. WVhen we were first ushered into
their presence, they looked like se inany
judgesoethe Inquisition. ie were ordered
,down te the parler, almiost frighitened out Gf
oui wits, te be examined by each separately ;
but -ie seon found therin quite a pleasant
:sort of chap. The President sent us down

a geood disli of pears, and treated us very
niiuch like gentleinen. lt was net cnded ini
the iiorniingr ; but we returncd iin the after-
neoni Nwhen Professer Viare exaiincid us in
Grotius' "De Veritaite." Vie founid ii
very good-natured ; for 1 hiappened te, ask
Ihim a question in tlceolog«Y, wvhich miade 1dim
laugh se tiat lie wvas obligcd to cover lus
face withi Iis ]mand. At hialf-past thiree our
fa«te, was decided anid we were declared
Sophoimores of Harvard Ul'iver-sity.'

" As you %vould likze te know hioi I ap-
peared, 1 Nvill give you the conversation rer--
bati %vith Mlr. Frisbie whien I went te sec
Iiiim after the e.xaiinination. I askedl ini,
' Did I appear -%ell i» xny exaniniation ?
AInswer: 'Ycs.' Questioni 'Did 1 appear
tcry well, sir? Answer : ' Why are you se
patAirlilar, young nan-Yes, you did your-
self a great deal of credit.' I feel to:*daýy
tiveity pounds ligliter than I did yesterday.
...Love te iniother, wilose affectionate son

I reinain,
"Vii. HicklIiing Prescott.."

Young Prescott's early life forms a
background against wvhich bis after
life stands out in striking, relief.
J ust a bold stroke or two for emphiasis
before the foreground is sketched in.
Moneyed, handsonie, overflowving with
animal spirits, do;vered with brain
power, sipping nectar like a hum-
mine' -bird on wving from the llower
that Nvas hioneyed for bis palate,
having a care to partake only enough
of the bitter "to save his face," as
the Chinese aptly express the ordeal
of passing muster.

Thiere are soft whisperings that
thiese siren influences wvere not with-
out their deleterious effects on Pres-
cott's character. His disinclination to
steady application and natural adapta-
tion for soft surroundings received a
check so rude that he was for ever
joltedi out of the sbiningy track that
stretchied endlessly behind, and seenied
to disappear but in the horizon far
aliead.

Thcere cornes a iînist and a wceping rain,
And lite is neyer the sanie ai.

Oiie day, during bis second year
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at college, after (lining withi the,
oflier undergraduates, an ebullit ion
of student hilarify-probably pro-
voked by thc absence of a "mani in
authiority-"-took the formi of a.
rough-and-ready scuffle. It nîay have
been by the way of refleet ion on
collegcre fare, that the bread remiaining,
on the table wvas transfornied into
missiles. A cru'st struck Prescott
squarely, in the eye. He wvas carried
home unconsejous. The injury to his
eve l)roved to be so seriaus that,
alfhoughi apparently sound, it wvas
quite sigltless.

On bis recovery and return to
college, life becamie a problemi to be
solvedi, rather than a festive day to
be spent in self-gratification. At
graduation the choice of a life-work
proved a difficult one to miake. H-e
first setfled clown to the uncongenial
task of stuclying law~ iii his fathier's
office, but again lic wvas reminded
that " there is a divinity that shapes
our ends, rougli iewv theni as w~e
wvi1l." This unreckoned factor nowv
took the forru of inflammation of his
uninjured eye. Nor did his troubles
end hiere. He becamie a physical
wreck from acute rheuxîîatismi.

It was now planned that Prescott
should visit his nîother's father,
Thonias li-icklingc, Amierican Consul
to the Azores. This visit was largyely
spent iii a darkened room, but if is
noteworthY, inasniucli as it xvas here
hie began a mental discipline that
evenfually enabled Iimii f0 compose
and retain for dictation abnormnally
long passages. In tlic spring of 1816
hie sailed for London, and consulfed
three specialists. 'Iheir verdict was
that bis left eye was hopelessly
paralyzed, and the well-being of the
other depended on lus general health.

Althougli bis happy temperam-ent
neyer failed hlm, yet tlîis verdict
seemed f0 have cast ifs shadow. He
wvrote: "As f0 flic future, if 15 f00

evideiut I shahl xnver be able to
pursue a profession. God 1, nows luow
poorly I ani qualified; and hiow little
inclixued, f' lbe a merchaiît."

After two years absence Prescott
refurned home. lie lia(l learxît at lcast
what lie could not do. Optic nerves
in good condition wvere essential f0
trace Anuerican law froni ifs deepest
root of Whereases througlî aIl its iii-
terminualble off shoots f0 its topmiost
f wigý of Tiierefores. For thîrce years
more flic question of luis life's career
-%vas lîeld in abeyance iile lie lisfened
to flic classics read by his friend
Gardiner, and flic standard ]Znghish
aufliors by a devofecl sister.

In 1820 flic monotony of luis life
Nvas l)rokeli by lus m-arriage f0 is
Suisali Anîory. If proved f0 be an
ideally happy union. MAr. Tickxîor,.
Prescott's biograplier, gives fhuis
description of lii at fuis huappy
period:

IlMy friend wvas one of the finest-looking-
menx 1 have ever seen. Hie ivas tail, wvell-
formed, nuanly in lis bearing but gentie,
withi liglit brown liair thiat 0 vas hiardly

claged or diminishied by years, withi a clear
complexion and a ruddy -flash on his cheek
thiat kept for liim to the ]ast ami appearance.
of comparative youthi, but above ail îvith a
smile that was the mnost absolutely contagious.
I ever looked on.. ...... en iii the last
nuont lis of his life when he wvas ini soine otmer-
respects not a little chianged, lie appeared at
Ieast fen years younger than lie really was."

He wvas now broughit face f0 face.
witlî flic seriousness of longer dcl ay-
ing a definite cluoice of work. He
flnallv chose iferature, and lus driff
touvards history can be pasily, dis-
cerned in luis memorandumn. The
realizafion of bis limitations met lîini
at every sfcp, and if is paf letic-
to trace lus sfrenuous efforts to
sfrcngtlien bis lit erary foundat ions
-w'liere hie luad built aIl f00 fiixnsily in
lbis careless youflî. H-e skefchied ouf
an arduous course of studies in-
English and modemns. He recorded:7
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IlI arn now twentv-six years of age,
nearly. Bv the tinie I arn thirty, God
willing, I propose wvith what stock 1
have already on liand to be a very
weII-read E-nglishi seholar; ro be
acquainted withi the classical and use-
fui authors, prose and poetry, i
Latin, Frenchi, and Italian, and especi-
ally in history."

To this course lie tied hiniself with
commeudable zeal and seif-denial. In
1824, while Prescott wvas Iaboring
with Germian, M-,r. George Tieknor,
Nvho had been (lelivering a course cf
lectures at H-arvard1 on Spanishi litera-
turc, read sone of theni to Prescott
with the hiope of diverting inii.
These lectures discovered to Prescott
the cap-stone that wvas te join together
the unfinislied arches hie wvas building
s0 iaboriotusly, and if nîissing for ever
niigbt have left bis life's edifice a
niockery for the casual passer, a
(lesolate place for the owl and bat, and
every creature that haunts the for-
gotten, the ôut-of-way, but -found and
lifted to its place explained the whole
structure, and mnade it an abiding,
.place for the niation's admiration, a
stately bouse for treasure- trove.

H-e inediately began te study
Spanishi, and in two înonths wrote:

Did you neyer in learniugy a lan-
guage, after groping abouit in the
dat-k for a long timie, suddenly seeni
te turn an angyle where the ligbit
breaks ulpon yen aIl at once? The
knack seenis te bave corne te nie
within the last fortnigbit, in the same
manner as the art of swirnrning cornes
te tbose wliîo have been splashing
about for nionthis in the water in
vain."

'rwo years previously lie lhad
-%vritten in bis private notes: " His-
tory has always been a favorite study
wvith me, and I have long looked for-
wvard te, it as a subject on. wbich I
wvas one day te exercise rny pen. It
is net rash, in th~e dearth of well-

wvritten Affieridan history, to eîîtertain
the hiope of throwing- lighit upon thiis
matter. This is rny hope."

History, lie decicled, wvas te ernploy
bis peu, but this field is as wvide as the
habitations of miei. H-e wvas (Irawn
tow'ards somne phiases of Italian lus-
tory-perchian ce, lie tiiouglit, " flic
lîistory of Italiaii letters." The î)rice
lia( always te be wveighlie(. Iu oee
scale-pan 'was bis very (ldefective eve-
siglît. Iîîto the otlier lie now put an
approximuation of the qilantity and
exact quality of knowledge needed,
and presently dismissed thîis enter-
pirise by casting into .tle already
overwreiglîted pan tlîis consi(leration:
"Literary lîistory is net so aniusing

as 'civil."
Iu Decenîber, .182-5, lie %vas still but

feeling his way, aîîd wrote: Il I have
been lîcsitating betwecu two topics for
historical investigation-Spanishbis-
tory, fron tlie invasion of the Arabs
te thie consolidation of thie moîîarchy
uîîder Chuarles V., or a lîistorv of the
revolutien of atîcivnt iRonie whlîi
converted the republic inte an ciii-
pire. . . I shiah probably select the
flrst as less difficult of e-xecuition than
tue second(."

A year later bis nîenîerandtuîî reads
more (lefihitey:

Il 'anuot 1 couitrive to eîubrae the gist of
the Spanish subject ivithout involving niy-
self iii the uîîwieldy barbarous records of a
thousand years ? Whîiat new aîîd interestiug
topic muay be adnmitted-not forced-iuto the
reiguis of Ferdinand and Isabelhi ? Can 1
îiof inidulge ia a retrospective picture of the
constitutions of Castile and Arreigoni-of the
Moorislh dynasties auîd the causes of their
d1eeay -and dissolution? Then 1 have the
Inquisition uvitli its bloody persecutions; the
conquest of Granada, a brillisuit passage;
the exploita of the Great Captainii i Italy,

... the discovery of a new world, nuy own
country. . . .The age of Ferdinand is most
rmportant. . . . It is in every respect an
interesting and miomnîtous period of history ;
the niaterials authentic, ample. I will chew
upon this îimatter and decide this wveek."
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Some days later lie added:-
-"1 subscribe to the 1 History of the Rcignz

of Ferdiinnd and Csiola'

It was, to tise bis own words, "A
fortunate chioice." I-aving made bis
clioice lie remiained with it, and over-
came wbiat seenmed at times insuper-
able difficulties, in sucli a way as to
mnake them stepping-stones to, greater
achievenients. Amierica was a new
country; books and documents of
authority on bis subject xvere across
the sea, many of them locked up in
the archives of foreign peoples, tlîeir
very existenice forgotten, and fre-
quently as unclassified as a dust
heap. Prescott had foulid it detri-
mental to, bis eyesig!ît to, travel;
the reader hie emploved did iîot under-
stand oîie word of the Spanish lie 50
bravely unclertook to, read aloud, but
ail these untoward circuimstances did
iiot turiu Iinii froni bis purpose. "lle
following quotation lîelps greatly to
understanding of bis miode of work-
ing: Mr. English, on e of bis secre-
taries, bias furnishied a picture of imii
at tbis period, seated in a study lined
on two sides wvith books and darkened
by green sereens and cuirtains of blue
muslin, wbvlicbi requircd readjusting
witbi almnost ev.ery cloud tbat passed
across the sky. J-is writing apparatus
-a noctogrraph-lay before him-, and
hie kept bis ivory. style in bis hand to
jot downi notes as the reading pro-
gresseci. In accordance with bis
general mnethod, these notes in turil
wvere read over to imii, when they
were workcd up in bis memnory to
their final shape. So proficient did lie
become t1 at lie xvas able to retain the
equivalent of sixty pages of printed
mnatter in bis mnemory, turning or re-
turning as hie walked or drove. The
rate of progress iii preparation wvas,
therefore, necessarily slow, apart from
any liability to, interruption by other
un(lertakings and failures in bodily
health. l'be noctograph wvas a device

*of brass wires to represent ruiled lines
to enable the blincl to, -write.

Tbe tboroughiness of bis prepar-
atioîî nîay be judged fromi the fact
tbat although hie had decided on bis
subject in January, 1826, and biad
gone to work as steadily as a work-
niaîi at tbe bench vbose fami-ily*s
mneal (lepends on bis day's labor, the
opening, sentence wvas not written until
October, 1829, ýami the closing note
June, 1836.

WhTlen Prescott's three volume his-
tory wvas coniplete lie wrote: "
*snould feel not only no desire, but a
reluctance to, publish, and should prob-
ably keep it by mie for arnendations
and additions, were it not for tbe
belief that the ground w'ould be more
or less occupïed iii the ineantinie by
abler writers."

Its publication in Amnerica and
England gave him instant recognition
as an bistorian of first rank. " Daniel
Webster spoke of hini as a cornet
which hiad suddenly blazed out upon
tbe world in full spiendor." The
brightness of that first glory lias been
reinforced so, splendidly by Prescott's
later works, "Conquest of Mexico,"
" Conquest of Peru," and " Historv of
Pbilip II.," tliat what xvas supposed to
be a coi-net lias been discovered bvy
modemn and stronger lenses to be a
flxed star. Prescott's life, opening as
it did so, auspiciously under cloudless
skies, and theîî suddenly darkening,
dlarkeiingi until it becamie pliysicalIy
a chamber of horrors, niust have
appeared to himi as unsolvable as the
Sphinx's riddle. Every life waits its
OZdipus to, face its mysteries and to,
take a conîprehensive view of its sumi
total. Tben comes the solution that
causes the Theban nionster to destroy
herself, who for ever pessimistically
propounds to eacb passing pilgrim on
life's Iiighway the Wlîvs.

London, Ont.
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WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON.

ris very difficuit for us toIput ourselves back sev-
enty-five or one hundred
years and realize what
wvas the condition of
things then regardiii--
slavery. But unless, 1by
somle effort of imagina-
tion, we do this, w'c caxi-
iiot comiprehiend the car-
eer of Williamn Lloyd
Garrison. 'fhat career is

brought afreshi to our notice by tlie
occurrence of flic one hundredth annii-
versary of his birth. I-is crowning
glory is that to iîn, more than to aily
other one ian, wvas due that arousing
of the inorâl sentiment of the N'ýorth
which fired men's hearts and nierveci
their armns for flic overthrow of slav-
ery. No man, iii any land or timec,
ever surpassed iiniii i the siligleness
of purpose, the downright earnestniess,
the noble disinterestedness, the thor-
ough honesty, the indefatigable zeal,
the sincerity, sinplicity, and uinfalter-
ingy devotion with wvhichli e conse-
crated himiself to bis God-given taslc.

I-e had other excellent traits-so
mnany, that there is an emibarrassmient
of riches in trying to enumlerate or
(lepict themn. \'orthy of ail admira-
tion wvere his hum-ility, seif-abnega-
tion, symi-pathiy w~itlî suffering-, detesta-
tion of ail formns of cruelty and
oppression, active benevolence, pa-
tience in adversity, indomitable cour-
age, glorious inclependence, persistent
cheerfulness. Ni\o cupidity, vanity,
ambition, or sclf-seeking mlarred bis
mission .)r detracted from the dignity
of his moral crusade. Hie iimperson-
ated the highiest moral sentiment.

Hie had a wvondrous charm of man-
ner, a niost attractive personality,
which attach.ed others to him strongly;

there xvas soinething niagnetic, about
hini %vhich ail felt wvho camne into his
prcsecc, and which in iinmberless
cases (lisarmcie the hostility occasioned
1by bis printed wvords. I-e xwas genial,
1iuoyant, wiiiiiic iii bis ways, wvith a
kindly? face, and even. grentie Voice, a
Qilaker-likze calinciss, dcl iberateness,
and(l mcekness, ilnfailitig, courtesv and
gooci teniper, swveet reasonableness
àand conipanîonablencess, a keen sense
of Iimior, a qtuick eye for harmlcss
pleasantries, a heartv Iaugh. f-lis pri-
vate, domcestic and social life was
withiout spot or blemisli, without the
faintest shadow of suspicion or- stain,
as ail biore xvitness who knew it. I-le
nac bis home a heaven iinto wvhichi it
%vas a delighlt to enter. Said Wendell
Phillips:

1His n'as the bappiest lîfe 1 ever. sa
No ian gathercd inro bis bosomn a fuller
sheaf of lcssing and deblit and joy. Tri
bis seventy years thorie wore not arrows
ellcbugbl in tixe wliole quiver- of the iffiurch or
statte Cto ivound Iiimi. I have seen iiiii-
tniitcly foi- thirty years, whie raining on
bis bead n'as th)e hate of the comxinunity,
ivliexx. by cvery possible forin of expression
m1i-.nity let hlmii know that it wishied imii
ahl s$rts of bariii. 1 nieyer saw imi anlianiy.
1 nover saw the mnoment thiat serene alb'.nd-
ing faitli iii the rectitude of bis motive, tbe
sotundness of bis nethod, and the cerLainty
of bis success did not lift liimi above al
possibility of being reaclhed by any clamior
about hini. Every one of his near friends
,will agree with mne that this was the bappiest
life God bas granted in our day to any miax
standing iii the foreniost rank of influence
ffnd effort. God ever beld over bini un-
ciouded tbe sunlight of his counitenanice."

What a leader lie was ¶ How pure
aind patriotic, sagacious and indomi-
table, brave, tireless, fearless, serene,
N%,hollv noble! No one, however mad
with hate, ever dared to hint that
tliere w-as anythitig low ini bis afins,
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false in his assertions, or seifishi in bis
efforts. lIn the darkcst hour lie neyer
doubtcd the orinipotence of con-
science, neyer lost heart or hope. I-is
tenacity of purpose neyer wveakened,
even up to, oId age. J-e xvas a pro-
phiet, a divinely iIisIired voice speak-
ingy for God's outraged law of justice
and love, plcading for the inalienable
rio-lts of inan, and rebuking flic sin
thiat Ipre3,ed upon the nation's life; the
voice of one cryitg in the wilderness
and commiiissioned to, niakce the way
straighit for the coiniing of the Lord,
whose cglory our eves behield whien He
tranipleci out the vintage whcrc the
grapes of wrath. Nvere storcl and
ioosed the fateful iightnings of I-lis
terrible swift swvord.

He mvas uttcrly loyal to God anci
truth andI to every conviction of cluty.
IHe gave the -world a new conception
Of flic majesty and power of a single
humian life. I-is faitiî ii the ultiniate
triuipl of mioral principles wvas abso-
lute, his faith iii God immnovable.
\Vhioever cisc iiiigylit yiel(l to discour-
ao-enient, lie neyer. Hie 'showcd a fair-
iness in controversv such as lias vcry
rarely beeiî seen iii any age of the
world, eveiî by tliose iaking (not
-without foundation) the Iiiest pro-
fessions of Chiristian perfectionî. ide
treated opponents and critics in lus
own colunins in -a way tlîat probably
-vas neyer (lone before, givifig tleic
often miore space thaii lie took lîiiî-
self, lettinîg luinîseif bc roundly abused
iii bis paper without offering a word
of reply, evincing, a rnagnaniiiiity and
iiobility of character, a perfect confi-
dence iii the tritlîs lic lîcld, and a faith
iii free discussion, wlîiclî is unparal-
lelcd. His heart liarborcd not the
least touch of ill-will, notlîiig of
venom or personal rancor.

His career is reiarkable for several
tliings; not only for the courage with
wlîich lie overcarne the successive
obstacles tlîat withstood hirn; flot only

for the sagacity wvitli v1ii lie (lis-
cerned the hidden forces fit for suchi
a niovetîlent, called tlieni forth, and
welded and wviel(1ed tiienu to nuost pro-'
lific resuits; but also, for the extrenîely
rare fact tlîat it was luis own mîoral
nature, almnost if not quite unaided.
froi outside, tluat coiîsecratecl liinui to
thec great idea whicu absorbed luis life.
I-le confronted t-le nation iii the blooiîu
of luis earl), youtu, set Iiîhuiscîf against
ail tlîe forces of commerce and colleg-e,
of clitirclu andl state, wvhuen luarclly nmore
tlian a boy, well kiuowing wlîat lie did,
secing clcarly that a fight, of the
longest, hiar(lcst kind, wvith the worst
passionis of lunuan nature, -was l)efore
hiinu ; aiud yet lie dii iuot quail or
tremble.

IBefore lue xvas txventy-four years old
lue found and soun(le, first of ail], the
tocsin of inîiimdiate, uiiconditional, un-
conîpensated eniancipation, and pro-
ceeded to organize upon tluat great
(because simiple) priîîciplc a nuove-
mient wvhich, under Goci. prove(l
inigluty eîiougli to zcconuplishi its ob-
ject. Before lue wvas tw'enty-five he
wvas ini jail in Baltinmore for his cause,
sinino- wvith a lîeart overflowiig- with
gratitudle-" lus prison turned into a.
palace," lic said-thc hynin beginnin g,

Wlieiî ail Tliy niercies, O mv\ God !'-'
M'lien j ust entering his twenty-sixtli
ycar, Jan. 1, 1831, lie started iii Bos-
ton the publication of The Liberator,
advocating flic ininiediate abolition of
slavcry, and incorporating, ii the first
editorial tiiese memiorable wvords-nowv
aclorning the nuonumient which stands-,
on Conmnonwealth Avenue:

"I will be as harsii as truth, and as un-
coniprorniising as justice. On this suhject I
do not wvishi to think or speak or write with
moderation. 1 amn in earnest; I will not-
equivocate; I wii] not excuse; I ivili not
retreat a single inch ; anud I wilI be heard.
The apathy of the people is enough to mnake-
every etatue leap, fronu its p--destal, and to-
hasten the resurrection of the dead."

lIt was this hcart-crushing apathy-
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whichi called froim iiii his despera-
tion %vords that secnied over severe,
denuiiciatiotis thiat wvere scathingr and
scalding. Hie (lefend(ecl thein on the
grounid thiat there wvas so ituch ice
arotund irn to be iiielted hoe liad to be
red-hot, and lie constantly latuenteci
the inaclequacy of the Englishi ian-
guage to, do hialf justice to, the enior-
mnities of the iniquity lie attacked.
Apathy concerning, or antipathy to,
his cause not only filled the inids of
politicians, but characterizei flic great
niajority of the churches and iniis-
ters. There wvcre, noble exceptions.
Oliver Johinson bears the important
testimiony that the sixty-two (lelegates
froni cleven States who met at iPhila-
deiphia, Decemiýbcr 4, 1833, to fOrml-
flue Amierican Aniti-Slavery Society,
wvere, withiout a single exception,
Christian men, nîlost of thenli nienîbers,
and a dozen or so iniisters, of evan-
gboelical chutrches. Every member of
the execuitive cominittee, lie says, w-as
an orthociox: Christian. " H-Ire and
1there," says i\'Jr. johunson, " a religious
paper treated the subject witli SOnie-
thing like reasonable fairness, but as
a general mile the organis of flic dif-
ferent sects were bitteriy hostile. Thiis
failure on the part of the churches iii
genieral--.ýespeciall), the lcadingy ecclesi-
astics, the chief officiais, the more in-
fluential pulpits-to give theni the sup-
port they feit they had a righit to cx-
pect, naturally emibittered the aboli-
tionists to sone extent, and 10(1 to
their taking up with ideas and people
of another sort, so tlîat the breachi
widened very lanientably.

Mr. Garrison wvas brouh lt up byv his
godly îuîothet- iii Newburyport, wvhcre
lie wxas borni, a i)retty rigid ilaptist,
though lie nieyer becamie a commi-unii-
catit. As lie g-rew to look into ail
matters withi his independent nîiind, his
viewvs chiangecl ii nîany particulars;
but that lie ever became an " infidel
in any opprobrious or (lisgt-aceful

sense is not truc. J-e indignantly me-
pudliated flic charge inî 1841, n-'hcn it
becgan to be miade, as " botli grouud-
Iess and nîialiciouis." H-e wvrote to ail
L1 nglii friend:

'' 1helieve iii the indwelling Christ and in
is righitcoustiess aloîto. 1 glory iii nothing

here be1ow save iii Christ and Ilin crucifi3d.
I profess to have passed from death mito,
life, and by happy experience knoiv that
there is no condeimnation tu thein whiclî are
in Christ Jesus and waik not after the fleshi,
but after the Spi-it."

J-e (lid thus waik ail his days. " 21\y
trust is iii God," lie said ; "nyaii to
w'aik iii the footsteps of J-is Sont; nuy
rcjoicuug, to 1)0 crucificd to the world
and the wvorid to nue ; Christ is nuy
Redeemer." " My3 arguments are ai
(lrawn fromi the Bible, and froni no
othier source." J-is idleas subsequently
to this becaine glradually sonicwhiat
chaniged, 50 that possibiy lic coulci not
hiave used iii after vears suc' ' explicit
latîguage ; but wve finci no reasoni to
1)clievc that lie wvas not to the last a
Christian iii the essentials. When uve
consicler liow nuuchi lie did for God iii
behiaîf of flic oppressed, how brave a
fiit lie muade against enorntous odds,
ho put-e a life lie Iived, ascribing, as
lie did, ail tue giot-y of it to Godi alone,
sincercly deprecating any pc rsoîîal
creclit, we are îîot Nvilling to call hinui
infidel on account of his (lcpartitig
fi-oni mnty tt-aditional views of Clîris-
tianity. J-ow easy to fling suich ternis
of rcproacli! J-low often tiiose who
fi ung theni, icygnoranitly or nialiciously,
arc nucli further frouî the kingydoîrt
tlîaî tiiose whonîi thiey tlitis vainily
sekl to put down.

AIr. Garrison had a very niasterful
spirit; lie wvas a miost militant soul,
verY dogmiatic atud positive in lus
opinions, rather prouie to fail upoii
those ml'ho did îîot sec as lie did withi
tomiahawk andi scalping-knif c.

But it (ioes îîot, after ail, very
greatly, detract froni the suni total of
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bis excellent greatness. H-e stoo(l for'
the truth, the truth at any cost, truth
rather than peace. When dragged
through the streets of Boston, October
21, 1835, by a respectable " broad-
clotb " îiob, iii imminent peril of bis
life, he w'alked witli head erect, caîni
couintenance, flasbing eyes, fuit of
faith and hope and love. His soul, lie
says, Ci was xîot only devoid of fear,
buýt xvas so, sustaiiued by the promises
of God that lie ivas reaclv to shout
aloud for joy." .

His mottô, carried at the head of
The Liberator. ', as: "My country is
the worlcl, my countrymen are al
miankind." When he closed its publi-
cation, its *work done, at the end of
1865, when slavery was no more, he
could say: " I began the publication of
the Liberator without a subscriber,
and 1 end it without a farthing as the
pecuniary resit of the patronage ex-
tended to it during thirty-five years of
unremitting labors." He wouild have
died, as he had lived, a vers' poor man,
had not his manv friends the world
around rallied to bis assistance, and
made his declining days comfortable
by a testimonial amouinting to $31.000.

His career may be briefly summed
up in the -%vords he wrote to a f riend:
" I did what I could for the redemp-
tion of the hi-man race." To be able
truthfully to say that ivas surely worth

aIl it cost. His closing years at bis
(lclightflul home in' Roxbury were
very peaceful. He wvas universally
honored. Few men, indeed, have ever
lived to see so much of vindication
and triumph, to behold sd complete a
victory after so long and severe a con-
flict. Beginniing with rotten eggs, be
ended with roses. He was favored far
above miost in this, as wveI! as in the.
happiness of bis familN life and the
serenity of his disposition. Excep-
tionally beautiful wvas his decease. He
regarded death as " simply an ex-
change of spheres for the better," and
wvrite to one of his sons at the end of
his 73rd year: "The matter of death
glrows more and more insignificant as
1 a(lvance."

H-1e xvas always fond of hymns, ai-
ways singing them from boyhood,
%N'hIei lie belonged to the choir; and
iii bis dying'o hours bis cbildren gave
himi utmost pleasure by singing
around his bed, "Thus far the Lord
biath led me on," " Rise, mny soul, and
stretcb tby wing-,s," " Ail bail the
power of Jesus' name," "'The Lord is
niy Shepherd," and' other such pre-
cious pieces. Hie passed awvay, May
:24, 1879. The blessing of multitudes
reacly to perish whomn he 50 signally
bielped to deliver, is bis eternal great
reward.-Zion's Herald.

MNY LITTLE BOOK.

11V ADELTA DtJN]AR.

What time I plan to give ail care the slip,
One littie book 1. carry in my scrip
To cheer my soiil along the common way-
Stauncli friend of mine, or skies be gold or gray.

Its light-heart huinor warms the chilly air,
Ai cl makes a feast of plain and scanty fare.
I -eaid a verse wlien paths grow rough to

climb,
Thcn trudge on gaily to the lilting rime.

Yet miust r Pause to greet rny brother mnan,
To aid him wvitli his burden when I can;
Else wvould those wvellworn leaves look scorn

at nie,
As traitor to our paet of syxnpathy.

Woiild I not lose great joy of pilgrimu.ge,
Without the gentie soul on eaeh blithe page?
It is the siim of rare good.fellowship,
Oné littie book 1 carry in mny serip !
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SOME BACKGROUNDS 0F ENGLISH.

BY CLARENCE EUGENE B3LAKE.

'UR language, the most

0 familiar fact of life, is
the most interesting and

teleast known. Its
beauty and color are
hidden by commion hand-
iing. Jacob Grinmm, the
German linguist, says that
it possesses " a veritable
powver of expression such
as perhaps neyer stood at
the command of any

other language of men; .-. i
xveaith, good sense, and closeness of
structure, no other of the languages
at this day spoken deserves to be coin-
pareci with it." A great writer bas
said, " In a language like ours, where
s0 many words are derived from
other langtiages, there are few modes
of instruction more useful or amusing
than that of accustoming young
people to seek for the etymology or
prirnary mieaning of the words they
-Lse. There are cases in which more
knowledge of more value may be
conveyed by the history of a word
than by the history of a campaign."
"I<anguagres reflect the historv of
nations; and, if properly analyzed,
alinost every word xviii tell us of rnany
vicissitudes throughi which it passed
on its way fron central Asia to India
or to Persia, to Asia Miinor...
the B3ritish Isies, Arnerica."

The early political history of Eng-
land was largeiy responsible for the
existence of the Englishi tongue.
" Haci the Plantagenets," says Mac-
aulay, "as at one time seemed likely,
succeeded in uniting ail France under
their governi-nent, it is probable that
IEngland would neyer have had an
independent existence. The noble
language of Milton and Burke woulcl

have remained a rus tic dialect, Nvith-
out a literatur.e, a fixed grammar, or
a fixed orthography, and would have
been contemptuously abandoned to
the boors."- Müiller says that "Ilan-
guage is thicker than blood." " When
the Hindus learnt for the first
time that their ancient language, the
Sanskrit, xvas closely connected xvith
. . . that uncouthi jargon spoken
by their rulers, they began to feel a
pride in their language and their
descent, and they ceased to look upon
the palefaced strangers as strange
creatures from another . . . world."
He quotes froin Horatio Hale:
"\Vhen the people of Hindustan in
the last century came -under the
British powver, they were regarded as
a debased and alien race.
The proudest Indian prince was only
a ' nigger.' This universal contempt
was retorted with a hatred as uni-
versai, and threatening most disastrous
consequences to the British rule.
Then came an unex.-pected and -,,on-
derful discovery. European philo-
logists discovered that the ciassie
mother tongue of northern Hindustan
xvas the eider sister of the Greek,
the Latin, the Gerrnan, and the Celtic
langtiage s. At the saine time a splen-
(Iid literature was unearthed, which
filled the schoiars of Europe wvith
astonishmnent and clelighit. Thle
despiscd Asiatics becanie flot offiy the
-blood relations, i)ut the teachers and
exeniplars of their conquerors. The
revuision of feeling' on both sides xvas
immense. . . . Even in the
Mutiny, which occurred wvhile the
change xvas yet in progress, a very
large proportion of the native princes
and people refused to take part in
the outbreak. It mnay safely be
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affirm-ed, at this day, that the dis-
covery of the Sanskrit language and
literature hias been of more value to
E nglan1 . . . thanl an armny of a
hutndred thousanc imen." Ail of uls
%vhio speak Aryan tangues have,
in conînion wvith H-indlus, Persians,
Armenians, an(1 others, certain worcls
-whichi w~e carrie(l away togethier froni
our long-forgotten homie ini the higli-
lands of Asia. Father and mother,
brother and sister, liorse, colv, clog,
and the name of the Deity "are s0
littie chang'ec that evenl uiow, if care-
fully cleaned and placeci under the
microscope of the seholar, they
appear almost identical."

Almost cv.ery word tlîat we use
bias a background, but it is so hidden
by age that it must be brouglit to the
liglit. No one can understand " the
life and gýrowth. of a language with-
out an historical kznowvledre of the
tinies iii whichi that language grew
up." 1-\'fany of aur conimonest w~ords
take uls back to the timie whien Nor-
man and Saxon lived together iii
]Znglaiîd as twvo distinct l)C0p1C5, in
the relations of ruliing and sub-
ject classes. " Sovereign," " th rouie,"

h loniage," "C royalty,"- " duke,"
Ccouint," " treasuirer," are Nornian

words ; "boor," "hind," " spade,"-
4ploxv," "wlîat," "aats," are Saxon

w~ords. Saxon naines attacli to the
live doiîstic aninials, as "ox,"
4cow,)C steer," caif," sheep,'-
Cswine," deer ;" but when the sanie

hiad )een kîlled and dressed for the
table, their nanies, were N-\ormian, as
"beef," ' veal," nimutton," " pork,"
Cvenison." The Normnans gave us
Cpalace," " hiall," " tab)le ;" but the

Saxons gave uis " the dearer namies'" of
hearth," " hiouse," " roof,"' " board."

0f " yes, sir," Ci yes, mia'anîi," Ci yes '
is Anglo-Saxon, "esir " (senior) and
Cnia'ani "(Latin, viea domnina, nîy

miistress) are Nornian. CC Frank " is
a relic f roui chivalry.

The Franks were a noble people
vhîo scorned a lié, respected their

word, andcihonored the nobler quali-
ties. Conquerors anîong inferior and
degradcd tribes, their name becamne
a synonyym of noble cliaracter.

iPanic" gyoes back to mythology.
The Greeks thouglit the god Pan
somnetimies appeared in battie and, by
lus cry, inspireci the so1(i.,.75 with a
sudden terror. " M\iscreant " comies
froni the Crusades, vhîen it mneant
sifliply inisbclievcr; prej udice at-
tributed ail badness to, those who did
not believe i Christianity, hience the
present sense. Duns Scotuis ivas one
of the ablest scholars of his tinie. At
the Revival of Learing his school
defeuded the old traditions wvith great
ability. But flic old xvas bound to
give place to the new, and the "CDuns
Mien " camie into disfavor. Hence
"dunce " acquireci an opposite nîcan-

ing froin its original. " By ' lumber
wxe are tauglit tliat the Lombards
were the first pawvnbrokers in Rng-
land, a ' lum-ber-rooni' being, a 'bLoin-
bard's rooi' wlhere tlîe pawnbroker
stored Iiis pledges." "Signing " a
naine carrnes us back to the tiie
wvlen few could read or write, when
the sigu or cross put under lus nanie,
wvhich soi-e one cisc lîad written for
inui, xvas the only signature that noble

or king could put to a legal paper.
"Calculate" conies f romi calculi

(pcbblcs), once used in calcula-
tians 1)cfore anitlîuîetic was gcnerally
knowvn. A CC jovial " nian wvas boril
under tlîe planet Jupiter (Jove), the
hiappiest star of ail. CCH-eaven"- is
f roni (o licave, and it tells us tlîat
nmen once bclieved tlîat it liad been
licavcd (hcaveiî) up to its position.
"W .3ng" is perfect passive parti-
cil)le of (o vri-ng, i.e., wi'i t or
twisýed froni tlîe riglit. "Strong," a.
participle of to string, dates back to
the use of bows; for a strong man
lias lus sinews (bow-strings) firuîly
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strun"g. In " trivial " we see tres viae,
the corners where three ways meet,
where the idle and worthless have
ever wasted their time in gossip.
" Blackguard " meant originally the
menials who cared for the kitchen
utensils of a court household.
"Wheat" was the white, from its
color when ripe. " Moon " is f rom a
Sanskrit root to measure, "called by
the farmer the measurer, the ruler of
days and weeks and seasons, the
regulator of the tides, the lord of
their festivals, and the herald of their
jubilee assemblies." By derivation,
" fate " was what had beenb spoken
or decreed, hence could not be
changed. The word "government"
(from Latin gubernare) could have
originated only in a seafaring com-
munity.

Some of the most ordinary English
words are very much alike in sound.
If these, also, have a similarity cf
meaning, we have a right to infer
that they have a common origin. " To
bear," "burden," "barrow," " bier,"
" birth," " bairn" (that which is
born), " barley " (that which the
earth bears), " barn " (barley house),
are related to one another through the
root bar with its variable vowel.
" School" originally meant a halt or
rest. To the Greeks, lectures, discus-
sions, etc., were a rest and pleasure;
so they called them oxed4 (scholé),
Many words are not derived from
roots, but are imitations of sounds,
like " click," " cuckoo," " hiss."

Language indicates the character
and experiences of a people. In our
own case, its versatility is not appre-
ciated. " Much depends on the
speaker, for you nay say almost any-
thing in English, if you know how to
(o it." Also there is more than a
suggestion in the fact that " we have
not nearly so many words to express
joyous emotions as we have to express
sorrow." Among the first words
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found in the dictionary are " abuse,"
" alarm," " alas," " anguish," " afflic-
tion," " avarice," and very many like
them-not rare words, but those in
common use. Our tongue is richer
"in words setting forth sins than in
those setting forth -graces." Numer-
ous terms have been dragged down
from their original meanings to baser
uses, as " retaliate," "aninosity,"
" prejudice." " Animosity " once
meant spiritedness, as is shown by
the derivation. " Resentment " was
originally either gratitude for good or
enmity for evil that liad been done
one. That only the latter sense is now
used shows that our sense of injus-
tice is stronger than our sense of
benefits. The same explanation ap-
plies to "retaliate." A few words
show the goodness in men's hearts in
having been lifted from lower to
higher uses. " Evangels " was once
only inessengers. " Paradise " was a
park. Our language is rich in home-
words, and English-speaking peoples
especially value the home life. Some
tongues have no words for home, and
their peoples lack a true conception of
the institution. The derivation mean-
ing of " passion " is to suifer. What
a witness to the weakness and help-
lessness of one who is in the grip of
a controlling impulse!

Proper names are largely relics of
historic conditions. " Smith " (one
who smites the iron) suggests the
commonness of this important mem-
ber of an ancient community, so
necessary to supply the much-needed
articles of husbandry and incessant
wars. We once heard of a Mr. Onbe-
hind, whose name probably suggests
its own origin, as does that of the
famous Indian, Rain-in-the-face.

Many words that w.ere once part of
our language have been dropped..
Since 16i1 388 words have become
obsolete, or one-fifteenth of the whole
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nuiiiber of w~ords in the E nglish Bible.
"Wanhope"- wvas used for despair tili

Elizabcûh's tiirie. We find "«dear-
worth " for beloved, " earsports "- for
entertaininents, " mooned " for luna-
tic; " fore-talk" for pre face, " sun-
stead'> for solstice, "eyebite"- for
fascinate., "waterfrighit" for hydro-
phobia.

'riere is a constant tendency
towards greater sin-plicity in miodern
Eriglish, îvith its one declension and its
one zenitive formation, compared with
the .-xiiglo-Saxon with its six declen-
sions and various genitive formis. We
are now going throughi the process of
Iosing the subjunctive mood. The
disappearance of the adjective ter-
niniation " -en " is now taki ng place.
"'Gold " is no longer golden, nor
Cstone'-" stonc»n, nor c" nilk » inîlken;

the substantive serves as adjective, its
nature being- indicated by position 'and
use. The feminine termination " -ess"
wvas fornîerly more commron than
now'; the w~ords that retain it are
growing less. The feminine affix

"ster " lias long since ceased to be
used as such, "spinster " being the
only survivor. " Trickster," " huck-
ster," "teamster,"' tgyoungster"
"rhymiester," "songster," and wvords

of that class are no longer femninine
by termination; while " songstress"
tgseamstress," etc., proba'bly received
the affix " -ess " after the signification
of " ster " hiad been forgotten.

Our tongue lias received contribu-
tions fromn many sources. Two, three,
and even more words have been
brouglit in tlîat mean, in general, the
sanie thing, but with more or less dif-
ferent shades of xneaningf. Many
words have been introduced twice, as
" fidelity " and " fealty " (fromn
fidelita.s), one directly from the Latin
and the other through the French,
each with a peculiar shade of meaning.
So also, withi " species " and ccspice,"

" tradition " and " treason,'*" "blas-
uhiemie" and " blaiire,"- - persecute "
and pursue,-" "hospital " and " hotel,"

faction »and "' fashion."
"TImp" implied hionor and respect

in the time of Spenser, who wrote:
" Ye inqp.3 that on Parnasso dwell. '

"lrat"- was once used in a good
sense,

"O Abraan'B brats, 0 brood of blessed seed !

At first " religion" xvas only the out-
xvard forms, the external service of
God, flot the inward principle of piety
as now it means. " Carniage " -%vas
baggage, flot th.- vehicle that carried
the load. "By and by" meant iim-
viediateciy, "kindly" xvas ciatural,
" kindly fruits " wvere fruits after their
kind, natural fruits. Once " carpet "
wvas covering for a table as well as
for a floor, "'copy" wvas -abundance
(Latin copia); " corpse " the living
body as well as the dead; " kuave," a
boy; "painful,*" taking pains. " Pre-
vent" (by Latin composition to arrive
beforehand) lias slipped from the
sense of arriving at a point before
another, and keeping it for him to,
keepinga it against 1dm, for " one may
reach a point before another to keep
or to hinder hint there." " Promoter "
wvas once a terni of contempt, for
a pronmoter prornoted accusations
against nîer,. At first " uncouth "
nîcant simply unknown. Its present
mneaning. resulted from the dislike
with whîicl aIl nations regard that
whvlîi they do not know. " To starve"
wvas to die anvy inanner of deatit.

The origins and original meanings
of somne words have been forgotten
tlîrough changes of spelling. A " gro-
cer" Yvas a a-rosser, one wvho sold by
the .gross. "GCrogram " or "'grogran"Y
wvas once grosgrain. or coarse grain.

Many words are homonymous, as
"cent," " scent," " sent; " "csteak,"
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"lstake ;" "sewver," " sower, Ci soar,"

cite," "sight,-" Ci site ;" " hours,
ilours."3 A large numrber of our
words with identical spelling receive
different pronunciations according to
their uses, and are practically dîfferent
words. These different meanings and
pronunciations of thec saine terms mnay
cause ultimate differences of spellingY
and so bring two words out of one.
This lias often been the case in the
past, as illustrated in "snake" and
"sneak ;" "nighest" and "next ;"

" hiistory " and il story ;" il custom "

andI " costumne ;" ilborne " an d
b)orn ;" "spear" and "lspire ;"

"chivalry" and "cavalry ;" "per-
soni" and ilparson ;" "cure" and
Cicare ;" ilprice" and prize ;" "poke "
and ilpoach ;" "dyke " and "ditch ;"-
" breach " and "broachi ;" "lace"- and
" latch ;" ilbank " and il bench ;"
ilwake " and ilwatch;r i "chart " and
"tcard ;" " antique " and " antie ;"
Ci allay " and "' alloy ;" " propriety -"
and ilproperty." A new word is
somietimies coiiîed to meet a need.
ilSelfish"'- is flot more than two hun-
dred years old.-Outlook.

CHRI.,T*S PRESENCE.

BY 1[?ARRIFT BFECHIER STOWE.

Stili, stili, wvith.Thee, whvlen purple morning
breaketh,

When the bird wvaketh, and the shadows fiee;
Faircr than morning, lovelier than the daylight,

Dawns the sweet consciousness, 1 arn ivitl
Tlieo.

Alone miti Tlxee, arnid the rnystic shadows,
The solernn hush of nature newIy born;

Atone with, ihee in breatuless adoration,
In the caini dew and freshness of the inorn,

lVhcn sinks the seul, subdued by' toil, to
slurnber,

Its closing eye looks up to Thee in prayer;
Sweet the repose, beneatli Thy wings

o'ershadoiving
But swveetcr stili to wake and flnd Thie

there.

Oh, shall it be at hast in tliat, bright niorning,
When the soul waketh, and Iife's shadows

fiee ;
Oh, in that hour, fairer than day's dawn-

ing.
Shahl riso the glorious thougit, I ain with

Thee!
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THE PARSONAGE SECRET:

BY ANNETTE L. NOBLE.

CHEAPTE R V.

$ADOWS.

SEfille sinniiier niorningy Bessie
Roberts went siiugiug along
the road tuward the niinister's
hiouse-singiîîg because she
was happy andà because tiiere
'vas none but the birds te hiear
lier. Song beingr iu their liue,
they joined with hier righit
Ileartily. Freddy, swinging
on the gate, hiad a brief frolie
with lier before she tapped on
the hialf-open front door. Mrs.
Stoughton carne from the next

rooiii. Bessie waB siartled by her pale face
a!nd duil eyes.

"lAre you iii ? shie asked, sympathetic-
ally.

"lOhi, not very. I seldom feel well. Weu't,
you corne in, £Miss Rýoberts ? "

'*Thiank you, no. I came insteaci of Miss
Parlzs, îvho begs that you, yeur lusband and
Freddy--the baby, too, if you will let lier-
w'ill coule over for a littie visit to-day ? She
said yeun must corne early in the afternoou.
A litO.e change niay do yeu geod. You are
lookin.g pale."

îMrs. Stoughten thanked ber listlessly;
and frem lier vague reply Bessie hardly
knewr whether or not the invitation was ac-
cepted. But Mr. Steughten just then coming
frein bis st.udy, at once said IlYes " on learn-

t>g he erad. urged Bessie te stay
awhile, and frein .his persistcncy she fancied
that lie liad sonie reasion te, wisli bier presence.
Possibly Iiis wife was melancbely, thern fore
Bessie, ]ingered after lie wvent away. Shie
seated lierseif ivith. Freddy on the upper
door-step, fanning herseif withli er leghorn
bat, and saying, "I meaut te, bring you
MafýcDonald's last story; Miss Tilly thought
yeu inighit like te rend i... Slie eujeyed it."

"lIs lie the eue whlo writcs 50 rnuchi lu the
Scottish dialeet? 1 don't like tlmat. Mr.
Steugliton began te rcad te nie a book of
Ma.cDoniald's, but it secmcd ail sermion and
ne story. I mîade inii read te liielf. Don't
you like Bertha CIay's novels ?'

"Bcrthîa Clay," echoned Bessie, vagueiy.
<Does slie ]ive iu I-Iazelpûh?"

Mýiss Rloberts was thorougbly well read,
but for the momnent shie supposcd duiît Alice

was speakiiug of soine person wvho lent books,
not ivrote then,. Alice enlighitened lier wvith.
a little air of superiority. "She is an
autlîoress. Shie wvrites of English hi-li
life. "M

"A life wvhich, it seenîs to iiie, niust be
stupid in reality, and certainly is dull in
fiction, don't you think s ? " ilieu, hiaving
an intuition tliat lier taste in sucli niatters
might be radically different froin Alice's oîvu,
she said, Il azelport is a real story-bnok
place. Evcry day er two 1 find deliglîtfully
original people. Take Nathan and Jane
Wilkes, for examnple. They are very un-
kuowing about soine things lu New York that
we have uudersteod silice cbildlîood, yet
tlîey are very slirewd. Jane irnpresscd nie
with lier insiglitinto other people's characters
and Nate is a perfect exemiplification of wvlat
lie always cails 'herse sense.' That Humîmel
in yeur kitchen is another eddity with real
virtues."

Alice made a faint grimlace, then taking
up the pretty straw bat Bessie had taken off,
ebhe said, IlTuese are beautiful French
fiowers! I miss the city shops more and
more. Living iu the country is very tire-

Bessie cast about in her minci fera responise
flot tee unsynîipathetie." Tlîe counti y is quiet
if eue has te stay indoors, but it ni ust lie good
for your cblîdren ; Freddy is se pluiiîp and
rosy. Children iu cities are defrauded ef i hieir
birthriglît. Lt is their inalieniable righit to
hunt hiens' eggs, pick dand elions, and niakze
iuud pies."

"I 1should likemny countrylife iii tîe way of
seaside lioteis and places like Sarat ogit in îid-
sumunier; tliougli I niever Ilad a chance even
te try them."

"'Take my word for it," saici Bessie, Ilaf ter
the uovelty is gene, yenu wou'd soon be tired
of it ail. 1 ]ike fun, but the fuss, fashion,
gossip, and general samieness of those piaces
grew mouetenous. You get ne good frein
nature; you miss aIl the inleanling of the
suiîimer.';

" lBut I likie fasliion, show and flirtîttioni.
To have everytîiug elegaîît tlîat nîeney could
buy, would be living."

I find tlîis living, said Bessie, con-
teiitedly.' Slîe brokb off a spray of yellow
lioneysuekle. looked up at the tender blue
beavens alid off mit ripe iw!îeat fieldis, whiclî
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the soft wvind was rippling into long, bright
'vaves.

" Yen can well afferd te bti centented, Miss
Roberts. 1 mnight bc if l had been ail over
the world and had scen ail tliat you have,"
&aid, Alice, nîeoodily.

"1Yes ; 1 have seen wonderful and beauti-
fui sights. There are such things poculiar to
every country; but we have them boere at
home, tee. I find the scenery righit here, in
Connecticut exquisite. "

" 1Oh, sceinery, " said Alice, and hier intona-
tien made the girl at hier side aware that
ivhether they taiked of lifo, ]iterature, art,
nature, or of themselves, tliey ivould always
be at odds. Bessie stayed a while longer,
mnade some talk of various town topics, thon
putting on lier bait Nwent home by the longest,
mest rural way. It led hier along the streami,
far below the bridge, but ivhore she could
cross the swiftiy-flowing water on broad, flat
stones.

Certain linos canme to lier mind, and tlîink-
ing herseîf quite alone, slie repeatod tlîem
audibly :

"Hcre"s rny neiglîbor color-blinci,
Eyes like mine to ail appearance,

'Green as grass,' do 1 afliri ?
' Red as grass,' hoe coîitradlicts me.

Whicb employs the proper termi
NVere w~e two the oarth's solo tenants,

W7itli no third for referc,
Howv should I distinguisli ? Just so,

God must judge 'twixt nian and me."

She was suddoniy startied by Mr. Stough-
ton's voico. He rose fromi a rock by the
water's cdge, saying, ccIt is a strange ce-
incidence that I was just quotiuig your very
peet to inyseif wblen you appeared. My
sermon next Sunday is to be on the resurrec-
tion, and certain good words fromn " La
Saisaiz"» were in miy inid. Do you remein-
ber lîoi Reason and Fancy, pcrsonified,
discuss togethier tbe immortality of the seul
as ai &perbaps,' a ' possibility,' a « iething
sure'? 1 was thinking that when a mn is
Young or happy, or if one bias iest no0 near
friend, hoe can coolly reason and philosophize
over the resurrection, can spoak of it as an
unproveîî dogina-a pleasing doctrine. But
]ot death take bis best ioved, thon wvlat an
ininmediate and blessed inconsisfency that
very porson will show. Hie knows tiiere is
a life hiereafter. Browning writing ' La
Saisaiz' was a poot at bis best, but ho nover
spoko to the wvorid anytbingi- that was more
rei to himuseif than certain words ho wrote
to a friend just afteri Mrs. Browning's deatlî.
You will find themn in lus 1 Life -ind Letters.'

Speaking of the expression of hier face whien
dying, 'Thon camne whiat my beart ivili keep
tili I se0 hier again, and longer.' Tliere was
no longing nor pain, no conscîousness of
separation, but God, took lier to Himself as
you would lift a sleeping child froin a dark,
uneasy bed into your armns and the light. "

"1,Yos, I remiember roading that," said
Bessie, " aid it was while 1 was staying in
Florence. WVhenever 1 went to the Pitti
Palace 1 passed under the windows of tue
homne wlîere they iived their lives together
-their life, rather; for what a union of
hoart, soul and intellect their unarriago
was !'

A minute later Bessie wislied she had said
soinething else to this man wFose own niar-
riage liad suggested, to outsiders at loast, a
hitit of incongruity. She biastened te ask himi
in a playfuli way if lie ivas lîunting for ser-
nmous in this brook or mierely playing truant
for love cf it. Hie pleaded guilty te both
cbarges, thon, with a few more words and a
mnessage to Miss Parks, hie waudered down
the streamn wvle Bessie w'ont homne.

About four in the afternoon of tlîis sanie
day Bessie caine fromn lier owvn rooni into Miss
Tilly's presence.

11How freslh you look !"that lady ex-
claimed, noting with admiration Bessie's
pretty blue lawn and the white roses at lier
boIt.

"1You look very pretty you rself, and wlîat
akack- yen have for makzingr those oid rons

attractive," returned the girl, glaiîcing
around the old-time place, brig]îteiied with
fresli ftowers. "You have just enough
cushions and protty trifles to break up the
stiff look, while you keep unspoiled the eid-
fashioned charin of the wbole.

"Yes ; is not the place delightful '1" asked
Tilly, cagerly. 1'Do yen knoiv, cbild, I can't
get really used to se nîuch happiness. In tic
morning, wbleii the birds wake mie witlî thecir
sincging, I&sy to miyseif, ' Oh, it must ail be
a drearn ! I bave te liurry fite îny old clethes
and get off te the shop or be fined for being
late,' thon 1 seîn te hear the niilknian at tAie
area of tAie boarding-liouse I e0 ptega
te contain myseif, and all day long 1 arni coni-
trastinig tlîis year withl ast summner. Just
116W, when 1 camne fromn the pantry, Nvlere
.rane lias put ready for supper lier cakes.
jouies, custards and mits, and wlîen I
stepped inte tliis cool roomî, sînelling of
fiowers, I thoughît of miy counter in the
'Grand Emporium.' Four '>'clock'was about
the lîottest part of the day thuere, and eus-
tonuers thon wvere the mnost wearisonie. You
sec, the people who slîop in inidsunimer are
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often those, who mnust make a littie moneygo
a long wvay. They used to scold as if I put
thc price on the goods. They looked so tired
and hot I could not get cross. I knew how
they feit. Oh, howv sorry 1 uni for poor folks,
Bessie. I feel 1 shall get selfish witb al
this luxury. I must do sornething for some-
body."'

Bessie lauglied as she said, "lTo rny cer-
tain kniowledge it is not two Iîours since you
started a box of good things to somo old body
in New York, and1 yestorday it wvas fiowors
onougli to fili the children's ward in a
hospital."

"lBut that was easy and cost s0 littie. I
wonder why tue Stoughitons don't corne;
didn't you tell thieni to corne early? "

" I certainly did. There they are now at
the gate.

IlFreddy bounded into the parlor, shining
witli cleanliness and good bumnor ; thon his
fathor wvas over the throshoid, saying, "Iow
cool you are ! This is refresingc."

Mrs. Stougliton stopped a minute to pick
a spray of cleniatis before shie also appoarod,
dressed rather too finely in a, lilac silk, but
looking extremeoly pretty. Bessie reniembor-
ing hier listless air that samne morning, -vas
surprised to see lier bright and siniling.
fier eyes sparkled, hier voice wvas full of ani-
mation. She hiastened to kiss Miss Tilly,
and then went into protty raptures over the
flowors, crying out, "How you have changed
this grirn, niusty old parlor. Ever3 lime I
carne hoe (it.was seldoin 1 confess), 1 ehought
of coffins and funerals."

IlWhy didn't you bring the baby?î" asked
Tilly.

"lBecause sho lias been the crossosb littie
sinner you evor saw ail day long until
just before we started, so 1 left lier with,
Hlummel."

"'Is she woll? Siie looks very languid,
M%,rs. Stoughton. 1 thought hier sucli a
.7igorous baby the day I first saw lier on the
train."

"cOh, yes, the boat mnakes hier cross and
wakeful. Did you have -a. pleasant walk this
morning, Miss Rtoberts ? I believe you are
as fond of the woods as rny liusband and miy
Freddy are. I can't sec the f un of sturnbling
over roots and logs, tearing niy clothes on
briars and gotting eatuýn up witi rnosquitoes,
and, it rnay be, stepping on . snalke."

IlYou can't have been in these -woods,
Mmr. Stougliton ; they are not like that.
When the laurel blossomed.this year I nover
sav sucli enchanting woods as these were.
Won't you let me show you their beauties
sorte day soon 4 "

Bessie's invitation -%vas laughingly refused,

but Alice's rnood was so. amiable that tliey'
soon were discussing a variety of topies,
*wlile Miss Parks entertained the minister.

.Freddy miade lis escape to the barnyard,
where lie found Nathan, who introduced humi
to a most fascinating litter of little pigs.

Nothing is more pleasing than the unaf-
fected fun of briglit girls. Miss Tilly after
a whule forot to give Mr. Stougliton any
more facts about a 1\ew York mission in
wvhicb tliey were interested, for both pre-.
ferired to listen to Bessie and Alice.

"I ow I have misj udged Mrs. Stougliton,"
thouglit Tilly. IlShie seerns a dear little thing,
briglit as need lie. When she lias seeined dull
she lias probably been suffering ; for the rest
slie will leara botter wvays of housekeeping
in tinie."

Certainly that, visit was a success. When
they gathered around the table spread with
lavish tokens of Jane's skill in culinary
inatters, every one knewv that the afternoon
had been very pleasant. To tell the trubli,
Miss Tilly had invited Mrs. Stougliton for
neigliborly kindness, flot bocause of any
personil pleasure she oxpected from tue visit.
She enjoyed greatly Mr. Stougliton's infor-
mal calîs when Freddy was to lie bunted Up,
but she hiad noticed that ho was seldom at his
best in Alice's presence. She hersoîf was
often a social dead wveight.

Soon after supper Freddy grewv sleepy,
and the Stoughltons went borne witli kindly
words about the hospitzality enjoyed. Alice
scarcely spoke on the way home.

I"Are you tired, doar ? asked the mninis-
ter.

"1Yes, very. I arn as sl eepy as Freddy
every bit. We ii] go to, bed together."

"Whule 1 will. go to rny sermon. Miss
Parks' excellent coffee lias waked up rny
ideas."

BJe wvent at once to lis study and, flinging
the windows wide open, let in the cool, sweet
air. fis heart wvas ligliter than usual. Life,
for nîo special reason, seemed botter than it
bad been of lato.

Mrs. Stougbton bogan to undress Freddy,
who was decidedly cross. Hfummel, liearing
bini fret, carne fromn the kitchen and put hini
to bed, w hile bis mothor remioved what
Hlummel considered her very unscriptural
apparel, ou rather that sort denounced in
Soripture as "1,gold and costly array."

"fias the baby been good, Hlummel 1"
"Wall. after you left she acted kind of

sick and hýeavy like ; finally, slie wvent off to
sloep and slept like a log. I ha'int boeard a
peep out of lier. She nover woke up to get
bier milk."

"1Tliat is a blessing-her boing 80 good."
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" You give lier a liomierpatlîiky pill, didn't

"No","P said Alice, sharply.
W\liy, Miss Stougliton, you forge. I sec

you put a spec of soinothing white ii lier
milk."

"Did 1' Then itw~asda'tiny bit of atablet
-not the tenth part of one."

" Yes ; whien I lived with Miss Eiders shc
used to give homnerpathiky pis to hier young
onea. Shie said there wa'n't no particular
strength to thein more than sugar; but you
seoined to be doin' somietlîing even if babies
liadn't orter have real miedicine. Your pellets
sei to have more to 'em somneway. You
quiet the baby awfully sure. Whiat soit do
you call 'emu? Pilsertafly used to be Miss
Eiders' stand by."

IIDon't talk to me, 1l arn worn out," said
Alice, crossly.

Hummel meant to ask h er what Miss Parh-s
gave theni for supper, but she refrained and
put Froddy to bed in silence.

Before slie ivent away Alice asked ini a
gentie and pîtletic toue, "I1 arn so tired, 1
mnust sieep ail night. Couldn't you tako
baby's crib into your room to-niglit s0 as; to
see to lier if she cries? "

C41 s'pose 1 could," said Hummel, who,
fortunately for Alice, acceptod impositions
and unpleasant tasks as duties roligious and
profitable for lier soul, because they ivere
disagreeable.

Mr. Stougliton could think better in the
cool quiet of a nigylit like this, s0 it wvas that
he wroto until after midnight. Hc was glad
when lie wvent to their room to find lis wife
too sound asleep to bc disturbed by lis
miovements ; but hie hiad flot undressed before
lic heard Hummel's voice outside the open
door.

"IMiss Stougliton! Miss Stouglitonl
Hummel iieyer callcd a womanIIMs,
thougli she miglit have been married haîf a
century.

"'What is it, Hummel ? Don't wakon Mrs.
Stougliton.",

"It is the baby. Shie ain't riglit, and I
don't sec what ails lier."

" What soems to be the matter?"
II can't; tell, though I arn used to babies'

performances in general. She neyer waked
once froin, four this afternooîî tili midniglit.
1 nover iii ail rny born days see a youngç one
sloop so liard. \Vhy, shc just snored liko
folke. Shc had stopped beforo 1 wont to bcd ;
but about'leven iriz to shut my windor, bein'
sorter chilly, and I took a look at lier. 'Poni
rny wvord, I thouglit the chuld was deatli, for
she lookod queer and felt clammry. I thouglit

she ougliter wvake, so I rubbed and fussedi
over lier. Just a minute or twvo agyo she
opened lier eyos sort of feoble like and was
too sick at lier stoinach. You botter wake
Miss Stougliton whiio I get sone water
hcated to give lier a wvari bath."

Hlummel hurried noiselessly away in lier
stocking-fcet, and Mr. Stougliton wvont to
arouse Alice. To lus surprise it secnicd
alrnost impossible to do tlîis. At last lie hiad
to shako lier vigorously; thon she only
moanod stupidly and relapsed into uncon-
sciousness again.

"Alice, Alice!1 Wake up 1 The baby is
sick ! "

IIDon't, " she muttered. " Do lot ine,
alo ne. "

'lXVith a sudden suspicion Mr. Stouglitori
bout his face close'to hors. She ivas broatliing
heavily, but lier skin ivas cool, and his fear
groundless.

IIAlice, dear ! You must wake up. Hum-
mol says the baby is sick."

Slie opened lier eyes, stared stupidly at
huîni, thon said: "Lot Hummel sec to it
lierself-I mean do for the baby--sue knows;
liow ; lier mother had a dozon babies."

The minister bethouglis iîofthti h
past Huîùrnctl's knowlodge of infantile neods
exceeded Alice's own, so lie lot lier sîeep and
liurried down-stairs.

Humumel by tlîat tinie hîad the baby in the
kitclien, whiere water was heating over a
quick fire. The child was quiet but cold,
very pallid, and liad dark rings under bier
eyes.

'II guess the worst is over now," said
Hummel. 'lI've been with. ma's babies whien
tliey had colic and convulsions, but noue of
tlier looked so dlurb-likeand eoid as a dead
toad. If this yer youngster had ouly yelled
real lively I wouldn't have been scared.
So't ivas seemied as if she hadn't life enough,
left to cry. "

IlSlie does look deatlîly. Are you sure
shxe is flot faint from hunger?" asked tlîo
ruinister.

"lShe rnay bo faint uow. The minute I get
lier out of the warrn wiater and rolled in flan-
nel ll give lier some miik."

Hummrel was ail life in an oniorgoncy. B3e-
fore Mr. Stougliton could suggest any other
tlieory or treatmneut of the case, alhe had the
baby in tlie water and out, softly rubbing it
warm aogain.

Meanwhule Mr. Stouglîton got thie rnilk
ready, and the baby, thougli languid, lot
tlieîn feed it. Hummel presented a strikingy
picture as she gyrated about in the lauip-
liglît. In bier haste she liad donnod quito
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disconnccted articles of hier usual attire
putting those on top of lier niglitdress,
while shie had forgotten to remiove lier niglit-
cap. Hlowever, Mr. Stougliton -%vas more
inclined to sce in lier a guardian angel than
to criticise lier from any oeithetic viewpoint.
Hie thanked lier ivarrniy, while lie explaiined
that Alice secrned so oyertired hie liad let lier
sloop.

"Yes; 'twas as weli," assented Hlummiel,
"for likcly as not she wouldn't have been no

good anyhow. It's expcrience tells you liow
to deal 'witlî such young ones, and 1 got that
before 1 was out of my short dresses. Firist
off, I liad six brothers and sisters, and whien
ma's last hiusband camne to live with us ive
had miost as inany more, off and oni." Thon,
forgettiîîg that the watclies of tîje niglit are
best silent, Rlummel burst into song:

H-ow dreadfui and how drear,
In yon dark world of paiin,

\ViIl Sabbaths lost appear
That cannot corne again?

'fli guity-"

"Oh, Iluminel, don't sing until dayiiglit"
entreated the minister. "lLet us ail try tlo
get some rest."

Ilunmel eased off lier doleful song in the
niglit, cuddled up tlîe baby and followed Mr.
Stougliton up-stairs.

CIJAPTER I

A ISCOVERY.

A few days after the visit at Miss Parkcs'
Mr. Stougliton started for the post-officc. He
liad been ivriting a letter to Alice's sister,
Mary. Slie wias one of these hoiely, lielpful,
capable women that unmarried men find
very uninteresting, if girls like Alice are
prescrit. Latcr, when the saine men marricd
get into any difficulties, they gravitate di-
rcctly to sucli wornen for hcelp and comfort.
Mr. Stougliton liad not told Alice that lie %vas
writing to lier --ister, and tic reason is not
far to seek. Tue second pa,ge of bis lutter
read as folIowvs:

IlI have wanted for a long tirnie to have a
talk ail alone with you ; but 1 caîi't bave
home vqry wveil, and you are too busy to corne
to mne. You may wvonder wlien I tell you,
Mary, that after being xnarried thiese six
ycars, I must, corne to you for lie]p to uîidcr-
stand my %'ife. But you knew lier long before
I ever saw lier. Alice is not wvell. 1 cannot
find axîy physical ailment in lier aside fromn
neuralgia. You nîiglit tlîin.k thiat is enougli,

and it certainly is, to account for mnîy
tliings about lier ; but, Mary, soxiietimeès
latcly it lias sccmcd to fiue thxat Alice wvas not
quite right nentaily. She is citlicr full of*
life and animation, full of sceenes of ratlier
impractieai resuits, or else moody, languid,
aliiiost stupid. She negleets tue clîildren
most noticeably ; in fact, sue semis to have
nio affection for the baby, whlo, by tlic way,
begins to sho w negct, and is not looking at
ail as she did. wlien you had lier.

"But strangrer tlian ail cIao, Mary, are
tliings like tbia:- a day or two agro I over«-
licard Alice talking, with our inaid-of-all- work
.-a qucer spccirncn, but honeat and faitlîfui.
Alice was talking as clîildren talk wlieî they
play at 1 ni.akc--believe7' Shie dcscribed lier
borne before marriage as one of great luxury,
told of carniages, saddle-horses, and a yacht
tliat lier father owncd. The girl accepted it
ail for a fact. Wlien Alice camne out of thc
kitchen, I asked lier wliat she meant. Shie
ivas confused for a minute, thien laughed it
off, partly on the score of Hummcl's being
'half-wittcd' (wlîicb sbe is not), thon con-
tradieting lierself by sayiug- Elunîunl kinew
she %vas talking nonsense. Ohijidren thoen do
just, sucli tliings, and A.lice is sonietlîiîg of a
chuld. Tîjat and otlier tliings I would not
wvrite you of, but, I assure yen soleninly,
dear sister, that I have latcly fouuid Alice
tellingr deliberate and rnischievous falsclioods
to iny parishioners; miost purposeless onies.
Wlien I question lier, she explains one un-
truth by anoblier. I pi avoid asking lier
iat tllings mean, for the mystery of it al

puzzles me. \Vas Alice ever in any way pe-
culiar or at ail unbaianccd . before lier niar-
riage?"

Mr. Stougliton liad stoîpced by tlie hîouse
door to play a moment wvitlî lus childreîî.
Freddy, as usual, wvas rampant with %vooden
liorse, gun, and tin trumnpet. Little Mary
wvas quietly sitting on a rug, tliat Iluiinel
hiad tlirown down for lier on the grass. Suie
wvas really a beautiful clîild, witlî great hrown
cyca and exquisitely inoulded liimbs. The
fatlier putting, lier on bis slîouldcr, bore lier
up and down in the sunsliine betwecn the
door and the gate. The last tirne tliat lie
lialted at, tie gâte a nîîggcd old mîani passing
stoppcd -%ith a lîcarty greeting,

IlHow are you, parson? How is the
niadarn? "

"Doctor Strong, good morning ! lUai a
minute and I will gro down to the post-office
with you."

"1Hello, Midgct! said the doctor, glane-
ing at the baby.

Mr. Stouglîton, wlio was just starting
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te returL the child to the rug, stopped to
Say:

teSee here, doctor, it is your special busi-
ness to understanld the meclîanisrn of thiese
queer little music boxes-just take a look at
this one of ours. Lately when it plays at ail,
the discords are ton to one of the inelodies,
ofteil the works seemi lalf-inclined to stop-
I mean, doctor, the baby cries or acts very
vory dull when awake.

"1Dues not sloop enough 1
etShe sleeps too mueh, it seems to me, a

long, lioavy sleep"
etYour nurse-gtirl lias not been soothing-

syruping it, lias she, or dosing it with pare-
goric? The child lioocs like one thathlaslias
had that treatinent prettyw~elI kept up."

etWe have no nurse. Whon my wifo doos
not have her, Hummel Bogart takes care of
hier. Hlummnel is a good nurse, thougli sue
is not, hero for thiat."l

" &i±umrnel is, no fool ; 1 know hier of old.
Well, give this baby plenty of air, suni, and
good milk, thien, no doulit, she will corne out
ail right"

Later both mon were going toward the vil-
lage, busily talking politics ; but whien Mr.
Stougliton camne home again, hoe went immedi-
ately te interview Hummel.

"eGive baby paregorie or anything else?
No, neyer! Medicine is just pison for young
onos, to niy mind. 1 think this one is
botter off witheut oven thern homerpathicky
pnellets Miss Stougliten gives lier once in a
while."

leThose are harmloss," said the minister,
starting for lus study. At the foot of the
stairs lie remenibered Alice had askod of him
at breakfast moniey for household niatters, SO
hie turned back to find lier. Slie w'as not
about tho parlor as usual and did not ansîver
his caîl. lier work-basket and a novel were
in an easy-chair drawn up te an open win-
dow. Hie liad often soon lier go to that
basket for lier purse. It eccurred to hum te,
tako it out, put into it tlie money and leave
it for lier. Hie plunged his hand into a
tangle of enibroidery, silks, sewing imipie-
monts, and fomninine belongings. In feeling
about, lie knocked open a tiny, oblong box,
out of wlîicli rolled a sinali, briglit syringe
and a bottie. The bottie was flot quite hlf
f ull of tablets. It was marked, "M11orphine,
Sillpi7ate of."

Ho took up the syringe and turned it over,
loat in wondor. Suddeuly a thouglit camne to
hiin-a revelation followed !

Hie ivas a student, a nmari wliose work wus
with souls ratlier than witli bodies; but the
clergyman who lias not some miedical lore iii
lus theology will do little for certain classes.

Mr. Stougliton had lcarnied a igreat deal
about mon and women in lus oity nmission
work, very nuucli that ho couid nover have
found out in his library. lie knew a lîypo-
dormie syringe and just wliat work it coîild
do; blessod occasional work in handa like
Doctor Strong's-Satan's wvork wlien used
liabitually by a womnan like lis wife.

flore ivas a key to the whole mystery of
Ahice's conduot. Thîis explained the varyingr
mouds, the excitement, the stupor, the moral
dogeneraey. A great wave of disgnust, passed
over hiim. He felt a sickness of soul aîîd
body. Ho was angry, but angor passed into
pity, to lie succeeded by a feeling alniost akin
to despair. Thie morphine habit rendors
almost powerless the strongest wvill. Wliat,
thon, could lie have to expect froin one
inorally weak as was Ahiice ? Ho must lîelp
lier to thue utmiost ; but lio kneiy at the outset
that lie liad to deal witli a nature unstable as
wvater, and almost incapable of retnining an
impression.

lie was gazing sternly througli tlîe open
-window, seeing nothiîîg of tho cunumer day
outside, wlîen snddenly, froin a door ahiîiost
opposite, Alice appcared, pretty, petulant,
and very untidy. She sawv in an instant wliat
lie held in lus hîand. lier face whitetied, but
a strange hîardness came over lier delicato
features.

etAlice " asked lier hnsbandl, trying, te put
aIl sternness and veliemonce out of his tone,
C"'where did yen get this morphine and the
hypodernîic syringe?7"

CcTliaýt-oh-well, 1 suppose 1 shahl have
te write an apology to floctor Meldruin ! You
remeunher tliat time iii Bridgeport, ever se
long ago, wvhen 1 liad a terrible attack of
neuralgyia? I nover had seonl one of these
things before, but Poctor Meldrunu used it
once or twice. Oue time, the hast tne-
lie left it and the bottle ; forgot it, of course.
I put it carefully away, and utterly forgot it
mysoîf. Yesterday I caine across it in a
drawer. "

Mr. Stoughiton could îîot trust liiself te
speak. Ho knew thuis ivas à falschood, and
lie abheorred untrutlî. \Vhîat an adept, in
deceit nuust one bo who se quickly could in-
vent this plausible auswer, useless as it was
in deceiving lti. Hie fixed lier gave îvith one
loiig-searclîing, beseeching, accusing look,
under w]îich lî ie dropped lier eyelids and
grew crimsoîi; but not se mucli from shame
as frein rage. Thon hoe took the box and the
bottle up te hi.-c study and sat down alouue te
find an answer te the question : Whiat can
be donc?

Loft alone, AI ico saruk into hier chair moody
and -wrathf ni. ;3he f elt ne real humiliation,
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nor liad euie the faintest conception of lier
liusband's distress. Whiat slie did realize'
fully was that lie would neyer allow lier to go
on as she lIad been doing in the past, if by
any mneans lie could prevent tlie use of tlie
drug. Thiere wvas never a man more unsus-
picious, less giveij to prying into details and
truffes. Tiiere wvas neyer ono keener to read
motives and conduet wlien once lie set him-
self so to do. But alert and slirewd as lie
was, Alice feit lierseif able to outwit him;
for nothing liad been easier in tlie past. The
manner in whlicli she came to formi tlie habit
of taking morphine can be told& in a few
words. Thie young doctor called in to relieve
lier during lier first attack of neuralgia, lad
been mnost free iii his use of the drug. Alice
soon learned to depend on it, until the doctor
could îuot fail to see tlîat she demanded it on
the sliglitest pretext, or aliiost none at ail.
H1e thien warnied lier of its ab)usea, of ail the
evil effeets, and advised lier to try it only ini
case of extremne pain. 11e sliould liave donc
that ail long before ; for lier desire for a
tluingy was always redoubled iii proportion as
that tluing ivas liard to get.

Some imp of darliness came to lier luelp
about tliat time. Mr. Stougliton lad a riglit
to adora lus namne witli tlie titie of "Doctor"
of divinity, but lie neyer availed himiself of
tue privilege. Tlie lionor ivas, luowever, often
conferred on limi in print, and strangers oc-
casionally supposed hlm to lic a physician
instead of a clergyman. Probably for this
reason tiiere came to hini one day tlie " price
list " of a large firm of manufacturing
cemiiists in New York City. Alice p;ckcd
it up and, glancing througli its pages, hiad
ivhiat she oonsidered an inspiration. .Suie
came to the price of hypodermie syringes
and the varicus fornis of morphine sold to
pliysicians. Long before that shc liad ques-
tioned the young doctor about the amnounts
given undler varions circunistances, liow large
a dose was safe, and, in short, everything
that she -%vanted to know. Tliat afternoon
slie wrote an. order for instrument and
tablets, doing it in a business-]ike ivay and
signing tlie order "1(Dr.) Susan M. Gage. " In
a few days she called for it at the post-officc
wliere it awaited lier. 11cr first experiments
were timid and carefully timcd. The supply
tlius obtained of the morphine iasted lier
over a year. Thc following year shie ordered
from a firmn in Pliiladelphia. using again the
namce of a doctor existing only in lier imagina-
tion. At the end of tîrce years slie wvas as
she liad nuade herseif. How entirely a slave,
lier lîuslsand did not yet dream-perhaps shie
did not know herseif.

Tiiere neyer wvas a good-natured single wo-
man wvho was not more or less romantic.
Miss Tilly Parks liad no sooner become a
littie used to her new prospé3rity, so that shie
iad, " a lieart at leisui'e froin itselfl," as tue

liymn says, than she began to wonder if
Nate's occasional fits of snappislrniess were
not because lie had not l)een disappointed in
love, That, too, after Jane deciared to lier
thiat lier brother neyer wvcnt to bcd witliout
eating lavisb]y of pie, pickles, and co]d nieat.
Jan e further deposed, that anybody "'to look
at the whites of Nate's eyes would know lis
liver was ail out of order." Ail the samne, in
his case, iMiss Tilly, like Shakespeare and
certain other poets, seenmed to consider the
liver and heart one and synonymous. Slie
even delicately souglit if shie miglit win somne
sentimental confidence from Jane herseif,
only to lic horrified by that prosale creature's
cold condemnation of love, matrimiony, and
"ail such fool shina."
Under these circumstances wliat more

natural than tliat Tilly sliould -at once see in
charinn Bessie Roberts dcliglitful, possibili-
tics for ail sorts of past, present, and future
romantie experiences. She artfully ques-
tioned tlîe young lady one evening whien tliey
st together in the nioonfligh t. She was quite
sure that slie would elicit somie tale calculated
to stir ail lier sympathetie emotions ; but
Bessie failed to respond in any sucli fashion.
Instead she grew very merry over an account
of a widower wvhom slie met while crossing
the ocean ; one who described to lier in de-
tail luis courtship of two wives, and whlo
lîinted poîntcdly at a vacancy tiien existing
in his heart and homne. Bessie admitted to
Miss Tilly that shie miglit rnarry somie day,
but for the present she avowed that she was
"iquite conufortable, thank you. "

Now about six miles fromi lazeiport wvas a
fashionable summer hotel wliere tliere liap-
pened to be several of Miss Roberts' city
acquaintances. Shie had purposely keptfronî
tliem the fact of hier sojourn in -à retreat s0
near and easy of access ; for, as she told
Tilly, "1Nonec of thenu are realUy friends, and
I sec quite enough of tluem, in winter. " But
one morning tliere glided into Hazelport,
over the bridge and to Miss Parks' door-
stone, a young man on a bicycle. Ie had
discovered Miss Roberts' abode and liastened
to make bier a visit.

Young McClure wvas extremcly fine-lool-
in-, -%ith easy manners and a ready wit

Never before liad lie made quite as pleas-
ant an impression on Bessie as hie made
during the two liours in whicli lie sat under
Miss Tilly's vine and lioncysuckle, petting
old Robin and telling about lis winter in
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Egypt. Miss Tilly virtuously removed lier-
self froro ail chance of overhearing their con-
versation, but slie allowed lierseif an cca-
sionai peep, and decided Mr. McClure ivas
ciSomcetbixig of a sîveli."'

If Miss Tilly hiad heard the subject niatter
of their discourse toward the last of the inter-
view, shie would have been more than ever
convinced that there were admnirers of whom
Bessie couid boast had she seen fit.

"So you were fouliih enougi to suppose I
wouid not find out where ycu were," hoe said,
trying to niake lier look inito his hiandsome
eyes.

IlWell, I mniglît have known that any
one can find anybody else if hoe likes te
'vaste tinie playing the detective, " she replied
rogu isbly.

"That is just %vhat I have done-not
-wasted nîy time by any means (hiaving been
rewarded by finding you), but 1l had to put
in some quite fine work in tracing you out.
Yon wickcdly lot nme understand that you
nîiglit spoxîd this sumnier in Norway, or
M'ales, or Scotland, or Maine."

"e I might have done, only I did not. I
carne here."

IlTliat is evident, but perhaps you remern-
ber, Miss Roberts, that ivhile .1 was cliibing
the pyramids and gaping at the Sphinx, yeu
lot nie hiope that you would favorably decide
soniething that I have been begging you te
do for neariy three years. "

IlYou-you put it toc strongly," Bessie
lîastened to say. teI only agreed to think-
to-to find eut my own mind. I thoughit 1
knew it, but you insisted that I did not know
it; neitiier do I now, and s0 1 arn sure you
ivili sec tiîaù things are botter as they are
and have been-just pleasant friendship
botween us."

There was an angry gloani in the fine oyos
studying Bessie's face ; but she wvas too ex-
cited to sec it. She offly feit hoerseif half-
attraeted, half-ropellod, and whioily per-
plexed by the earnest pursuit of this lover cf
hers. Shie liked him, but she bad nowv, as
alivays, the consciousness that suie did net
knoîv hini. Their acquaintance had been
formed and carriod on in the round of ivintor
gaieties incidentai to city life. Ho was well
educated, cf good faniily, and reputed rich.
Methers with niarriageablo daughters smiled
on hini. The worid spoke well cf him.
In Bessie's mest critical, moods she somo-
times wondlered about the man's woight in
solid worth.

McOlure told hirnsel f this day that hoe must
begin ail over and have patience; yet beforo
hoe went away lie deteoted wvhat Bessie lier-
self began te perceive: that if suie did net

love imi, slie adniired hirn, and onjoyed his
society more than over before. Ho accepted
Miss Parks' invitation te romain te dinner,
and flattercd that guilcless lady by bis atten-
tions te bier and bis admiration for the oid
lioniesteadj, Soon after dinner, howcver, lie
miounted bis -wlbcel and rode away, leaving
bue two womien ii the doorway where they
iingered.

teVell, *dearie !is lie te be the one
asked Tilly, when hoe had gene from sighit.

"I wisli I knew that myseif, " said Bessie
cordialiy. "IL1 shall bc treating hini really
unfairiy hereafter if I cannot answer that
question."

leWlîy don't yen ansiver i
Il Veil, Il wiil tell you Uic littie there is te

teli. Ibîlph McClure is one cf three very
agreeable mon wvîo have heen perverse
enough te want t(> marry nie. Ho is tic only
one I have thioreugbly likcd, or at least liked
well enougli te tlîink 1 conld love. Ail 1
knoiv about lîim is iii his favor. Ris father
and mother are dead ; hoe bas ne real. rela-
tives, and hie canie cf a geod stock ; but is
that knowvledge of a man's real self ? 1 niean
just tbo knowing that lic is good-looking,
taiks weil, pays bis debts, and scenis to ho
alla young inan oughit te bho? At eighteen
tlîat would have beon enougli for me. Mien
marriage mcaiît monthis cf shopping, a stun-
ning trousseau, a chiurch. îedding, brides-
maids, presents, recoption, rice, bridai tour
-and the rest a sort cf golden liazo. I amn
twenty-three now, and more worldly-wise.
Tlîe winter I went up the INile there wns on
our boat a couple net two years inarried. I
had known the man in New York-suelî a
geniai, courtiy manner as lie thon biad. \Ve
girls used te call lîinm Bayard, 'sans peutr et
sans reproche,' and fancied tliat hoe was a
possible boreo wlîo only needed opportunity
in order te do sorne splendid deed. Now,
on thisIgNue trip I had ample tinie te study
hiin wlîen lie was on dress parade, and I reaily
came te kîiow hini as very selfish, hateful,'
and sarcastic te bis yeung wvife; as dîsagreea-
hie a cemnpanion wben lie chose te ho as one
couid weli iniagine. ' îeard mnuch worso
tlîings cf miy wlîilem hero ; but T only toitl
wiîat I saw. ]?-IfHïi wish 1 liad neyer met
bini again ; for lic gave nie a poorer idea cf
mankind tlîan I ever bad bofore ; in fact, lie
filled mie witb distrust. I don't go se far as
te say I wviil net ' cahl any mian good until hoe
is dead,' but I do demand preof cf lus real
worth while lie is living, botter proof than
bis reputation cf boîng a ' gcod follow' in
Society."'

"I understand, " said Tilly, thoughtfully,
pulling a rose to piecos. "In tlîe coumîtry it
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is difforent. Whon I was a girl we know all
about the young muen, for we had played with
them wlien they wore knee-breeches. But I
think that gcneraliy a woman's intuitions
are keen enough to read a man's charactor
after soe acquaintanco, unless she is too in-
fatuated to do anything but adore hlm."

"I do not adore Mr. McClure, but I migbt
love him ; semnetimes wlien 1 reason over it
I think: I do."

"lIf you oniy reason about it, if you-only
think you do-you just don't. That is ail
tiiero is about tlîat 1"

"How do you know" askcd Bessie.
"Because there is no guesswork or doubt

about real love ;" then, as if fourful of soinse
personal question, she hastiiy added, "1You
are right to hesitato. Don't bo urged into
any engagement until you know more of
yourself and of bim. Maybe you are being
held back by what the Bible cails the ' good
band of the Lord upon you,' saving, you from
a way not imeant for yen to go in."y

"lDo you think that 7" asked Bessie, oarn-
estiy. IlI was sorry to.da,,y when I saw Raiph
McClure going away that 1 had flot agreed to
an engagement."

Tilly was about to spoak whien an old
chaise,, not unlike hier own, stopped at the
gate. Two farniers' wives had corne to pay
hor a neighborly visit; for Miss Parks was
maldngy new friends very rapidly. Everybody
"took to hier, " as Nathan said.
Bessie slipped away up-stairs, but first she

encountorcd Jane.
"lBeau gonie ?' asked that unceromonious

person with a grin.
Bessie iuughingiy replied, "The individ-

ual who ate se heartily of your excellent
dinner, Miss Wilkes, has departod ; but you
say rather too muoh whien you cail hlmi my
'beau.' Thiat is, if 1 rightiy understand the
titie as used in Hazelport."

IlRelieved to hicar yen say se. He is
mighty spruce and tailor-made, bis inannors
are correct and ail tbat ; but Robin didn't
trust him. Now, you mark my words for it,
if you ever sec a boy or a man that a dog does
not believe ini first off you steer clear of hlm,
for hoe won't wear. The qucer thing about
it is, that even if the felier makes advances
to the dog as soon as lie arrives, it ain't ne
use; the dog sincils the hypocrite."

"Oh, Jane!1 You are quite too bard on
poor Mr. McClure. I have known hlmi a long
tiie. I like hlm."

" 1Have you, se'? Very well ; give hlmi a
long rope bofore you go to the altar with
binm, says I, and maybe hie'l bang hiiinself
firsb."

"lMr. McClure would bave been ail right
in Jane's eyes, " thouglit Bessie, "if ho had
spokon a civil word wherr she brought in the
dinner. He supposed shie -was just like any
cook, net knowing of the bank aècount and
the Wilkes' pedigree ; " thon the young lady
ivent to hier big, cool chanîber wvbere the
green and yelloîv sunlight slipped in betwecn
the quivering leaves of a huge maple tree
close to the windows. She began to sing
softiy te herseif, being not quite content to
know that a certain solitaire dianiond ring
had gene away in the vest-pocket instead of
Btaying behind on lier finger.

It was several heurs before Mr. Stoughton
trusted hiniseif aglain in Aiice's presence.
Meanwhile hoe couid think of notlîing but his
discovery; for everything that lhad been
mysterieus was nowv plain. After heurs of
reflectien as te bow best to deai with hier, lie
decided first of ail te appeai te lier con-
science ; but ho knew hoe must net stop there,
for hier moral nature was partiaiiy deadonod.
Disuse of the opiate wouid at once produce a
state of depressien that Alice niight fancy
wvas roui repentance, but which would rosuit
from pureiy physical conditions.. Ho must
net reproach or upbraid bier, for oniy tours
or hystorics'weuld be thîe rosuit. Ho must
ho gentie, watchfui, but above ail, tireless in
bis efforts te show hier the terrible effeot ef
constant indulgence in the habit slîe had
ferme,]. Wouid the utinost that lie couid do
be of any roui avail ? Ho did net forgot that
Divine lhelp eau niake lhôuîan efforts effectuai
te overconie, any evil ; but Aiico's inner life
wias even more a mystery te him now tlîan
evor.

That niglit lic taiked with hor fer a long
timo patiexîtiy, plainiy, being kind even wlien
stern. Had she, beca a stranger who liad
come te imi fer help or guidance, lie wveuId
have been upliftod by his faith tlîat hors
wvas a guileless squl seeking te froc itseif
from evil, ciigor to-be pure and sincore be-
yond a question. Alice confessod frankly
just as înuch as hoe w'as able te discover or
lîad already reasonod eut. Slio promisod
whatover lie asked of lier for the future. Ho
was disarmod, if net made hopeful by hier
moekness. Shoe wiped awuy bier tours in tlîe
fashion of Freddy after some childish fracas,
and as slie driod them shc congratulated
liersoîf that a package that ufternoon wouid,
arrive ut the post-office of a near tewn.
Within a few days, an errund te the town
ivas easy to manage ; fer si oefton weont
thore shoppuing.

(To ho continued.)
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ON THE ISLAND 0F THE

BY E. A. TAYLOR

IIRTIIER than further Asia is
Okhiotsk, the " bitter sea,F whose shores have naines
wvhich sounti as liard andi
colti as death,-tie Kurile
Islandîs, LKanicatka, SiIeria
and Saghlalien,-thie lowest
clepths iýn the inferno of
Ilussia's penal system,-the
island of the lost.

A narrow strip o! landi, it
stretehes for five lîunclred
miles between the seas of
Okhotsk andi Nippon. Its

northern part mnorass, wvhichi in the sum-
mer is a sponge sa-turated wvîtl ice water,
allanie with xvil flowers, and; covered
with a haze of mosquitoes. Aniong the

igorant peasant convicts, which formed
thegreater part of the population of the
prison island, there was a strangely per-
sistent belle! that Sa -ialien was noV an
isianti, andi as often as the long, almost
Arctie winter ended, &ud. the islanti
flashied into 111e in the brie! hent of its
summer, morn *broke from the prisons in
the south, and fled, alvays north, -to
wander in thýe desolate marsli until the
savage natives, who received the samne
rewvard for returning a convict deati as
alive, cîther captureti or murdered them.

In the south it was more possible to
live ; inen tookz the fishi that swarmed in
the sens on either hand, and hunteti the
fur-beariug beasts in the wilds,-the Rus-
Sian sable, the ermine, and the marten,-
whose skins are coveteti by kingys andi
millionaires. :

But the horror o! Saglialien wvas not
the horror of its barrenness, nor of its
long and bitter winters. It was the
horror o! those prisons! behind their
stockades in the to-,ns,-Niyomi and
Sýhepeva-n, and Karasnkorsk with its
piers andi Governnient buildings, and its
green-cloniet beifries andi towers of the
Russo-Greek ehurelies.

The July sun was blazing on the white
stuccocti front o! the Government Hlouse,
which iooked too wvell built and thor-
oughily European to be thora in thaV
isianti whichi xnn couinteti beyond the
pale o! hope, but the sentry on guard be-
fore it glanced througli the office windlo%
at the twvo visitors wlîo had just landcd
and were wvaiting to se the officialinl

charge, anti cecideti that the young man
was English, for lie loolcet like one, anti
only a nian Nvhio, like aIl Englishi, was
xnad, would have corne to Saghalien un-
less lie wvas forcei -to, as a soldier or-
convict.

The supposeti Engishnn's companion
was a wvoman wvlose thin, lined face wvas
shiaded by the 'vide wvhite flaps o! a Rus-
sian Sister o! Mercy's cap, and she wvas
saying softly, more to hierseif than ta
the Young man,-

" The hieavens are very high above
Siberia, andi the Czar is far away, but
here, beyoîîd even Siberia, we are madie
to -lean that heaven and God are dleai>,
and that flie Little Father o! Russia is
not."

"Sister Sesoki," (Saved), interrupteti
lier startled conipanion. fle liad only
travelleti wit1î her two tinys anti looked
on hier as a dull-witted,, xiddle.agecl
woman who seldoni spoke and had no
thoughts hieyonti her beads. Now she
looketi up at hlm %vith brilliantly flashing
eyes.

"I 1 %as saying, monsieur," she saiti>
"howv far we are fromn Europe, andi al

that Europe stands for to niea. of the
wvhite races,-a place whiere wve an believe
in Goti, wvlere w,ýe can love and have a
home. You know wvlat love means, mon-
sieur ? Here everything pure andi sacreti
is seven thousand miles away. .8 not
that so, monsieur ?"

"It is about tha-t distance to Europe-
across Siberia, I believe, Sister," lie an-
swereti, uneasily, wondering what hier
outbreak meant, and trying to recali
wliere he hati seen hier strnngely briglit
eves before.

" Across Siberia," repeateti tlie womnan,.
with a far-awvay look on lier face. "There
is a long rond aeross Siberia, anti every
year sonie eiglîteen thousanti persons,.
men, wvomexî and eldren,- tramp, nlong
it. About a third of these, including nl
the clîildren, are voluntnry exiles, %vives
who take tlîeir littie ones and followv
their husbands to wvherever their sen-
teiîce sends thien. Then thiere are thec
Sylai, persons sin-piy banishiet, who are
mnostly vagrants or tramps, exiled by tlue
village communes to wvhichi tlîey belong.
These do not wear dhams, or any mark
to stamp them as crixuinals, andi are not.

LOST.
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regarded as having quite lest their civil
riglits. Lastiy, there are the penal col-
onists, who have been sentenced te live
in sucli and such a Siberian settiement
for a terin of ycars, under the close sur-
veillance of the police, and the hard
lahor convicts, wlio go to the mines. The
mcen in both these last classes miust go
to their destinations wvearing irons on
their legs, and with their lieads haif
shaven. But all, voluntary or coxupul-
sory exiles, penal colonists and conviets,
must mardi the fifteen or twenty miles a
day> guarded by soidiers, now under the
scorching sun, now tlirough roads ankle-
deep ini mud. And ail must ho herded to-
gether at nîght ini thc waysicie prisons,
dark, damp and dirty p]aceý5, with floors
covered with dried filth, and four times
as xnany persons crowded into each as
even the Russian prison regulations
allow. Ail, exiles and conviets, must
sieep on -the hare planks, for there is no
bedding, nor ventilation, nor sanitary ar-
rangements of any description provided in
a Siberian prison. And the scenes of
brutality and -debauchery wvhich take
place ini those dons, 1 dare not try to
describe. Truly the heavens are higli
above Siboria, too high for God to ,,ce
or hear what men do there."

"eThon thore are the political prisoners
as weii " said the man, interested in
spite of his xisgivings that she was a
Nihulist ini disguise, or a lunatie, or
both.

teThey are not a ciass by thernselves,
monsieur," was the quick reply. "eAbout
a hundred and fifty politicals pass clown
the great Siberian road each year, and
are distributed among the classes I have
mentioned, a third beung Dobrovolni,
(voluntaries)."

"'Then only about a hundrod persons
are sent to Siberia for political.reasons
each year. 1 had the impression the
number was far largor."

teRIow many woul you like it to ho,
monsieur ? Romember tic revolutionary
class in -Russia is a very eniail one, it is
not as easy as you seom. to thinlc to ho
ready to go to hoUl that other men may
have a botter chance of heaven, and
many of these are rathor- evolutionaries,
who helieve that ail violence is wrong,
and that good could and should ho
evolved out of -the present state of ovil
by peaceabie means only. ' Only ' a hun-
dred persons are sent down. this long road
each year for political crimecs. Their ages
average from. fourteen to twenty-five.
They are mostly mon and women of what
ini Saxon lands would ho called af good

azine and 1?eview.

eharacter. Not more than one or two
out o! the hundred have been implicatàd
ini -the traditional Nihulist work o! bomb
throwing, -etc. ; the otiers only think that
people shou]d ho a]Iowed te think, and
have said too mueh on the subject.

teAnd then remember this, the exiles
have been condemned hy the councils o!
their villages, sitting ini open court. The
erimiiîals have been tried by judge and
jury, defendedi by advocates, and cailing
what witnesses they wishod. But the
politicais have heen tried by secret courts
sittung behind closed doors, before which
they are hrought after inontlis o! solitary
confinement, and without in many cases
being told of what crime it is they are
accused. They are closely questioned, and
ini the end probably condemned to-heUl.
Sometimes one -or two mnay ho sent alone
with a gang of criminals, and their jour-
ney ends inii nsanity or death. But a
littie group wili help cach other to en-
dure chgrfully, and se they go on, to
end perliaps as penal coloniste among the
savages ini the Aretie Circle, or as con-
victs ini tic mines o! Kara, or on Sag-
halien, -thc island o! the iost.»

The stnango nun's eyes were dulI again,
and lier fingers husy with her rosary, as
an officer entered and greeted tlie young
man warmly.

teI have rcad your letters of introduc.-
tion, M. Worth," lie said ; "and I shal
ho most hippy to do anything to oblige
my cousun>s friend. Now, what can I do
for you ? Yen have come liere, I under-
stand, to look for a womîn wio is not
a convict. What may ho lier nmne V

teAnna Jakobovna Lazarus, monsieur,»
answered Frank Wortli.

teWhat -1 Olga Ivanovna>s pretty littie
Jcwess V» exclaimed tic ]Russian, raising
his sandy eyehrows ini surprised amuse-
ment.

"eMademoiselle -is a Jewess,» said
Frank stiffly; "aiso slie lias promised to
ho my nife. I met lier in Port Artliur
where she was living witli lier brother,
and we were hetrotlied. After the sur-
render of the city sic was sent away with
the other women, and as soon as pos-
sible I followed, understanding tliat slie
had come liere witli General Bloc>s- wife.».

ciYes, Olga Ivanovna>s littie girl was
very sick, and your Jewess offered to act
as nurso, and proved to ho sucli an ex-
cellent one 'tht wlien Madame Bloc came
here,-her brot-her heung thc governor, as
I suppose you know,-_shc unsisted on lit-
tic Lazarus eoming too.»

"eThon there is nothing to prevent me
seeing lier, monsieur V"
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"1Notlîing at ail, monsieur. Qlga Ivan-
ovna is noîv at Ilerce, wiîc tuec gov-
ernor lias lis country liouse, sevea mîiles
away. I amn going out there this a! ter-
noon, to pay my respects -to me-came,
anîd I shall be most hiappy to have your
company'"

Frank thanketi him and weat eut, as
tlie Russian opencd -the papers wlîiciî the
sister, boving very low, had given him.

" lia-t's ail -this about ?" lie exclaimed.
«' don't know, your higli nobiity," fal-

tered thc wornan, " I cannot rond, but
their Excellencies at Viadivostock ordered
Sister Eudoxia and me to corne hiere, and
we came. I arn alone now because -the
sea made Budoxia se ill that she is not
yet able to leave the slip."

" Oh, I am not blaniing yeu, but what-
ever wvill they do next ? Our governo-.
sonds a list o! wliat hie muet have at
once if the island- is to lie put in a posi-
tion of defence, one item being Red
Cross nurses, as Saglialien lias no bos-
pital service wlîatever, and two nurses
are the oniy -Lhings they see fit to send.
Wall, Sister Sesokci, I will report your
arrivai to the governor, and. for thc
present yeu and your cempanien had
botter stay on your ship."

Sister Sesokci bowed lierseif out, and
hurried down the unpaved roand, with its
rows wo! log huts on elhcr sie, and
never aven a single plank o! sidewalk ln
front o! them. Only the churehes and
Government buildings rose likze islands o!
opulence ln that city of poverty and
squalor.

On thc picr she met Frank WVorth who
did not look pleased wlie- she spoke to
him. ' Going liack -to the ship, tee,
F3rank Ivanoviteli? 1 suppose there are
no 'rooms tor arrivers ' in Rarsakorsk.
Ail arrivais are provideti for by the Gev-
ernment."

"'Yes, Sister," said Frank coldly, -turn-
ing away from hier, then instan-tly faced
lier again, as she said sharply :

"Frank Ivanovitch, don't be a fool. I
amn hi, like you, to save Anna, and I
know, as you -do no-t, how impossible a
thing it is tliat we mean te do, for we
are now in the House of Death-the
isianti of lost souls.",

Wlio are you ?" deinandcd Frank.
Sofia Palma, terrorist," was the in-

stan-t reply. " Don't you remember mecet-
ing nie now, wvhen niy name was Yc-.irie
Kartzow ?"

"But- " began Frank.
"I arn old enougli to be my own

me-thler, you thlnk," she lnterrupted.
"«Bah ! finat is jus-t made up. Now, lis-
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ten to me, on this island are about
thîrty thousand nien, liard labor con-
victs and convicts wvlose t-ine lins ex-
pired wlio are living here as penal col-
onists, and the garrison of four thousand
soidiers. And every man, fromi the gov-
ernor to the m-eanest wretch of a con-
vict tramp, is a cynical debauclice of the
lowest kind-I except, of course, the
politicals. 0f late years ]Russia lias beau
sendin gai wvomen condernned -to liard
l abor hore, that long building yonder is
tlie women's detention prison, but they
say liera in Saghialien that no wornan lias
ever been loft over the nighit in i-t. WVhen
a fresli batcli arrive, first -the officers,
then the soldiers, and last the colonists,
rush in to, take tlieir choice. Wornen are
still searce here, and ail a woman con-
vict can hope for is to at-tract some
officer, Who wiIl probably keep her for
hiniself, for if lier owner is a soldier or
coionis-t, lie ivili sel shares in her to wlio-
ever can buy, until she dies of it ail."

"But what lias ail this to do with
Anna Jaicobovna V" said Frank. " Slie
is not a Ilussian convict."

" She is a revolutionary, or rather an
evolutionary," answered Sofie. " You
know liow, as a young girl, she cliafed
agains't the narrowness of lier Jewish
home, and liow lier brother, instead of
insisting on lier marriac ano ng her own
people, let lier go to coliege anti join a
cirele o! student reformers ; but lie made
lier swvear neyer to forge-t sie ivas a
Jewess, and wvlen you wvooed lier, and lie
held lier to lier word, she fled -to nie,
offering to take a message that it was
necessary some one sliould take -to out
friends wlio are prisoners liere. I neeti
not say at liow awful a riskç"

"But you will heip nme save lier now,
madame ?" Frank's -tone was very quiet,
but tliere was a set look in lis eyes.

" I would give niy lîfe for hers glatlly,
for shie is too young to be murdered
liere," exclairned Sofie, -' 'ding to hierself,
"Bu-t I fear we have coi. too ]ate.-"
That after.noon the govcrnor's aide-de-

camp, Count Michael Gj'linkca, came, ac-
cording to lis promise, to ride witli
Frank to Meree. The roads were dry,
and the liorses were gooti, anti the isiand
of the lost did not seera se bad a place
to Frank, as t-hey cantered on in tho
warm suashine, bu-t Count Michael, who
had -taken a sudden, very Russian liking
-te Frank, was -earnest iii his deaunciation
of life there.

" It is hell, I assure you, Frank I'vano-
viteli," lie exciaimeti. "Why, your littie
Lazarus is positiveiy the ouly worman in
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the place -worthi looking at, anci slie is a
Jcwess. Bat hier eyes, ah, and she knowvs
hier value, too ; a countess could not
hold hierseli -nore proudly."

1I would prefer nat to discuss macle-
moiselle, if yau please," said Frankc,
colclly.

The unabnshied Michael only lauglied.
]Iow Englishi," lie said. '' Whiat we

have wve holci, and trespassers wvill be
prosecuteci. Is nat that wliat die En,-
lishi say ? 1 unclorstancl, my friend, anci
will ho silent for evor. But really anc
migit, as wvell hoe a conviot at once as
sta-tioned hiere, and thero is na reasan at
ail wvhy mny faniily shiould refuse ta, use
thieir influence ta hoelp me. You do not
know my joy wvhen 1 receiveci the lettor
from my cousin thiat you broughit, and
you can depend on me ta do anything for
yau. If you have an interest in con-
victs, I an show you saine."

"Thaak you. Is it allawiible ta asic if
you have mniy poli1icaýs V"

Asic what you likze. WVe liaý-'i sanie,
but I dan't lznow liow înnny. i don't
take any interest in the prison b.ookq,
but at Merce I en show you a nian
who lias been hiere twenty-five years, flrst
as a conviet, then as a penal colonist,
and lie wvil nover leave, for lie was sus-
pected of implication in the niartyrdoii,
-)f Czar Alexander. M~y cousin wrotc that
your opinions on Nihilists -,ero entirely
trustworthy. Do you miind nie saying
tlîat you mnust ho ahead af your natioin
in your thiouglî-tIis of theni."

"I thinlc the whole gang shou]d lie
shut Up in insane asylunîs," growled
Franl, *who hiateci Salie for the position
into whichi lie thought she hiad cnticed
Anna.

":Exactly wliat I t1iink. Now, I sat on
a court niariial once la Odessa ta try a
buneli of tlieni, I clon't lciow for wvhat.
There were sanie ai tlîcir qucer short-
lîaired wonien wvith the lot, the bi-gest
dowclics you ever saw, ani as sotir-looli-
iîîg ! why I would have as soon junipcd
inta the sea as wvanted anc af tlîorn. We
clidn't seem. able ta get aîîy evidence
against thcîi, s0 tlîcy weru just exilcd ta
i]he Arctic provinces. But I told nîy fol-
le-<.-iîeîîibers of ihe court, tlint the kind-
est, because -,,le quiclccst, way ta put
clown N\iliilisin altogfetiier wNvs ta revive
the aId Russiaiî îunisliient af political
,uspects, frontî two tlîousn ta ive
t1 îousand blows on tue bare, bnclc îitli
.t.icks îîot too large ta go into a nshet

4"Two -thiousannd," gasped Frank,
.ýoulcln't you Icill tlieîin oiTî nny casier

wa-y ?"j

" Diasier wvay ! The fiends ! low did
Czar Alexander die ? No, slie-fiends and
lie-fiends, I would give thei ail the sanie
dose."

Frankc was sulent, renîenîberiag thiat
Michiael was sp)eilinig of persans sus-
p)eted oîily, and thiiîîking tlint pelhps
in Russia a littlo bomb-throwing wvap
excusable saîiietinies, for if a man is
bound ta be puaishied anyhow, lie iniglit
as welhave thie sisaiof ai oingr
soinetlhing ta deserve it first. It ivas a
Saxon way of lookiîig at tlîings, nd~
perhaps explains whîy even in the dark
ages the rulers of tue Tiiglish did not
try Russiari methîods of iianagiîîg their
pîeople.

Tiiere was tue sound of jingZlinig cluains,
like the rattling of inîîuinerable bunches
of keys, and Frank sawv a long strag-
glcd-out line of moen, worlzing wvith.
sliovels nd piekaxes an wlîat 'scenied to
ho earthîvorcs. Thiey ail wore gray
shirts aîîd trousers, and they were haîf
shavcd iii such a îvay that anc side af
the scalp ivas snîoothi and blue, and the
otiier cavered withi a tauîgle ai long,
neglieotcd hair. Eachi mnîn vore a five-
pound le" fetter, with its clasping irons
round bis nîles, and the long chiain bo-
tweeîî fastened at its iîîiddle ta bis beit.
So they workcd, wvatchcd by sokiiers,
Wvho stood at intervals behind tlîQ lino.

Michael rode amnîig tiien, crying clîeer-
fully, " lo-, do you do, boys."

And a lîuîdred voices answered ia
shouted chorus :" We wislh for your good
henîltu, your Iiih 'abirtv.

Frank looked at them.' thinlciîg tlîat
liard lahor conviets was surely a mis-
noier, for lie liad not tlîauglit it passi-
ble thiat, mn could wvorIc as slowly as
thiese were. And lie-w~as surprised ta sec
sa few criîninal loolzing faces among
thi,-sonie tliere certainly were, but the
uîîost ivere plncid inild-cyed Russ-ian pens-
ants, lonking bowilderedç andl a little
frighitelned, ns if they chid nat ia the least
undecrstaiid tlîcir position, but werc try-
ing toandapt t-lieînselves ta it coiîteatcd-
l Y, bocauso it wns witlîout coubt the will
af the zcod God, as it wvns of Ilis repre-
sentativ; Qic Czar.

Yct nias ai tiiese aiea were thuieves and
îiiurderers. ?ilichnel pointed ont saine a
the nîast. notai-ions ai thcîîî. Mien a
slcepy-loolzing liighwvay rabber passing
with' a case af dynýanîiite, stuinbled, and
woild have dropped lus but-don ta save
liinsehi, hind not the only akert n
Franîk n*oticed in the gang sprung for-
waixd, aind toalc it fraîn hiîîî.

Before the guards conld (Ia anything,
Michael lmad furiouîsly nttaclied tlîc man
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who stunibled, heatiîîg hini in biis face
wvith biis fists until his rage had exhausted
itself. Thiea ho turned to the second con-
vict and said to Frank : "«This is An-
ton,. one of the politicals you were as-
ing about, Franlk Ivanovitch. Would you
1ike to speak to him ?"

Michael wvent to speak to the officer in
charge of the gang, and riranc lookzed at
Anton 1'aulovitch. Ile tvas not roally an
o]d nian, thougli the long haïr on one
side of his head wvas white, and bis face
,vas drawvn by mental and physical tor-
ture. IJressed likze luis felow-prisoncrs in
gray rags, .vhere verniin criutvled in plain
view, hoe stared hungrily at Frank, as
if, chained thero awtong the scum of Rus-
sia, lie had alniost grown to thiink. it wvas
a dreamn titat thero wvas a -o-'(1 any-
wvhere where men were froc.

"Is there anythiing that 1 coulci do for
you, monsieur?"' said Frankz, hardly
kniowg whiat to say.

"ThManks, mnonsieuir,» said Anton, slow-
1ý,, " but 1 arn quite content just now. It
il_; good to ho out hiere, for in the huts at
nighit .ve are so crowvded togretiier, and so
torinented by verini, that we cannot
sleep. And sonittues we are shut up
there for 'veeks together, away front liglit
and air.»-

"And what are you comnplaining about
notv ?'> derinnded M.ichelael, as lie came
back.

"Monsieur," said È'nton, e agerly, " the
eut on Felix's foot is worse, and his
ankile is so s'vollen thiat the chain press-
ing on it, causes lîim great pain. Would
you permit it to ho remioved just for the
one night ?>"

" No,'>' snapped Michael ; and don't,
you dare tahe it off.>'

" if hoe doesn't,'-> said Michael> as hoe and
Frank rode offr, "it is only hecause hie
tltinIzs Felix will lIe punished as well as
him, if hoe doos. lle is a dangorous mni,
and really I should not have allowed you
to speak to hiuin> hc is a most desperate
character"

"Is hoc a suspect ?" askced Frank; 'or
did hoe really do something?9"

"I fancy ho wvas mixecd up in some
afîair>" aniswercd Michael. " But it would
ho awful if a nian likoe him escaped and
got back to Russia. No one can lbclp
fearing a nian who is afraid o! niothing-.
Why, soon aftcr hoe carne, Bloc,-you don't

ltnw Oga Ivanhoe's liusbaund, lie in
second in command hcre,7-well> Bloc
came out one day wvitlx a nexw rule for
tho prisons, any one who thirewv away his
food '%as to ho, tloggcd. They doni't get
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s0 mnuchi food hoere that, tbey ever feel likze
throwing any away> and no one under-
stood the order Li evening, whien after
the blacki breacl liad been served out, the
big pot of sotip wvas broughit ini, and bo-
fore ail the prisoners a giiard poured
into it a buckotful from the cesspool, and
oiered the mon to corne forward and
takze it. It tvas a beastly trielk, but thon
Bloc always tvas a heast. I doni't linow
wbat the poor wretehes tvould have clone
had not Auiton stepped forward and
thrown the contents of the entire pot out
on the grotuad. Ho grot the knout for it,
buit I arn quite suire lie wouald (Io the saie
to-morrow, for hoe is afraici of nothing if
hoe thinkzs a thing is righit, and sucbi a
mian is a danger tc our Goverament."

They were at Merc now> a street of
atean log Iiiuts, a prison where Antoni and
bis coinrades lodged, and the govcrnor's
country house. It wvas like stepping into
a bit o! fashionable Europe to pass into
the wsvide parlors, and there Franki saw
O*-ýig Ivanovna, a faded wvrir.aii withi an
artificial smle> Masha, the sick child,' and
Anna, vory lovely in tlia quaint nursc.'s
ciress it was a whim of Olg-a's slié, shoifl
wvar,-a hlrig-neckcd white bodice with
vory full siceves, an over-b)odice of scar-
]et, embroiclereci withi gold, eut Iow and
without sicoves, a scarlet skirt, and neck-
lace of anuher beads.

Anna stood still witli bier oyes on the
ground and ber bands clasped tight to-
'_ether, while IMichiael spokze to Ohga, and
thon site wvas leoft alone witli the man she
liad loved anîd frorn whioni she liad fled.

" Anna Jakzobovna," lie said, «'I aslied
you to ho my uvife, and hceause you said
yes, I hiave followcd you theso si-, rnonthis
to kfnow why you ran away front me.
Surely you knowv nie well enougli to know
tlîat I 'vould nover persecute you with my
attentions if thoy wvero uînwelconue. Aie
they, Anna ?'

" «Yes,>' she said, not claring to looki
up, lier body trembling thougli lier voice
was firai.

"Very uvel>," lie aiiswereci, " I sha!l
utot ofiend you with tlin again, but it
would ho better not to iiualo this ondin-
of our engagement puiblic just yct> for I
wvish. you to corne froin tic island wvitlh
me to-inorrow. I have Muudaine Falna's
consent tlîat voit lave thuis awful work
to whidhi shc sent youI.»

"I have fiiishedc it,>' saici Anna> look-
îng up at hast with a straîîgo briglit
suujile, "andi I uvihi pretenh thiat I amn
stili yoiir hetrotliecl, il youi N-iqh it, and
go Nwith you to-nîiorrow." And to lier-
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self shoe adclod, "« Bloc wvill nover let mie
go ; lie suspects mie now, and 1 do niot
Icnow wlîy hoe waits."

Bloc stood at tho door scowling at
them thon, a big man in uniforrn, over-
povoringly perfumed, with jewe'llod do-
corations bla7ing on his brocast and a
fortune flashing on bis ringcd frngors.

010ga had insisted on Frank's dining-
with thenm, so hoe sat at the table while
in tho noxt roonm Anna playcd on the
piano during the meal. Afterwvards Olga
and Michael strolled out to flirt in the
gardon, and Bloc sat alone drinkving
brandy, while Frank wont to Anna, and
sittingr by bier sie in the twilighlt, lis-
toned -to*tuie stormn of wviId sweet miusie
shie called into being froni the koeys.

" WT at is it ' hoe askeod at last..
" The Dance to Doath,> sho said. " It

is a talc of the Middle Acres, Frank
Ivanovitch. The Blacki Deathi lad struck
the Cit.y of Nordliausen and the people,
gono mnat -witlî foar, decided to buîiî ail
the Jows arnong thein to doatb. Andi
wvhon miy people hoear their sentence, thoy
corne ont of thieir quarier in fostal gar-
moents, and (lance throughi tho streots to
whlere the flames await thein, wvbilc theïr
niusiciaus play and sing:

Our foot shail stand witbIini tby gates,
O Zion.

Wtbin thy portais, O Jorusairn.'
" The knighit o! Nordbiauson pleads with

the Jecvisi g-irl hoe loves to bcave the
gliast-ly dance and accept the Christian
faith, aiîd lifo, and love. Slie anýswers,
thoughi she loves irni, ' Lovi, is only a
flash, a drcain, caughit siglit of, anci re-
iiounced at a hihe aim. Knighit, I
ain ail Israel's nowv, I havo no thoughit,
ino passion, no dosire, but for my
p)Ooplo.'

Frank folt, a hidden nioaning in lier
words, thon she added, " Bloc bias called
Count Michael to hlm, and Olga Ivan-
.ovna is alone. Go to hier, or she %vill bo

le obeyed hier unwillinciy, and she sat
stili iii tho darkzness thnzIing. lier cager
over-stiiniatod brain lbad talion bold of
tho idea thiat e.be ad Frank hal ieit
and lovod centuries hefore, hoe the knirhýt
of Nordliausen, and she the Jowislî iid .
Now, wlien theY ioved again, wouid slie
have stronlih to refuse bis love ? and
was thero any real reason wvby sue
sbould ? ler oatli,--%vithi lier brotber's
consent she hiat gone to livo outside lier
peoffle's pale,-slio had dopartcd froni
thecir strict obedienco to thie lettor o! thie
la'v, bccause amiong the .Nibilist brother-

bood slue heliovod sho could botter obey
its spirit. God mnust ho li.lier than lis
law, and miit it, not ho possible that
one could roaily draw iiearer Him, i.e.,
serve hum anity 1bettor,-by accopting tiîis
porsonification of passionato sel f-abnoga-
tion wiîor mon likce Frankc and Anton
said wvas Christ.

.i tho noxt roorn Bloc raised lus voico
as lie spolie to Michael. " This is lheir
pulan ; you knowv that tue mon wvorkingy
on -the oarthworks boro keep tlîeir tool's
in tlieir sleeping buts at night. WelI, to-
nilit theY mean to loosen thie logs îvith
their piokcaxos, and escape nortli. Oving
to the confusion in IRussian aflairs, Amn-
erican, Canadian, and Japaneso havo
heen plundering our fur preserves on tlîo
Siberian isýwîîds for mnontlîs, and one of
these poaching slîips wvill douhtless meot
Anton and bis frionds at an appointed
placo.">

" To-nigit," cried Michael, excitedly,
"thoir tools must ho removed at once."

"Ntigof the sort," saicl Bloc, " 3ou
wvili eau out the guarcis bore and amn-
bush thonm in sight o! the prison. WV1in
the wliolo gang are out, fire,-and don't
briîîg nie back any priisoners."

" But, s-"began Michael.
" You have your orders," said Bloc,
1I ;annot reachi tlîat fenialo Judas,

Sotie Palma, but Anton is lier lover, -and
if she evor lands liere 'vith lier Japanose
friends, she slial find only bis body.'-

Anna undorstood tlîem, for it wvas
Andrei Palmîa w-ho wâs wvaiting withi the
"' Ossawatoinio " in *a bay a score o!
miles away, and it wvas she wvbo bad lot
the political prisoîîers knowv. To-niglît
'vas the timo set, but that day Sofie
liati corne Nvitti a change of orders, stili
the prisonors woere to ho allowcd to os-
cape, because, Sotie hiad saici, it was too
dangorous to try to comnîunicate wvitiî
thoen.

Anna danced as she slipped silently
out of the bouse. " Thou hast ]ieard my
p>rayer," sue said. "O0 Lord God, andi 1
dlanceo f nxy deatli thils niglît. 1 wvill
warn iny brotiiers, aîîd wlîen Bloc takzes
une,. 1 will not poison mnysoîf. It N'as
.Madame Sigida's death at Kara wvhici
dIlâ niuch ta keep Aincrica froin giving
hlussia evon any moral lielp in lier war
'vitlî Nippon, andi if I die as Bloc would
liko me to, Fraukh will find it out and
niako iny story public. And dcad I1 shall
hurt Czardo> more than 1 ever coulti
living. Lord God of bio.ts, blesseti ho
Tby loiy- nine for over.-" Ail the wvay
sue dazneed, as she went swviftly througb
tue darliness.
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The izba, or sleeping but, uvas a logr
building, containing an office, a low
grimiy hall wvith -twvo stoves in it, tuvo
uvincloîvs at its furtlier end, auîd foul
w'indovless dens openiîîg off tlîe hall,
cadi made for ten mon and holding
forty. Ia the dirty office a smiohy tin
lampl ivas buraing, but xvitlîin the prison
there uvas darkncss and tlue soîînd o!
mca gaspîng, and sereaîning ont curses,
because blîey could not rest, and f re-
qpîently bnrng on cadei othier in sense-
less rage, figliting till inurder uvas done,
aîîd the gnuarcls paying no attention.

By tlîe lainp iii bue office a wonaa uvas
standing, cressed as a Sister of -Mercy,
and tUic sergeant inrcharge wvas !roNvning
over a uvritten order she aîd given Iiimn.
It was signed by Bloc, and gave tice
benrer, Sister Sesoki, permission t
speak Ito btie convict, Anton Marina, that
night.

Sucli a blîing uvas unlicard of, aîîd vhîile
the sergeant sent a gruard for Anton, lie
also sent for lus captain, anîd the officer
and Anton canie into tlie office togetlicr.

"Wlîat -doos this mean ?" said trie cap-
tain roughrlly. "You are flot Sister
Sesokii."-

«' 1nan Sesoli," ansvered Annîa de-
fiantly, " I caine to tlîe island to-day, and
you must not dare to do anythîng. My
naine is Sesoki."

Th#, mnan jerked off lier head-drcss.
"You are Lazarus -tue .Jcwess," lic said.
"Now we Nvill sep -whîat blie general bias
bo say to lussintr.

Tliey ind talcen Anton b)ack, but as
lie wvent, lie blionlit,-" So Sofie is luere
again. WlIien slîo came last, lier nine
wvas Hiope, and lier message, ' Be rcady,'
bluen Anna h)rouglit Andrei's letter, and
thuis binie it szems that lier naine is
Sesoki' (saved already), and lier message
(Io îîobhinçr.' -" And thiere ivas no at-

tenîpt to escape) miadle blat ighut.
Sooîî after iidniglit a lîastily convcncdl

court met to try a dark-eyed girl, and
Bloc lookced up Nw.ith lus lîeavy face
twitcliing- -%itli rage as lie saw Frank
enter Mibh Michael.

" General Bloc," said bue young Cana-
diai, "' as a friencl of inadcnioiselle's will
you permit me bo uvatclî this case iii lier
inberest and to tue lbest of mny abiliby
net as lier couinsel ?"

Bloc turned ta, Michael. "Put this man
under arrest ancl reniove Mîin at once,"
lie ordcred.

"General Bloc, Count Glinka, and tlîe
otIiers; of you gentlemen," said F3rank,
«'I do niot deny tue gravity of made-
iuoiselle's oiience. but if i'ou mienu.- ta re-
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fuse her bier oniy chance of dlefence, %vhiat-
ceor you (0 'viii he known, and 1 îvarn
you your naines wviIl he priaited in evqry
Englishi and Amýnerican paper as coîvards
and blaclcguards. 1 have friends iu lRus-
sia too, and you inay find that, îvilling
though your Governmient is to ignore the
lawless brutality of its representatives in
sucb places as this ' Ile-dui-l)ialble,' it niay
turn on those foolishi enoughi to make
thecir inisdoings public." C

Lt Yoti are on the ' lbe-dut-Diable,'
sneored Bloc, " aiid you ivili neyer be
anyîvhere cisc, so mahe things public,-i!
you can, my Engl,-ishmian."

You cannot innii-der lîwî"îhispered
Michael th bcenls alvays lind such
things ont, and there wonld be the devil
to, pay. Besides hoe lias letters froin
Serge Julievitch, and we îvould have him
after us boo."

"General B3loc miisunderstands me,"
said Frank, suavely, " I hiave no îvisli to,
act agrainst Iiussian law. He lias aslied
mademoiselle questions Nvichl she Nill
not answer. Will lie allow mie bo try
and induce lier to speak ?"

"General Bloc thanks you," said
Michael, "and agrees to recognize you
as the prisoner's cotinsel." Bloc glared
at hlmii, but said nothing.

Anna hiad met Bloc's questioning and
threabs with unmioved silence, b)ut now
she trenîbled as she lookeci into lier
lover's very grave eyes,-" I -niust bieg
thaï, you %vill ansver mie fully and truly,
miademioiselle," lie said.

She hield out lier biauds bo hli iili a
little piteous gesture. " I trust yon,"
shie said, " witlî what is more than miy
liue, Lny hionor. 1 will answer yon, but,
Frank Ivanovibch, if you hiave any love
for mie, don't ask mie anything that I
should not bell. 1 trust to your hionor."

The mnan bit his lip, thon repeated
Bloc's questions, and Anna told of An-
drei's plot, naîned the bay his ship lay
in that niglit, and aditted (biat
Eudoxia and Sesokii were Nihilist agents.
Thon shie wvas renioved bo a cell, where
she crouchîcd i.rembiling. What liad she
donc? WVas lova so false and loîv bing,
tliat it liad] bhinded lier and made lier
betray lier friends ? C'ould Frank use lier
trust in Iiîîî to rob lier of lier lionor?
If lie lîad, ilien Bloc conld spare lus tor-
tures, for nover woinan, even on that
island o! bormnent, Nvonici su fier as suie
Nvould. If F3rank's love inawt tl;at bo,
save lier for hinmscli lmc* %as %villing to
perjure lier soul, it %vould only bc to sec
lier die iii nadness before bis oves.

Frank ias standing~ on the beachi ln
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the gray dawvn, wvhen Michael came to
lîim . " Lazarus is to bce shot at sunset
withi Anton," lie said ; " and Bloc lias
ordereci your arrest. 'Will you give me
your parole> and stay at my rooms tili
it is ail over ?

" Could I spend the day w'.ith nmade-
mnoiselle ?" said Frank. "I 1 will give you
my wvord not to try to hielp hier to es-
cape. I only wisli -to bc with lier, and
lie sure that Bloc does nothing but carry
out lis sentence.>

e4Lazarus is too pretty a thing to be
sliot off like this," said Michael. " Yes,
you shial lave lier for to-day ; I wvill ar-
range it."

Frank. said nothing'. Ile liad watchied
Anna go f0 the prison tic niglit before,
then grone lîimself to Sofie. lier orders
wvere brief. " I will warn Andrei and es-
cape with him. Tliey wvill not Jet you
sec Anna alone, but you must malze lier
tell everytlîing, and guard lier for twenty-
four lours.-"

So tliey broughit Anna to0 Frank in
àticlael's room, placing a guard outside
tlie door, and flic girl looked strangely
at lier lover.

"I1 air- your fellow-prisoner, mademoi-
selle,>' lie said. "And when Bloc dis-
covers, as lie will soon, fIat Sesoki, Eu-
doxia, und Andrci's slip liave ail disap-
peared, 1 expeet lie will decide to wvaste
some grood anîmunition on mie at sunset,
too."

"Oh, Frank," cricd Miina; "wliy did
you fry f0, lelp me ? Can't you escape ?
You must."

" I liave given rny parole, so, I can't try
fo," said Frankz. " And], Anna,- secing
that you wvon't marry nie, and will stick:
fo, this infernal Nilîilism, 1 -woilld as
soon be sliot as not. Life isa't muchi sat-
isfiaction if 1 have to, spcnd it chasing
round after you among a lot of ilussian
blackguards."

Anna lookcd at lii lelplessly. This
lover of liers was always doing and say-
ing tbings tliat shie neyer expccted liim
to; flica she started, for from far away
came the sound of lieavy guns.

" That must lie Katakoa's battleships
hombarding Karsakorskz. I didn't thiink,
they xvould ]lie hiere so soon," said Frank,
looking at lis watclî witli assumcd in-
difference. " It is fine now, so if Bloc
doesn't shoot us off biand, our N~ippon-
oe friends have about eleven lours to
rescue us in. 1 should hate thcm to
leave it to, the last minute,-too thea-
f rical."

Anna did not answcr lii, and for six
hours tlicy listenced fo tlie zuns, Frankc
miaking polite reinarlis on things if gen-
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oral, and Auna s.lyinig slie did not knowv
what. Tieni sudclenly .thcy heard orders
being sliouted ia Russian near tlem. The
girl turncd to lier lover quickly.

"Tlîcy are coming to kzill us, I think,"
slie said. " And, Franik, I know you are
vexed wîth mne.for bringing you lere, but
wvon't you forgive me ? 1 arn sorry tlîat
I r4la away froni you."

Frank steppcd ia front of lier as the
door was burst open, and Michael stood
there, crying, "WMe have beca forced to
abandon Karsakorsk, and the yellow
devils are landing just below bere to, eut
off our retreat. Go to flie governor's
bouse, for God>s sake--our women. are
there--ancl save Olga if you ca."

Hlaîf an lîour later the Nipponese wcre
in vcry orderly possession of Merce, and
in thc governior's garden ant excited Jewv
wvas hiolding Anna in lis arms, and re-
joicing over lier ia Yiddish. Tien gently
she drew lierself awvay from liim.

" Moslie, niy brother," she said, " last
niglit before the Russian court 1 trusted
Frank againsf niy reason, and liecause I
was riglît ia doing so. I thinkz I slîall
not be false to tlic law of my fafliers if
I trust myseif to him altoge( e.

Thc Jew lookeh at Fraakc, wlio stood
by tlicm. " So you are stili determined
to, marry this wvoman, Frank: Iva-no-
vitel ?" lie said.

"WIe leave Saglialica fo-niglit,>' an-
swvered Frank, prornpfly, " witli Andrei
and 'Madaine Palma, and as soon as we
reacli Nagasaki, Anna becomnes in Nvife."

"And you tliink, Frankz Ivanovitch. to,
flnd happiness in a marriage wlîidli
means tue apostasy of a woman fromt
fIe faitli of lier fathers V"

" I behieve that God is hioler than you
tliinlc. Dr. Lazarus," saici Frank. " An
4'overlasting love' cannot lie boxuîdedà by
questions of race or creedl."

Moshe Lazarus flirev up his bauds wi h
a gesture of despair whîich made Auna
slirink: back, and Frankc come close to,
lier, but the Jew only said : "I1 cannot
bless tliee> O dauglitor of my father, but
I cannot curse,-I pray fliat flie anger
of flic Lord God inay bce furned awav
fromi thce,. and f ail on me ouly. Yester-
day 1 thîougbt 1 would have soner seen
the dead than the wife of a genfile, but
wvhen lest niglit Sofie Palma came to ils
and f old me that thou wert in thîe hands
of the uncircumcised heathen, a,.d pi-ob-
ably even then dying as Madame Sigida
(lied at Kara, I vowed tlîat if Fraul
Ivanoviteli plùclzed tlice fiom their liands
1 would say nauglît againt thy nîarriae
,%Vmtli flîis man whlo, -. ý%vch tlîtec, My litthe
one, on tlic island of the lost."
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THE GENERAL CON''FERtENCE.

The quadrennial parliarnent of Cana-
dian Methodismn wiIl have important
problems to discuss. The tremendous
growth in area and population of its
field in the New West and New Ontario,
of its mission work at, home and abroad,
the development of its colleges and ini-
stitutions of learning, and, above aIl, the
Union question, will tax the wisclom. of
its delegates. lIts foreign missions have
always been a subject of deep interest to
the Church, but nawv it is not para-
doxical to say we have foreign missions
at home. The influx of European and
Asiatie aliens brings to our very door a
population demanding evangelization as
a safeguard of our own Christian civiliza-
tion. lit is this fact ti at creates the im-
perlous need for union of forces of the
Churches ta whieh God has committed the
task o! evangelizing the fiood of f oreign-
ers pouring upon our shores. Forty ian-
guages are spoken, it is said, in Winni-
peg. The moral and religions teaching
of these people of xnany lands and m2any
tongues is the greatest work before our
Churcli. The very greatness of its oppor-
tunity ereates a crisis in its history. The
magnitude of the taskz iakes in our
iudgment union imperative.

Not that this is the only reason-far
from it. The growtli of the spirit of
brotherhood, the inereasing sense of the
deep underlying and vital principles in
which we agree, lias served to dwarf the
bitherto exaggeratecl conception of the
tbîngs. i which we di(?ier. The meeting o!
the union coinmittees lias intensifled this
feeling of oneness atid-brotlherhcod.

lit has been soid the expense of these
coxumittees has been great, our share
being about $2,000. But it has been
well wvorth it to leara that we are
friends and allies, -and not encmies and
rivaIs. The bands go not baek on the
chai of time. WVe can neyer revert ta the
aioofness or antipathies which once
niarked aur relati->ns. lIn the alembie o!
the union committee clifficulties of doc-
trine and po]ity whicb seeined insuperable
were solved.

Providence hias corne to the aid o! this
union sentimepnt by removing other difli-
culties -%vich wouid have macle union less
easy. The surplusage of mcn created by
the consolidation of forces in the older
parts af the country wvill be absorbed by
flie growing needs ai newer Canadla. If
it hiad been possible thiat flic committee

coulci have been f en times as large, its
hallowved influence would have been a pro-
paganda of union wvhichi would have
melted opposition before it.

lit bas been thouight thiat the enlarge-
ment of the scope o! projected union has
emnbarrassed the movenient wvhich hiad
already macle suehi happy progress. On
the contrary, it seems ta us ta have
greatly aided it. Prominent mieinhers of
the union comnîittee argued against the
narrower movemient, because it did not
afl'er ternis for a wider union. The ob-
jection wili now be removed and Canada
may yet have the hanar of ]eading the
world in the organization o! a national
churcli inclependent of, and untrarnmelled
by, the sta-te.

Ail the arguments for the union of
three churches apply a fortiori to the
union o! ail. Large liberty of private ia-
terpreta-tion o! Biblical teaching is now
allowel within the Methodist Church ; a
larger liberty stili mutst be granted ta
the larger aggregation. Same leaders af
opinion in -the Anglican Churcli o! Britain
have surprised their Nanconfarmist friends
by -the breaclth of their syinpathy and
the gladness a! their co-operatian. lIn
matters of doctrine wve are practically
one with. ail evangelicai Churchnien. The
theory of the historie episcopate, whieh is
largreiy obsolescent, neecl not longer keep
us apart..

As for aur ]3aptist friencis their Calvin-
isin is not a whit stronger than that af
aur liresbyterian bretbren, and, if a
modus vivendi et creclendi lias been found
in anc case it will app]y also to the
other.

Their only distinctive contention, that
concerning the subjeet and macles af
baptisin, is anc that need nat create
serions difficulty. The re-statement af
ereed already agreed upon says nothing
on either af these tapies. Our Discipline
permits persans ta be haptized by im-
mersion if Lhey so0 prefer, and surely
whether tL~e sacred rite shall be adinin-
istered by sprinkiing or immersion is no
aclequate ground for the floodl a! con-
troversy whicb bas surged araund it. lIts
vaiidity depends not upon the quantity
o! water more or less.

The sokiiers wbo crucified aur Lord re-
fused ta rend Rlis seamless robe, but,
nIas, thraughout the long centuries Ris
professed foilowers, by tbeir strife ai
wvords coneerning non-essentials of the
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faithl, hiave net soru pied te rend the
unity of His body, wli,-h is the Church.

Let us thien, uniting, bury
Ail our ile fends in dust,

Andl to future conflicts carry
iNutual faith and comxuion trust;

Always lie whio inost forgiveth iu lus brother
is Most just.

Froni the eternal shadow roundingy

mzine and Review.

AHl cur sun and stailigl)t lucre,
Voices of our lest cnes soinding

Bid us be cf Iieart-and clheer,
Throughi the silence, down the spaces, falling

on the inwvarcl ear.

Let us dIraw thieir manties o' er us
Wliiclî hiave fallen iii c1u1 Nay

Let us (Io Uic work before us,
Olieerily, bravely, wiîile we inay,'

E re the long nighit.silence conîetfh, aîîd witli us
it 15 not day!

IiAILWAYS AND

The enactrnent of the Lord's Day Act
by the Dominion Pau'liament place3
Canada far, ahiead cf aîîy ci ber country
in this regard. In this connection the
following opuinions cf great railway rman-
agers lias special interest:

The New York, Newv Haven and Hart-
forci R. IR.-O. Hl. Platt, Gencral Mana-
ger> said at Chicago Sîînday Rest Con-
g-ress :" We b)elieve tluat nmca wvorking six
days per week ean hiauucl as nuch trafflc,
ancl botter, than whiuo rcquirod to work
seven days per weeck."-

Thie 'Chicago, Milwvaukee, andi St. Paul
IR. 1.-Tue Defender, of recent issue, in
Boston, says: A year ago President
Earling, of the Clhicago, Milwvaukeeu and
St. Pauîl R. R., saici : ' I arn siok of run-
ning Sîînday excursions out of Milwaukee
and Chuicago, for wve take out mostly
sober nion IZaid bring back a loaci of
drunks.' A few weeks since lie visitod a
city -,%luere that roai "-as to land huai-
dreds of Suîuday oxoursionists, and studieci
the deniomalizing effoot on excursionists
and the residents cf the city, and return-
ing made sunob a report to thie Board
that hoe secured the ordor, ' Contract ne
more Sunday excursion trains.' We had
repea-tedly callod their attention te this
demoralization. About 4,500 miles cf
Wisconsin roads, 2.5,000 miles cf rond in
the Nort-h-West fred fromn this ourse."

Tlie following ]etter from i)r. D. L.
Busli, General Supeî-intendent, cf date
)Îarohi 22, 1906, lias been received ly
the Lord's Day Alliance : " No Sunday
excursion passengor trains are contracteci
fer, and the noveinent cf freighit trains
on our lino is restieted te the necessities
for perislîable freiglît and live stock, and
compfleting a run that stai-ts on Satur-
day."y

The Chicage and Alto» :R. 1.-The Chii-

THE LORD'S DAY.

cage Interior, cf date lasL nuitumuii, says
"Several thuousnd enipleyoees iii conse-

quence get the iîcw boon cf a restful
Sunday."

Sir Davidi Stew-art, Chiah-rmn cf the
Great North cf Scotland Railwav 0Coi-
pany, made an interosting statenient on
the question cf Sunday trains. Hie wvas
totally opposed '-e running trains hiere,
thiero and oeorywhere on Sundays, even if
it resulted in a dividend cf ton pcr cent.

No local-net even .-ubu)irban-passencrer
trains run eut cf -the g-reat city cf Glas-
gowv on Sunday, on any railway, uer auîy
freiglit or " goods "trains.

More than a huudrcd. thoîîsand cf the
railway exupîcyces cf this country are
united in wanting tule, abolition cf Sun-
day trafic as far as it is possible or
practicable.-

Thiere is ne source cf denoralization in
regard te our Sabbnth se grent as that
cf the transportation conipanies, if al-
lowed te koep on thecir w~orhc on Suinday;
that unless we oaa arouse a public senti-
nient that shall crystallize into a na-
tional laîv te abolîsh Suaday trains iu
thuis country, the Sunday trains wvill
abolishi the Sabbath.

I do net agree with what is said about
perishable freight. Whichi is checaper, a
hittie ice, whien. Gcd gives us sucli an,
abunclance cf it, or the demoralization cf
thiese railroad men by robbing theni cf
the Sabbatlu ?

Again, in regard te cattle. Ail my life
I have lunndled, cattie, and knowv the
needs cf stock. 1 inake the assertion that
-wvienever a car cf cattle gees on sucu a
journey that a Sundcay maust intervene, it
is better for the unen whlo own the stock,
and better for the moîn wheo buy the
stock, thiat the cattle be taken off a day,
ancl restoci and fecl ; and se truc is thus,
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that wve have suiccedeci in enacting a
national la-%v that no car ô! stock shall
have a continuous ride of over twcaty-
eighit bouts.

IVe are wvorking for public safety Mihen
ive are mvorking for Sunday rest.

'VOLESALE 1RDULCTION OF Sur DAY FREIUIIT

TRAFFIC ON EUIdOPHAN IRAILWVS.

inilanc.-" The railroad service of Fin-
land ihas Iately been chianged, so that no
frcighit trains arc run onSndy"

Hollanii.-" In JTolland the mnmber of
freighit trains run on Stinday has been
actually redu ccl by 99 per cent.."
Belgiu.-" In Belginnm the number of

Sunclay freighit trains lias been reducod by
2,227. Statistics of accidents occasioned
by the fault of employces, on Belgian
railroacis show that thecy hiave beenl about
ffty-four per cent. lcss froquent since the
nmen eniployed on freighit trains have bnci
their regular rest on Stinday."

Swedie.-" la S'vcden the nuniber o!
freiglit trains on Sunday lias been gra-

clually rcluced, tint-il now if, is only one-
sixth -%vbat it was."

'fli stoppage of Sunday freigl;t trains
bias not reduceci tbc receipts of the linos
affccted or 'Interfered îvith the' steacly
growth o! business àncl profits."

" lic Sabbatli is o! -inestimable secular
wvort-h. It shloulc ho contended for as the
meni o! Anglo-Saxon tinies didl for Magna
Charta. . . . Jfad red-handed conînunisin
risen up anlci attemptecl to destroy the
Day of Rfest, the intercst of tle public
hadl been arousoci. The peu-il is in the
imperceptible aiiîd quiet way ini whiclî
the Sabbath is being talzen w ."Bs
hop Charles B. Clicney.

The Sabbath wvas a perpetual witness
that, thiough under the actual condition:s
o! Our life ini this w~orld, severe toil niay
be absolutcly inevitable, it is not Gocl's
wvill that ail ouir cinys should lie spent in
drudgery. We were macde for somnething
better than that-for pence, for joy, ancl
for freccloni, ancd not for perpettunl on-
thralnient to thc inferior' necessities of
our niatuire.-llob)ert W. Dale.

Current Topics and Events.

The beautifuil buildin
picture, wvlich we uis
courtesy of the Boston '
inemorial library to be

11ARPER 26IEMORIAL LIBRARY BUILDING.

g sliown in tic University of(
e througli the Harper.
rranscript, is the It is to cost

erected for the largest building

Ihicago iii honor of Dr.

$1,250,000, cinc Nvill be the
;of its class in Utce vorlci.
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P'OErIC JUSTICE FOR ADULTERATED FOOD MAN

-.Mybell in

It is said that in the United States only
the Congressional Libraïy will rival it
in ccinpleteness.

Ia Cize, it -%ill be 216 by SQ feet, and 100
feet higli, while the splendid central
tower will rise to a lieight of 260 fleet.
The Gothie architecture will put it in
hnarmony with the other prcminent build-
ings of the University.

The great reading-room will be situated
on the top floor. It will be 216 feet long,
75 feet wvide, and 40 feet high. The five
floors of stack-rooms surrounding it will
be of glass, with metal framieworli, and
thc greatest attention NviIl be paid to
zafety from fine. Electrie book-hifts will
be installcd, and electricity will be use'I
for lighiting.

The architects of this noble building
are the Boston firm of Shepley, Rutan,
viiml Coccidge.

TuE, WAit AG.AISs XVAR.
One cannot liclp liking Mr'. Stead not-

withistanding his frequent vagaries. fle
is the autixor of onc of the noblest con-
ceptions of modern tiiunes, "thc union oi
all who love in the service of aIl who
suiferJ, thc organization of philanthropy

througho1 it the world."ý
Another favorite subject
of his is a wvax agalnst
war and a great peace

- ~. propaganda. H-e pro-
poses that JGhn Bull shall
ta<e a forward step in
the history of civiliza-
tion by settîng apart a

Col definite proportion of the
Budget, n~aval and mili-

Cot tary, "decimal point one
per cent.," for this pence

/" propaganda. What is
Love ? he ashs, and an-
swers "Love is God in
solution, and God is love
in essence."

lIe proposes that this
very small and almost
infinitesimal prop)ortion

~jof the preparation for
01 war shall be employed for

the propagation of peace;
that for every thousand
pounds spent on the
army and navy the gov-
ernments whicli are the

UFACTVREHS. joint trustees of civiliza-
B3rooklyn Eaglc. tion, should devote one

Pound to the promotion of
international fraternity

and good will. One useful way in
which this can be employed is get-
ting better acquainted wvith Our
neighbors, exercising an international
hospitality. The King, it is true,
entertains royal guests and is in
tura their guest ;but it is an intercourse
of the leaders of the people that is
ncccled-the senators, deputies,- magis-
trates, ministers of religion, journaliets,
members of learned and scientifie socie-
tics, University men, teachers, inembers
of chambers of commerce, of interna-
tional congresses and the lilie.

Many years ago that apostie of peace,
Elihu l3urritt,, organized exehanges of
inter-urban and international courtesies
between the mayor.- of a number of con-
tinental cities and those of Great Bni-
tain, w,'th the happiest resuits.*Great Britain is already the place of
refuge of thousands of political fugitives
from the oppression in thieir own landi
but M~r. Stead further suggests, that'in-
stead of barring the door in the face
of these exiles as some Little Englanders
propose, tlxey should be hcfniended, di-
rcctcd to employment by laher bureaus
and proteeted froin fraud and craft, and
Mgrecd and in evcry possible %vay aided.

_)ý8
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TIIE BRIG111 SIDE 0F T11E STOCK-YARDS EXPOSUI

NOT LIIKELY TIIERE WILL 13E NEED 0F A-NOî
-.Wilder l in th licago Reco

The international confereace of labor, of
the representatives of the wvor1d's work-
ers, should raceive a kindly and cordial
welcome. Much could be done by pro-
mnoting peace priniciples in the press, by
restraining -thie savage cartoonists and
venal newspapers froni sowing the
dragon's teeth from which shall spring a
bitter crop of hatred and international
strife.

ie suggests further, Government aid in
the printing and distribution of books
and pamphlets whicba make for peace, of
;%vhich many are issaing fron'it the
press, the arranging foir the reproduc-
tion of international primers or hand-
books on current questions, ail treated
from the point of view that peace is the
greatest of British interests. The ap-
proachiing conference at the Hague fur-
nishes an admirable opportunity for the
ini-Lîation of such a sehemie. Nations,. he
says, have souls as well as bodies, and
we should appeal to the nobler spirit of
our own people as well as of foreign
people.

"By suppression of news, by the dis-
tortion and rmisrepresentation of facts,
and by the persistent malevolence with

whiclh sonie editors atc
their neighibors, the news-
iîaper lias becomne the miost
efficient stirrer-up of strife.
Thiis is flot due by any

Il mn ieans to the fact that
Q(litors have more than tlieir

wqf fair share of original sin.
I '"~ It is due to the f ar more

serjous fact that, as the im-
t moral Dooley put it, 'Sin is

niews, and virtue isn't.' A
quarrel between nations
cCpy. There is flot a,
stick' of matter in the'Q mere absence of quarrel and

the existence of goodwill."
Such a peace propaganda,

if adopted by Great Britain.
le declares, is certain to
mnake the tour of the world.

TuE Pàissi.î.o0F 111m Eau-

The passing of Augustine
l3irreIl's Education Bill in
the House of Comimons by a

~~inajority of 192 is a notable
LE.-IT ~resuit whicli was confidently

M~ERI. anticipated. But in the
House of Lords it wîll un-

rd-cral. doubtedly mieet 'with a more
bitter opposition. But the

common-sense views of the mass of Eng-
land are bound to prevail in the end.
Whcn just across the Channel, France has
risea and separated church and state, one
could liardly expect Protestant England
to wear the yoke of ecz9esiasticismi for
long.

Indeed, so far hias the pendulum swung
that a local school board in Yorkshire
recently refused to pay for religious in-
structi-on given in a certain school, and
was sustained by the law in its refusaI.
Out of this lias come a rumnor that Non-
conformists «who have been. imiprisoned
for refusai to pay taxes may yet be able
to demand reparation.

TIhe atteropt at undenominational re-
liglous instruction ia the schools as pro-
vided for by the new bill is no experi-
nient. Under the Act of 1870, the Bible
was read and similar instructions given,
and six years af ter the passage of the Act
the chairnan of the London Schlool Board
stated that out of 126,000 schoolchuldren
only 124 objected to receiving such re-
ligious instruction. The United States
is awaiting with interest the resuit of this
undenominational teaching- in the schools.
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REVOLUTIONARY POST-CA RDS CI RCULA'IED IN RUSSIA.

LEROM BAD TO WTORSE.

lJnhappy Riissia during tife rnonth lias
been going from bad to Wor1se. Those
who doubted the sincerity of the Czar
in granting the Douma find verification
of their fears in its peremptory dissolu-
tion. No wonder the death-doomed
Douma fled by nighit to Helsingfors and
published its revolutionary appeal to
the nation. The immiediate answer was
the rnutinies at the twvo great naval
arsenals, Sveaburg and Crondstadt.
These outbreakzs were premnature pind
easily quelled and the political strikie
proved futile. It is a difficuit, thing to
cail out the whole of ihe wage-earners

.NICIZS l'EltIL-A UIl'.
-Browne iii thec Chicago Tribune.

of a nation and malze theni face starva-
tion or death in the doubtful endeavor
to overthrow an armed autccracy. But
yolu cannot imprison a whole nation nor
suppress its aspirations.

The g reatest menace of Russia is the
vast, dumb, weltering mass of pensant
folk who, taxed beyond endurance, goaded
to desperation by oppression and ývron,
are rising in their millions, buraing, de-
stroying the property of tlie barins and
murdering tliein wlien they resist. The
question is not so m.uch political, indus-
trial, socialistic, as agrarian. The
pensant must hiave land fromn which to
wring, a living.. Therefore lie demands

RUNN~WILD.
-Macýauley in the New York World.
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DREYFUS VINDICATETN AT LAST.

-News, Detroit.

bureaucrats and Governinerd. In some
sucli division is the only solution of the
Ruassian question. Tlie Intellecttuals, tho
Reds, the Nihilists and Anarchists are
but a handful, but the peasant folk nm-
ber a hundred millions. If their voice
demanding a reparation of their wrongs

NOW TITAT THE SX1$ (KING EV'.WARI) IS AOAIN
SM111INGS ON GERU11ANY SUEF WAR)IS lIER-

SELF 1IAI'PILY NVITH ITS RA\YS.

cannot be heard through. the Douma, it
wvi1l be heard in ravage and outrage and
slaughter. The remarkable stouies illus-
trating current Russiali aliairs, by oui-
talented contributor, E. A. Taylor, are
the miost illuminatj-ie of actual condli-
tions of anything wve bave seen. We
bespeakc for thein a 'Ghouglhtfu1 reading.

Under this national tragcdy even the
coldl languiag-e of diplomacy gives place
to burning, words of sympathy. The
cool and cautious. British Premier speaks
the sentiments of the nation wlhun at the
Interparliamentary Union lie cries, The
Douma, is dead, long live the Douma.",
The Czar may marshal his myriads of
Cossachs, niay shoot down. tbe 'nwîtineers
Uy ixundreds, miay crowd lis dungeons
with political prisoners or sentI them by
the thousand into exile, but hie will only
the more alienate the sympathies of the
civilized îvorld and hasten the Nemesis
which lilie that whîch haunted the house
of Atreus, shall surely overwhelm. his,
(lynasty.

By a striking poetical justice Major
Dreyfus is reinstated and advanced iii
office and vindîcated in character on the
very spot where but a few years ago lie
wvas degraded and disgraced. A virulent
anti-semitism forged lyiag-, accusations
,agaînst his probity as a soldier and a
man, andI the unhappy victim wvas sent
a partition on the vast estates of the

291
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for life to the well-named «"Devll's
Island(," a very hell on earth. But the
love and trust of his faithful wlvfe and
friends left no stone unturned tili the
fraud wvas exposed and bis character
vindicated. The French Government and
peole have shown themselves strong
enougli to admit their error and inalze
w'hat reparation they can. Dreyfus
scornied to accept a money indemnity
and sought only the vindication of lis
honor.

Neyer did any nation render a con-
quered people such gencrous treatment
as lias Great Britain given its recent
eneinies, the Boers. In addition to
giving shelter, food, clothing, hospitals
and schools to the refugees during the
wvar, and in addition also to the g-if t of
millions for re-stockýing- their farms and
rebuilding their homes after its close,
they have given one of the freest consti-
tutions on the face of the earth. Etvery
B3oer, no0 natter how bitterly he may
have fouglit, reteeivis a free and un-
trammnelled franchise and ail the privi-
leges of British citizenship. There are
those 'who question the wisdom of this
generosity, but we deemn it an appeal to
the highest principles of honor and be-
leve that no more loyal subjeets to the
Crown will be found than those who were
late in arms against it. We hope that
both British and Boer in South Africa
w%%ili unite in giving similar liberties to
the great blacli population wvhich. is stili
îinenfranchised. The Boers may also use
their beloved Taal diahect in parlia-
mentary debate, a practice wvhich we be-
lieve they will soon outgDrow.

Although the m-rortal remains of ]Russell
Sage lie lockied fast in a casliet that cost
$25,000, his relatives do not intend to
leave bis colossal fortune thus undis-
turbed. i-s belligerent nephews have
announced their Intention of heavlng no
stone unturned tihI they get what they
consider -their rights. Whatever there is
to praise or condemn in the way Russell
Sage amassed and heft his fortune, it is
to be hioped that the law will give a force-
ftîl lesson to the class of young men who
hope to get something for nothing. A
strong and democratic age Elie this
should surely produce more virile types of
manhood than sucli as look to the wealth
o! collateral relatives to, provide them
with cushions of ease.

azine and Review.

Ainid the more revolting atrocities of
thc beef trust and pork packers, thie coal
oil scandal is almost .forgotten, but a few
îveekis ago the news staîls fairly reekied
wvith oil. But it ivas a wholesome odor
coinpared with the new scandais wbich
have been unearthccl. Mdr. Maybell points
out a poetic justice that shouhd be in-
ihicted on the men who poison the peo-
ple's foodi. 0f old it was said, "'He
thixt withhioldeth the corn, the people
shall curse him.> Row much severer con-
deinnation do they deserve wvho convert
corn into fraudulent food, and transmute
tho so-called delicatessen of life into hor-
rible compounds. Our cartoonist shows
the almost universal adulteration of
foods, the gypsum flour, potash beer, the
coal-tar food dyes, tar-bark coffce, glucose
syrup, alum bread, glue jam, borax but-
ter, and aIl the rest o! it. The most
rigo rous inspection of foods and penalties
for frauds should save us at least from
this slow poisoning, or not so very slow
after ail.

The American papers are ful of car-
toons on the urisavory packing-house revel-
ations. These, from their disgusting char-
acter> in which vultures and grizzly grin-
ning ske. -tons, personifications of graft
and greec.. we figure, cannot reproduce.

The medical faculty are finding that
drugs are flot a panacea, that mental and
moral treatnicnt is often necessary. In
Boston a social service work is Main-
tained under the direction o! the general
hospital for the treatnient o! persons 'who
apply as patients for whose ailments
neither medicine nor surgery has any
cure. The maladies of these persons are
found to be the results of bad mental
conditions, of which worry is one of the
Most prominent. Headache, indigestion
and otxer diseases often are causcd by
anxieties and fears, which can be relieved
by counsel, sympathy and encouragement.
Laboring men unable to care for their
families, women without knowlcdge of
p ersonal hygiene, mothers who don't
know 'how to feed their babies, get ad-
vice, instruction and cheer from unpaid
worh<ors who visit them in their homes
and share their burdens and often are
able to remove them. 'Vhen the mind is
relievcd hcalth returne. It is said that
450 cases have been treateci with en-
couraging'results by these efforts since
hast October. *The hospitals have lad no
organized xnethod o! -treating disease ex-
cept by mnedicine for the body, but o! ton
medicine for the soul is the grcater noed.
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Religious Intelligence.

Tur. E E'EETTVEop Sou'î n i:îcx
MET'IioDIS.

The 11ev. James 13. ?JcCoy, MJ.A., pas-
tor o! one o! the Methodist churches in
Birmiingham, Alabamia, the seat of the
late Generai Confereace, lias been iiamcid
by the Board of Bishops as fratornai
mossenger froni the Methodist Episcopai
Chiurch, South, to the approaching Oen-
oral Conference of our Church in Montreal.
1t seems to have been the cuistom in
nearly ail the branches of Methodism to
appoint fraternal delegates froîn among
the grave and rev-erend elderly moa o!
the connexion, but this rule has been de-
par Led fromn ia this case. Mr. McCoy %ývas
bora in ]3iount County, Alabama, un
August 6, 1868, bis father being 11ev. WV.
C. ÛtcCoy, an itinerant preacher o! the
North Alabama Confereace. Hle rcceived
his education at tho Southern University,
Grecasboro', Alabama. On graduation
wvith tlîe degree o'f Master of Arts iii
1S89 he entered the North Alabamna Con-
fereace, and, Nvith the exception o! one
year wbon hoe was editor of the Alabama
Christian Advocate, hie bas ]abored ia
the pastorate wvitii signal success. le
wvas a member of the last Ecunienical
Conference in London, a member o! the
recent Inter-Church Confederation Con-
ference and o! the recent General Con-
ference of bis own church. Canadian
Methodists have always feit a peculiar
interest in the Methodism o! the Southb,
and thoy look forward with very pleasant
anticipations to Mr. McCoy's visit in
September. As fraternal messeager to
our Cliurch ho follows some brilliant and
ablo mon. -We doubt not ho wifl be their
in overy way Nwortxy successor.-Guar-
dian.

Cniuicrn UNioN r, AUSTRAT.IA.

Negotiations are proceeding in the di!-
feront states o! Australia at tho instante-o
of the General Assenibiy o! the Presby-
tonnan Churcli o! Australia betweea the
Congregationalists, Methodists and Pros-
byterians. Joint comxaiitteos have 1been
foried ia tho different states, and !romi
these sub-committoes have been ap-
pointed. Considerable progrcss has heon
made, and tho leaders are hopeful that

practical resuits wvill issue. The best
spirit lias pervaded the consultations. It
is not expected evcn 1.)y tho niost san-
guine that organie union, even if prac-
ticable, is possible for inany years. The
resuits of the leaders' delibcrations, wvhen
their deliberations are completed, wvill, of
course, have to go before tha several
congregations. It is renrkable, how-
ever, to find that professeçt adherents of
Calvinisin and professed Lýlherents o!
Ariiiinianism can discuss witli perfect
aniity theological questions, and arrive
at a common understanding. The Bap-
tists too have hiad thieir consultations
about union. They have bnci soine con-
ferences wvith the Disciples o! Christ about
the possibility of amialganiation '- bu t
the negotiations havc heen bro]ken offr.

No 1) CLINF IN MEITIIOI)lS.

As an offset to current intimations of
Methodist decline in Newi England, says
the Congregationalist, Dr. D. A. Good-
sou, the resident bishop, calis our atten-
tion to the figures wvhich lie has just
gathered froni the Newv England Confer-
ences conccrning the net gain of coin-
niunicants for the year ending the first
of this month. They foot up 2,412, the
largcst number accredited to any single
section being 695 to ,western Connecticut.
The shoNvingr with regard to the niet gains
in communicants in ail the spring Con-
ferences o! Mothodist Oburches thiroughl-
out, the country is also encouragng. 'With
only thirteen to lbe heard from, the'- numn-
ber is 3S,O00. Thero is roason to expeot
that whea the reports are broughit in to
the autumin Conferencos, twice as many in
number as the spring Conferences, the
figures will carry the total gain of coni-
raunicants in 1906 up to at Ieast 100,000.
As wve rend the acco.înts of recent large
Methodist gathierings lilce tliat in Chi-
cago, in connection wvith the gathering of
the' bishops and the mnissionary conven-
tions in different cities, wve are imiprcssed
with the vitality and purposefulness of
Methodisin to-day. It aims at large ends
both at homie aiid abroad, anci other de-
nominations may well bc ifieited, not to-
compote witiî thenr, but to emulato their
zeal.-Congregationalist.
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WVIIAT 0F CHRISTIAN SCIENCE?

Under this titie Zioa's flerald, one 'of
the ablest of -the Methodist impers oi the
'United States, cliscusses the recent gather-
ing of soie thirty thousand Christian
Scienitists in Boston> the Mecca of their
faith, not only froxn ail parts o! this
continent, but froni foreignl lands as vel,including titled adhierents froin England,
and men of judicial positions in the
Unittd States. The dedication of the new
twvo-million-dollar temple in Boston wvas
the loadstone that drew thein from so
far. In view, of this event wve devote
somne space iii tîmis numnber to a dis-
cussion of Christian Science, and quote
stili further frai» aur Boston confrere:

Grcat earniestness," says the flerald,
"intense fervor, no littIe sp)irituality, and

a deep desire for the best resuits ia con-
duet and eharacter, were to bo seen and
feit.

"Our -commnon Christianity, it seemis
to us, hias not a littie to learn .fromi this
phienomenon. Its main hold is in its
buoyancy and brigh tness, its cheerfulness
and courage, its content-nent and faith
and love. Throughi this means blessed-
ness and hecalth have bec» brought to
nany who were previously peevish and

fretfui, soured, ailing, and; sad. They have
been delivered from fear and doubt and
wrorry, from formnalismn and materialism.
They have 1-een brought nearer to God,
'-the Ail,' and led to a complote conse-
cration,- %NIiel lias evidently iricluded
their proporty, for this t-,o-rnillion-dollar
temple wvas dedica-ted froe of debt as the
resuit of superabunciant free-iil offerings.

"It seems to us that nmost o! those
-%vho have ibecome infatuiaied -%vitli Chris-
tian Science are the ones wvho, either
througli ilheir o-wn fault or the fauit of
the churches to whieh tlîey have 1,e-
ionged, have hithierto, missed the real
deep joys there are in Jesus. They have,
in varions ways not easiiy accounted for,
corne to sonie perception of thein 1y this
ineans. Therein thoy have been the gain-
ors, and -%Ne can rejoice with themn. Their
services, s0 far as they are made up
mainiy frai» lMrs. Eiddy, cannot be roally
helpftul to mind or soul. Some o! iliex»
are finding it out, and are returning to
the folds whence they departed. The
phiiosophy of the moveinent cannot be
accepted. Its view o! the universe is
false. Its troatinont of disease is fraught
with -imminent perl. It 'aill have its
day and pass, having taught its lessons
ta the world. It will1 the more quickly
pass in proportion as the Churches gen-

ei'ally put in practice their theories, rise
to the levol of their opplortiiiities, and
really live out the glorious Gosp)el -"'ith
which tlîey have b)een entrusted and
ivhich, needs ,no suppleinont fronm the 11ev.
Mary Baker G. Eddy.>'

TUrE Jt-miiii.E i,; I\ul,.
11ev. J. Sumner Stone writes "Fifty

years of work are ending in. a pentecostal
revival ; 16,434 souls 'ere aclded to the
Cliurch last year. If the first.-ruits a!
this year suggest the coiîîg harvest
fully a score of thousnnds wii i bc won
for Christ wvhen Uic Jubilate Deo is Sung
ia December under the shadow of the
Ilimalayas, wvhere Williamn Butler, fifty
years ago, oponed bhis evangel, and Dr.
Huxnphireys, stili living, baptized the first
convert.

" There is an averago of 3,000 converts
a year for fifty successive years. William
Butler's mantle is on the shoulders o!
apostoie successors. J3ishop Thoburn,
wvith faithl's vision undimmned, and spiri-
tual strength unalateh, sumumons the
Church to larger gifts and more hieroie
deeds. R1e says :'I1 believe if -the Church.
would take the lesson to heart tlmat God
is teaching us, within ten years wve mighit
have ten millions in Indla wvho are wor-
shipping idols to-day> either within the
pale afifVue Christian Ohurch, or inquir-
ing the wvay thither. But if my own poor
lufe is spared tili I see a millian gathered
wvithin, our native Church, ia lucha, then
I shaîl thank God, and these poor feet,
%vhich shrink and falter now, %%itli un-
uitterable joy shahl walk thirough the
gates o! day.'

" Ye mnen a! business, do missions pay ?
Ta 1856 the Church sent one inissionary
and his wvife ta the field. To-day wve
have 4,731 American and native workers
in India. In 1S56 the property o! the
mission wvas reported as valued at
$112.02. Now the valuation is $2,000,000.
In 1857 three mnembers and three proba-
tioners were reported. L%, 1906 there is a
iiinbership o! 160,000, and a Christian
romimunity af 200,000. Tho <,Ihurch-mein-
ship is being increased nt f lie r.cte, ci'
nearly 20,000 a yý,ar as the flying years
o! the new centuiry carry lis on. Frai»
their poverty the Indianý Churcii proposes
to lay on the Lord's al-tar this jubilce
year the sinn of $50,000 as a thiank-ofîer-
îng. Tho home Churclî is askcz ti give
8200,000 that a quarter of a million dol-
lars may bo devoted as a special fuud
for tho pushing o! the camipaiga for
Christ in Ilindustan.
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Book Notices.

'i'lîe Knowlodge of God and Uts 1fiston-
ical Develolpmcnt." 13y Ileniry MelvilI
Gwatkin, M.A. 2 Vols. Edinbiurgh:
T. & T. Clark. Toronto : Williamt
Briggs. P>p. xi-30S, v-334. Price,
,ý3.50 net.

The imiprint of T. & T. Clark upon a
boaok gives it a staitp of theological iii-
portance and mnirt. rrleso two goodly
volumes represont the Gifiord Lectures
delivereci at Ediabitrgli, 1901 and 1905.
Whule the formn and vivacity of the
spoken discourse are retained, solid . earra-
ing anid scliolastio treatint are not
wanting. Sorte of tlie lectures have been
very mueh expanded in putting tliem in
permanent form. WVhen discussing the
knowledge o! Cod, the rovelation in na-
ture and the revelation in mnan are first
considered. -Two cliapters are devoted to
general considerations, thon is treated
the subjeet, o! inspiration, prophecy and
miracle. Possibly metliods of revelation
are also trea-ted, then primitive religions
of mxaxikiad and the classic nature xvor-
slip anid interpretation o! Greece whidh
have so mxoulded tliought and literature
of all the ages.

The second volume takes up consecu-
tivciy the rovelation of God in boou the
Old a-id Newv Testament to the early
Churcli and the Nicene periad ; then tho
great confliet between Christianity and
paganismn for the conquest t>! tlie world,
the wonderful transition from Rome
pagan to Rome Christiani. The dcvelop-
ment of Christian thougit, in Reforma-
tion times, and in the more miodern
period are also treated. lI conclusion
the author drops a thoughit into tlie fu-
ture, as mcn drop pebbles into deep wells
to sec wvhat ansiver thcy returu. The
writer is not a blind -%vorshipper of au-
thority. IlThere is a deeper sceptirisai,"
lie says, "lin the retura to authority
than la the broad resuits, however scep-
tical, reached by those w'ho seek for truth
in phllosophy, lu science, or criticism.
W'e sin the sin of sins aniy Nvhien we tura
aur back ou truth as wc do whien Nvc
makze aiuthority aur refuge and the lirst
duty o! reasaning mon." There is a sus-
tained and ]oity eloquence in these vol-
iunes 'which make thien fascinating rend-
ing.

Padri Elliot of Faizab)ad." A Mcmi-
anial chiefly autobiograplîical. Edited
by Jlev. A. W. Newboult. London:
Chas. IL. Kelly. Toronto :Williamn
Briggs. 1>p. vii-350.

This is a biography of a ian Nvlio lias
spent ncanly hall a century as boy and
mian iii the mission fields in India. A
thrilling eliapter is tliat~ entitîcl ', Througli
Fire and Sword in the Indian Multtiny."
The book gives a vivid picture of Indian
mission life, showing the trials and tri-
uiphis of the Gospel ainid the arduous
conditions of the great Indian depend-
ency. Ilere Britain lias hefore hier the
m-ost stupendous missionary problemn of
the tiînes, because she is here supreme
ruler, riot, as in China and other coîmn-
tries, an outsider, and is responsible be-
fore God and mnax for the moral and
spiritual outlook and uplift of the people
committed in the providence of God ta
lier care.

"Made in Ilis Image." By Guy Thorne.
Author o! " Mien It IVas l)ark," etc.,
etc. Toronto : The Copp, Clark Comn-
pany. Pp. viii-360. Price, 81.20.

The author af "WMien It )Vas l)ark"
achieved a %vide vogue by describing 'vhat
the world would be if the resiurrection of
Christ had never taken place. A wvorse
than Egyptian darkness, one tliat might
bo feît, crept over a-nd around the uni-
verso, Iu this story lie describes an
elipse of f aithi in l3ritain and thie awful
social consequences to the rcalm. 0f al
the places ia the Nvorld it Nvas at- the
ancient religious foundation of Oxford,
the igh Church university, tha-t -this
eclipse of faith began. One of its niost
learned dons had written a philosophical
and anti-Clinistian book whicli had coin-
pletely overthrown the <sentimental-
ists,' with thoir bolief lin Cliristianity.

Its most brilliaxit student became Prime
-Minister o! England, and in grappling
wvith -the pro'blemn o! the poor, the niost
e*igexit of the timos, he attemxpted to
solve it an the principles of a Christiesa
creed. The poor who cou]d not or would
not work must be cruslicd, segregated,
doorned to a living death. For these a
Bnitishî Siberia wvas prepared in the
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Cornishi linterland, shut in *on one side
by the sea, on the other by an iinpreg-
nable and unscalable wall. They were
condemned to workh in the copper and tin
mines without hope of repricve or of frea.
doni. Ail the manhood in thiem was
grrouind dowvn into a beast. The remnant
of the " senti nient alists,"' those who re-
tained some fear of God and love of mn
in thecir souls, tried to prevent Gocl's
image from being traniplcd out, anaj
sought to lift up the fallen and to re-
store man to the image in whichi God
had creatcd him. Just wvhea the secular-
ists issued thair bluc booki showvingý the
economic triumiph of thecir system. iii a
profit of six thousanti pounds from the
B3ritish Siberia, the w'ild bcnst in these
mea broice out, a desperate mutiny too'c
place wvhich made the brilliant success a
ghastly failuire.

Sainuny Brindlay and Bis Friands ;Or,
Glimpses of Mathodist Lita from the
Siopes of Boon Hill." By Georlge
Sudlow. L~ondon :Chas. H. Kelly.
Toronto :William Big-gs. Pp. 257.

The writer lias undertalzen a difficuit
task. Ha tells a story with the rai
names of persons and places, with pic-
turcs of his heroas and thair local habi-
tation. Wa do flot; thlk any of thami
will "gat mad " at his treatmant of tham.
Two or thrae ara disguised undar the
namas of " Sparcm 1 and " Wearam " and
" Droppit." But hae begs pardon ail round
if anybody shoulti be offendeti. It is a
swcet and wholasome story of Erigiish
Methodism which will benafit both haart
and heati.

"Thiomas Chiampness As I Knew Him."
By Josiah Mca. London : Chas. H.
Kelly. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 128.

Oaa of the best balovad men ofEx-
Jish Methodism was the late Thomas
Chanipncss. By bis training and arn-
ployment of -zethodist local preachers hae
organized a naw departure, and thus gave
to that old-hioaorad agancy a naw im-
pulse -and a naw life. The story is oaa
pn ssing romance.

"cDavid Hill." An APostle tà the Chia-
esc. By the ]Rev. W. T. A. Barber,
D.D. London : C. H. Kelly. Toronto:
William Briggs. P~p. 128.

This is an abridged life of the famous
Wesleyan rnissionary to China, whosc life
story is an inspiration to missionary en-
deavor and consecration. Ha is w'all.
nameti the Apostle to the Chinese.

"Th'le Churcli of Christ: Its Character,
Purpose and Unlity." Dy the Rav.
T. A. WVatson, B.D. Toronto: Wil-
liami Brlggs. Pp. 113. Prica, $0.00.

The fact tliat tlîis book lias in a short
tixna reachiet a second edition is proof of
popular appreciation. The Chiurcli of
Cod is the graatest institution of the
world, running through ail tie agas and
dastiacti to I the earth. The relation
of the Churcli to the masses, secret
societies, to the subiect of organle union.
especially that at prasent befora the
country, are of strikiag imp)ort.

"The Monthiy Review." Editeti by
Charles Hanbury-Williams. May,
1906. Toronto : Mornng & Co. Pp.
174. Price, moathly, 50 cents ; per
annum, $5.00.

A charaîing story of the Canadian
North-West appears lu this hlgb.-clas
nîonthly as weil as severa criticismi of la-
dentured labor undex' British x'uia, stories
of Irish folklore, a chapter on spiritualism,
and a liglitar vain of articles, including a
serial story, than is generaliy -found la
stately raviaws.

The U5. E. Loyalists.-Muchiel liglit has
beca thrown upon the record of these
heroic mca who for love and loyalty to
the British crown lcft their homes and
prol)erty andi went forth) likze Abrahamn,
not knoNving wvhither thcy wveat. Not lcss
than sixty thousand of thesa devotati
patriots, it is estimated, camne to the
Maritime Provinces and 15pper anti Lovwer
Canada, many of theni leaviagr aIl their
aarthly possessions hehind. Great Britain
voted, large sums of moncy, four million
dollars, andi grants of lanci for their suc-
cor anid support. Thesa two gioodly vol-
umes by Alexander Fraser, the Ontario
archivist, are issued under the direction
o! the Province of Ontario. They com-
prise two goodly octavo, volumes of 1,436
pages, including copious index. They give
reports of the commission %vhich denît
w'ithi the dlaims of these loyal men.
Among these we find references to our
own grcat- grandfathier who sarvcd the
King loyally in South Carolinia anti camne
with others of his insfolIt Ïo -Nova
Scotia àt the cloge of the war.

CoRRECcrxON.-The 11ev. Dr. Cornish %vrites:
Kindly allow ic space to correct an error NvIichl in
soute uniaccouintable wvay appears !ilin y paper on

B.lird's-Lec View of ietlhodizimn." iii the Auglnst
întibei' or t1li.i iagazi ti, on p>age 131. The incrcabc
silice Vie Union of 1883 slîould read 136.011, or an
avaraigeo£f5,727 par aniini, aftcýrmnakiigUp forall
losses. etc. Ail intercstecd wifl kîndly correct the
error if naking use of the figures.
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